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For the American. 
Freodom, Wake! 
•ns of Freedom ! 
cry ; 
s trait*rous minions 
iper nigh, 
your lathers, 
patriots brave— 
lngert o’er thee, 
n grave! 
ntious hover 
gave thee birth, 
on dispel them; 
the earth, 
and in hand, 
rally round- 
fathers made, 
aitor hands shall ne’er be found. 
ur banner proudly floating ; 
you sutFer it to fall ? 
of our glorious nation, 
its support we'll rnlly all. 
are the lines of Union 
that gav banner o'er; 
* the stars of honor, 
mi ,v ..ave for evermore. 
yon twinkling star of heaven, 
Benming Willi its golden light i 
you not it's wnlchtng o'er us~ 
■Id of jll.tirc—guard nf right 1 — 
we in *n hour .f danger 1 
Iwervc not Bom thy duty now ; 
protect your land from peril — 
Hut shall be your solemn tow. 
ye then, ye hearts of freedom, 
By our VVs.iiittos's great name— 
trike disunion to its fountains — 
Vindicate your noble fame. 
for right, and truth, and justice, 
tour homes and country dear — 
the memory of your fathers, 
not when danger’s near. 
J. K. T. 
oar Native Land. 
our native lan<l; 
may die ever «tand, 
Thro* storm and night 
M heo the wild tempests rarej 
Hitler «*! wind and wave, 
!>o thou our country save, 
by thy great might. 
nrt*'r ri^r. 
To God above the skies; 
On him w*« wait. 
Ix>r<l hear our nation's cry, 
lie ih*»u forever nigh; 
May Freedom never die} 
God cave the elate' 
£ orr caponrtcncf. 
gr 
No. 20. 
J I HI "VI I * I * v I K"Trs> J 
March -*>tli, 1 "'*1 \ 
Our Imroc for a f«w day* will in a I-it 
la Convent in the city of the Or-Mt King, 
While we make excursion* to Biblical pla- 
Br* in and around the city who-*** foundation 
Wa< laid hy one of whom the Writing* say, 
lie was without father and without niotli- 
Uf, without descent, having neither Iwgin 
Bing of day* nor end of life.’* Perhaps 
<Mr render would like to know how we cauie 
to the M ♦•era of the Christian world—so we 
will invite you to return to the land of Kgypt* 
BB on tlu* tiioming of the fifteenth of March 
W* stepjatl, or rather climbed into a third 
c1«m car at f'iiro, for Alexander's once 
rovsl citv, o! which N ipi>if>n slid it ought 
to U? the capital of the w-.rld. It was the 
feast of Ramadan which lasts thirty day*, in 
which no one is |**riuittol t > sunk". eat, or 
drmk from sunrise to sunset but after the 
§unsct gun is fired a shout of* joy rewound** 
\t^rougho^lt 
the Moliammedan eitic* and the 
ight is sjsMit in eating, drinking and stnok 
In our car was a lot of the M wdem*. We 
offered them orange*, raisins, bread and 
ehe*-*. — they shook their head* and said. 
•• Namntinn." *>n our rout* we looked 
probably for the bint tiino upon the Pyra- 
mids. {svliii grove*, dcarrt and the Nile. On 
arriving at Alexandria, a crowd of d »it key 
bov* like harpes surrounded us, glad to 
IP t our Iwiggng** to carry. Poor donkey 
I boys’ after all of their cheating they have u 
tv bard life, running ltaro footed over the hot 
I And and atone* lor hour* without much 
m iv* t. 
At sunset we ascended the hill of the Cita- 
I del and the view wn 1 »vcly—the deep blue 
|L water* ol the Mediterranean—the liartor 
with Steamer*—men of-war vessel* from \a- 
f|pu* nations — Pompey'* Pillar—Cleopatra * 
jpd]c **nd neat Frank quarter. 
Satr- Called to the Atneri- 
iH.wiwi# 
L'ncw acitiK" "f 
Ud State*, but a eitinjn o* 
^ 
Wi nf Amenta." Ho wafl .1 ^vntl.w 
|man, and a lover of the South. M 
pleasant vi.iit to the home of the Am r- 
ill this citJT. 
at 10 a in tins Ilus-ian 
* Va'Uu" wo loft for Jaffa, the aa- 
Pilgrmis frmu different 
world are un board, and you 
languages i[*oken, Imt a lieary 
the noisy crowd, aid their 
sounds imliiale that a 
Cuuse user them, 
a. the Holy hand came in 
emotions take possession of 
soil was rommeneed that 
which is destined ere 
1 throughout the world, and 
and daughter of Adam s 
ought to. Y<w, in Pal- 
tlie works ul Him nrhom 
whom we worship—whose name 
a laid all of life's ehanjpu.tnd 
we hope st last to 
hi trials and trouble* of life bo- 
il* terriury wa* coinpo*cd or giv- 
Testament—no the uldtatt docu- 
l’roiu the laud ol the 
night we land in Julia, 
iu 32 hour*. We n*|Hj*t* 
a comfurtable conveut situ* 
a* was the house* ol 
in which Peter lived alter 
tl»e grave. In the uior- 
to ,ur departure lor Jerusa- 
rc bike a stroll through the orange 
of Jaffa, outside ul the wall, and 
of which you can get eight or 
cfiU, larger and sweeter than any 
\V,. called at the house 
former missionary to Je- 
of the liook eutitled 
King"—he was 
him, and we re* 
history of 
tails 
which King Hiram sent to Solomon—hem 
Jonah took a ship to go to Tarshish, which 
many regard as Cadiz in Spain. I( all 
those who forsake the light way should Ik? 
used ns was Jonah, the le viathan of the 
deep would haw enough to d >. 
The Assyrians regarded this as one of 
th«'(r strong holds after capturing it. Tin* 
Assyrians and Egyptians sucked it five times 
in their war with the Jews. It was taken 
three times hy the Romans and twice hy the 
Sanuens. On the 10th of March 1700, Jaf- 
fa fell into the hands of Najxdeon and hav- 
ing taken l,o00 Moslems shot them on the 
sand hills near the town. 
The population is mixed and amounts to 
about five thousand. At this place the 
the French, Austrian and Russian Steamers 
touch to land the mails and passengers when 
they can do so, for it is a dangerous spot 
when the sea is running high. In the IV M. 
we leave for Rawleh on our way to the city 
of David our course is over the Plain of 
Sharon, whoso scarlet flowers have been call- 
ed the *' Savior's blood drops”—we see a 
mirage in the distance, with its lakes and 
trees. At Rawleh we were cordially 
received by a Herman Missionary who 
has l**en seven years in Palestine lalxiring 
for Hod and Humanity. 
In the morning, lietore daylight, we left 
the old town joyfully, because our next rest, 
we hojs’d, would be the city that surpass**?, 
all others in the world,liecunse then- wen* de- 
veloped tlie moral perfections of infinity.— 
| Our course was a winding one,amid the lulls 
! find mountains, through valleys and hy or- 
I» hards of the fig, gru|s* and olives, and a 
multitude of Scriptural allusions flash thro* 
the mind. 
Soon after 12 o'clock, we knew that the 
city, beautiful for situation, the joy of the 
whole earth,” would soon burst upon our 
1 sight. A flood of associations crowd them- 
selves into the mind, and with an excited 
1 spirit our eye* from a hill catch the first view 
: of the pi.ice enshrined in our affections from 
infancy, and w»- Ieel that ot earthly 
sights we have Bt-Mi the greatest." Kntering 
the Jaffa gate we make our way to the Con- 
vent, in which we are now writing,and find 
ing a j-Iace to rest and eat, we gladly unpick 
our luggage and take upuur residence among 
the kind monks. Just before the hu«i set 
we climl*ed upon an housetop an I had t: 
friend punt out the localiti«*s which were 
as follows A forth Mountains, from whos' 
height the Ia*oder of Israel’s thousands from 
the land of IMiaroah, caught a glimpse 
of w hat was to be the home of the descend- 
ants of Abraham, Isaac aid Jacob—a land 
flowing with milk and lumcy- the Mount ot 
Olives, that place so dear to every lover of 
the Christian religion—Cardan of < • thsem 
ane—lirook Kcdron Valley <*f J hosipli.it 
— Hill ol Offence—Hill ot Kvil t mncil— 
Valley of llinnom Mount /ton where tic 
Shepherd king sang some of the most delight- 
ful songs that the world has ever hard— 
Tower of Ilippicus, left standing by tier R<> 
man warrior in the year T*1, A. IK, to show 
to the following generations what works In- 
bad to contend against—the lhll "/ ■s“ opus, 
wln-rc the Roman armies stopp'd to look 
1 
upjn the city which they had come to dc 
stroy, that the prophecy might U* fulfilled 
It is said that Titus wept when gazing Irum 
this hill top as did Xerxes* from the moun- 
tain to|si of recce the Mosque of Omar, 
in the Kastern part of the city, is a building | 
of a most charming app arancc. and which 
you are constantly looking at, g* where y >u 
may. It is on tin* spot where Abraham of- 
fered up Isaac—where Solomon built his 
Temple, and where it is said freemasonry 
had its origin. 
It is with grrat difficulty that a Christian 
j «“in go within the llarani to examine the 
wonderful buildings. The Rev. Mr. Nero 
man, a Methodist clergyman of N w Aork 
city whose acquaintance we made in Kgypt, 
told ub that he in company with several oth- 
,.sb gained admission by paying five dollars 
a pice,*— i-1, lt Wus before Romadan began-- 
1.0* money ■:ntnP(ntl,e Ha"a U 
provoking to the « re*- © 
Holy City—holding suj'i naorod spot* « the 
Tomb of Havid on Mount Zion, also tlicj 
Cave of Macjielah in II bron »lu re reposes ; 
tliv dust of Abraham and Paae. We would 
love to another erusade front Christian 
Europe wrist from the hands of these fanat- j 
seal Mohammedans tie*** thing* whieh be* 
long to the world, and in whieh all man 
kind take an interest. 
We have endeavored to give you a general 
idea uf what may be seeu Iruui any promi- 
nent housetop iu the city. It is hard to re 
alize that we arc on the same spit where 
Christ used to track, to prny, and to icccy— 
yet such is the fact. 
A constant reference iu the East to tin 
Crescent aud tlie Cross, will lie the apology 
lor a fear words uu their origin. Jlyzautium,1 
a city on the H jspburue, was lawi'-g'd hy the j 
father of Alejauder the Great, and the re- 
sistance he met was so destructive to his sol- 
1 
diers, that lie resolved to undermine the j 
walls, and took a dark night for In* pur poser. 
Fortunately for the besieged, a young 
moon appeared and reveal'd to the Jiyzan 
tines their danger in lime to save tluor city. 
In honor of his victory they erected astute-1 
of Diana, aud the ('menu became tin 
symbol of the Atute. Pa Pore Lutitan in- 
forms us tliat the C/o.M was an object of 
worship among the Indians uf North Ameri- 
ca before its discovery by Columbus, and was 
regarded as • religious symbol by the an- 
cient world, tin the hands ol llorus Apol- 
lo—on the necks of the Egyptian god Apis, 
—of Jupiter Ammon—in the Thyreia ufl 
Htleclius—on tlm bosom of the vestal virgins, 
mid the sacred vtlses in which libations were 
offered to the gods, and its traces may be | 
found iu the uhkst works of Phoenician and ! 
Chinese History V lew ceuturiui alter Mo- 
limit met took posdf*ssion of tlie Holy City, 
IVter the Hermit, a native of France, made 
a pilgrimage to the Holy Kind and siw with 
what a cruel hand the Christian was treat- 
ed—-he returned to Rome and related these 
wrongs in tfic ear of the l\»pc and received 1 
a commission to rouse the Chivalry of Chrh- i 
tiaii Kuroj»e to take the H<»Iy Kind from the 
infidels, and on leaving home the Hermit ex- 
claimed in the enthusiasm of his soul. / 
»rifl mouse the martial armies of Europe—” 
and he did so—showing the influence of one 
commanding and determined ti'i/l. 
The Crusading armies were soon marching 
in triumph through Syria, with a Cross for 
their standard—taking Damascus on their 
route, they soon pitched their tents before 
Jerusalem, and in a short time the Holy City 
yielded to the European army, and for SS 
years their Government lusted—ul*out as 
long as the I’nion of the I'nited States. In 
1-Jl the Christians were exp lied from Asia 
| —then it Wiis that ** Red gleamed the Cres- 
cent and pale waned the Cross;” yet the 
million of men that wen- sacrificed during 
the Crusades, were not without its benefit 
for it extended religion, civilization and ed- 
ucation. 
To-day we have made an excursion to the 
Mount of Olives—Garden of Gethsemune, 
and Bethany. From the top uf Olivet we 
ascended to the balcony uf the minaret ; and 
Jerusalem and its vicinity more than exec ds 
the one of our imagination. In tlie distance 
we see the sparkling waters of the Jordan 
and the Duad S-.i ; in the former our Savior 
was baptized and near the latter were the 
fine cities of the plain,Sodom and Gomorrah. 
One sees the hilt c,.untry of' Judea, and some- 
where aniid that ocean of hills and moun- 
tains” John clothed with his girdle and with 
a leather skin about his loins preached, and 
the son of God was tempted. At the N »rtli 
your eye in the distance a lofty eminence 
crowned with a few buildings, and a church 
used by the Crusaders—now the Mohammr- 
.* —i r *• 
Mis|**h,where 400,000 j too pie once gathered, 
and close to it is the valley where Joshua 
o unmanded the sun and moon to stand still. 
In fact, look where you may, it is an histor- 
ical S|H it. 
The Mount of Olives of all places is sa- 
cred, l»ec,iuse the Saviour so oft n came her- 
to ui'ditnto and pray. 
It is a striking view, hut it lias not that 
indescribable beauty and richness which 
meets one at (iranada or Cairo yet its his- 
torical association*, sacred and common, far 
surpass them, (.i-thseinune is an enclosure 
just across the K«*dron, in which you sis* aged 
olive tr«cs, w hos** gnarled brandies and scan- 
ty leaves testify to their age, and all unite 
in regarding them as the most vcnerablo in 
the world. This spot has Uvn pointed out 
as the true garden since the days of Constan- 
tine. A< < ording to the l*i**lo description, 
the sp,,t where Jesus prayed cannot he lar 
from here. Who could visit this spot and 
n *t U deeply moved in thinking of the time 
when lie wli • was rich f >r our sakes l*eeame 
poor; and here, in the prostrati m of his 
•nul. cried, ** father it it f*e possible let this 
cup paw from me -nevertheless n it my w ill 
but tbine lie done.” And as lie spoke voices 
were heard in Heaven, and music stole out 
from the ebumbers of the vaulted sky as il 
the stars were swept like instruments. In 
Bethany our in- niorics recall the family that 
J mih loved, and when Lizarus died and the 
Savior was Caching in tl»c Temple ; linally 
He s-*eks tin- home, and >c dug the deep grief 
of Mary, we are told, J-sus »/••/>/ 
We mournfully wind our way into tin* Ho- 
ly City, in the sumo way that Christ made 
his triumphal entry. Who will say that the 1 
combined histories of all other cities can 
equal in interest and influence that of Jeru- 
salem ? Kven n ighty Rome and classical 
Athens must yield to the “all-conquering 
influences which have emeiint" 1 IV on t!i U 
vp/»rrhtiinUr," where Christ t>41 his twelve, 
thin ii<> in rnnnntiranre «»/ no ,"—this sim 
pie sentence is now d dug more towaris re- 
generating th w•»r 1 J, than all other agencies 
—an humiliating retleetion to thus: who are ; 
cwuua in ri’. awn ann fare sitin/irii<m<- y r- 
r y who iqiend their time and money in I 
bui! !'n- niarM<* pulaeand cathedrals. 
The inlbienee °ta;oating from this law i* 
silently, yet eu dually molding worM 
into the image of Clod. xi^t- 
No. VIII. 
Fim.\i» Swvwu —In my last nud in oth- 
er noUn preceding it, I have given a hasty 
sketch of different jmrts of this State, just 
glancing at tl»c lace of the country,its prod- 
ucts and prosjwcts. lly tin* time it may ho 
expected that I should say a word in relation 
to s mie of its cities,for, as everyliody knows, 
there are cities here. 
Yes, all know something of tin city of 
JJrotherly love.” Hut I suppose all d>> 
not know how large its limits are, for 1 con- 
less I did not until my present visit here.— 
Indeed, it lias not been long since it was en- 
larged to its present limit*. Formerly there 
were several independent governments with- j 
in the densely p >pulaU*<l space called JMiila- j 
dtdphia, Those all have within a few years 
been consolidated into one, and the city ex- 
tended so as to embrace tlui whole of the 
county of Philadelphia. This, lias of 
course,not only enlarged the area very much, 
but considerably increased its population, 
which is now, J think, something more than 
$00,000. 
The city i« widely different from Xow 
York, or lloston. Its streets are much 
broader and more regular, and it abounds 
with shrubbery uni shade tree*. Scarcely a 
street in the city that is not lined on both 
sides with shade trees, some of w hich are of 
huge siae. 
And then the numerous open squares are 
ao tilled with trees that they have quite the ( 
ttppearuueo of forests. Add to tins several 
ancient burying grounds in tli* city,iti wliicb 
is a large amount of shrubliery, and Home 
v« ry large tree?, and you will see that it 
might with a good dual of propriety he call- 
ed a •• forest city.” 
The buildings arc generally large. The 
stores, though furnished with larg«- stocks 
of goods, arc not crowded, for they are spa 
eious. The dwellings are not over crowded 
with inmates. The population of this city 
is much less than that of New York, and yet 
the number of dwellings in this is much 
larger than in that. 
Hut the wharves and the shipping in this 
do not begin to compare with those in N'**w 
York nor in Hoston. The reason is obvious. 
Though a seaport it is more inland and not 
so easy of aeivss from the sea as the other 
cities referred to. 
Still ita trade is evidently large, its capi- 
tal ample, its people busy, and its growth 
rapid. 
The second city in the State for size, is 
Pittsburg. It is more than three hundred 
miles west from Philadelphia, and stands di- 
rectly at tlie head of the Ohio river. It i- 
large and rapidly growing. Does a great 
amount of manufacturing—particularly of j 
iron and gl.ins. Its trade, by mems of; 
steamboats and railroads is great, and ordi- 
narily, eannut fail, I think, to he profitable. 
Hut the great consumption of coal there 
and the «piality of the article, gives to the 
city a very sombre appearance, and makes it 
I think, no very pleasant place of rcsidene •. 
J. G. 
This is no time for any own to shrink 
from the rtsjmnsihiJitij that treats hart 
east a/ton him. HY hare reached a cri- 
sis, and vo man has a right to stand neu- 
tral. ('ml tear has ban inaugurated, j 
netl ire must meet it. The gorrrnmrnt \ 
culls for ai<I, and ire must girt if. Our 
insfi/uf inns are in danger and ire must 
defend them. -|.Mii.i.aho Fii.i.Muuk. 
■— * — 
WAR NEWS. 
I I'.y Telegraph to the Ellsworth Association J ! 
Thursday Evening’s Dispatches.; 
Nkw Y«»rk, 2 b. 
The Steamer Umpire City from Texas, j 
with troops arrive 1 this morning. Hen.! 
Wool lia* iceem d information that two pri- 
vateers wre lilted out at Norfolk hrloru \ ir 
ginia seeeded One has a single rifle gun 
and the lour large guns. C«l. May has ton-, 
dered his services to C »v. Morgan for any 
position. Col. Stevens, the lmlli n lire of 
Jersey, announces his intention to equip a! 
regiment for service. h’slio Coombs tele-, 
graphs Ir uu Frankfort, K utiicky, that Mr. 
( 'rittenden was absent and asking 11 we can t, 
get arms and nvney lor * dl-defenee in the j 
I nihi. Col. Wool has h nt a dispatch t-> 
the 1’reside]it stilting that TbiRmi stand of 
arms were captured by secc-sionists in Dik- 
ing Fayetteville N. C. Arsen il. The Adju-; 
t int (ieneral of N. C rails |br .TIMMl troops 
file gun boat 1’ ieahontas arriv' d at N\ aslt-j 
ingtou on M -ndiy night with 1 J J M nines 
and l’»0 soldiers. Among t!»•* resignations; 
are Commander M. C. Lluin of the Navy • 
Lieut. IJenuettof the National Observatory. 
Lieut, lirooks I’oivell, Lwi* and Simms of 
the Navy and Col. Johnson t^iarUr Mister 
tieneral of the army. 
New York, 2 b. 
Reliable information reee.ved that the t*th 
and 7th Regiments are at the Washington 
Navy Yard. The Kmpirc City reports the 
Mohawk at Havana tor supplies Would, 
.-ail in two days l-*r Texas. 1 S. S« liooner I 
John Appleton I- It Havana the 20th with, 
mails for Key West. 
I’ll 11. V PKI.l'tl IV, 2 b. 
An arrival from Aunapdis report* b addi 
tioiml Regiments there with the Suppers; 
and Miners and living Artillery with twenty 
Iiv• pieces. Railroad and L " "motive work 
men to attend to repairs of the road and ma-1 
chinery. 
New York, 2b. 
The 71st N -w York Regiment has also ar- 
rival at W ashington. 
N Kvv l 1ri.i:\ns, 24. 
The I lav i> < iuard* of Hmisv il!c have arrriv-, 
• I and were enthusi istieally welcomed. Two J 
companies of citizen soldiers have volunteer- 
ed t go to Virginia. 
11 VV RK PK < lit V K, 2b. 
The Riithiiore South ol last evening speak- 
.•I the election y*t« r lay as progressing qui ! 
i-tlv 'fhe number of votes is eoinpar.itively 
'I* ... ... f.. s > 
ini right* pimple. 1 lie |*euple voted oil not 
accepting. 
\ heavy mail v'.is >< ut to \\ .udiingt >n by 
KApre**, the ruilna.l c •iiiinuiiieatioii bring 
*t«>pp •• I. The reported burning of <«-n 
t\tdwall.ni r‘n nun-imi i* said tube incorrect 
i he iirig Niautic and u Steam r have !>«• •»» 
H -i/A dwitli pr ''i*ion “npp iM*d t» l*l"Mg t<» 
Massaclni*. its Ib'giment* Quarter M et t| 
(’>■ k of New Nork 7th Kegiment baa l«vn 
xY\- *• d as ft Spy. I In- autlioriti' S aci/i-d 
the lircmoi. ship Ad.uifal lovdei lor l.vr- 
i»,>ol. There is ro W .shin’Wu news, Kiwl- 
r sails Icing susiietidoil. 
Niw York, '-’".th. 
Steamer Killvuiikull, e har tens I hy the j 
i »ieruuicnt, has a hill cargo consisting “1 
i.rotisiuiis, So horses, railroad wj.ik««s, sfec., j 
.»r repairing railr>. ids. Schooner f ....neirce _• 
'roil. New Y rk river, brought the crews of j( 
sacral small crafts, seised hy the rebels. 
Alb.vnv, 25th. , 
The <i ivcrnur has issued a Proclamation 
or 21 ltcgin.cnts, vol.itit.s-r militia, making 
the lull complement of 30,000. j 1 
Detroit, Mini 25th. 
Tha (lovernor has call 'd an extra s.sjiion 
.1 the 1,-gislaturc I .r May 7th. Five Ucgi- ] 
uents have hen offered to him, and a new 
me is thrilling. 
I'lm.vnEi riin. 25th. 
hit. si a .unis from Annapolis report 
he I'ui.ls o|»m t Washington. Five regi 
uents were there including the Peniisyl- , 
•ania. |; 
V v, Di-ren, Ark 2->tit. 
Tlu' ,'V' <i s.ys that t!.o loading I'ninn); 
.ewspaper in Western Arkansas has hoisted j 
he Coulclerata tlag, L'. S. troops at lurt 
smith evacuated that point last nrght, and . 
eft Ihr the Indian country. .State troops 
low occupy the Fort. 
HvRiiisiiiiu.il, 25th. 
Ten Massachusetts vessels clearing fur 
I'hoiuasvillc, have arrived. five 1. un.lre i 
s Id. troops were there. Our informants 
who paused llarpir s Firry judged the num- 
)er ol troops thero to be 3 or 4,000. Hat 
cries are erected oil the Heights overlooking 
.lie town. Their arms looked new and 
.right, anil their tents clean. Had uo 
ucaua ul ascefttilling tl.cir actual number 
• 
At Weldon, North Carolina, saw a man 
fleeing for Ins life from the mob, Don t 
know flic result. Tlnsc man had to volun- 
teer or leave. Left suddenly. They are in- 
telligent men and boro interrogation well. 
Nkw York, 25th. 
The Steamer Empire State arrived here 
thts forenoon with the 5d. detaelunent of the 
lsth. K. I. Regiment, They leave oil the 
Vcinville to-night 'flic Quaker City is 
ehartered and is now loading with provisions 
and stores for Annapolis or Washington.— 
Advices from Norfolk state that Captains 
Rogers and White are prisoners in the hands 
of the Authorities. The Plymouth, Colum- 
bus a id United States were only partially 
burned ; of these however the Plymouth on- 
ly can ho ol service to the rebels, and to get to 
si-a it will have to jaiss the guns of Fort 
Monroe, running a risk of being sunk. 
Pfkuwillk, 25th. 
Communnicution l»ctw«*eri Annapolis and 
llaltimore is in as precarious a condition as 
North of llaltimore. Papers from the latter 
eity contain mueh unreliable information re- 
garding the afTairs at the Capitol. The ev- 
ening pajsrs of yesterday, stated that t e 
federal troops were marching across, and had 
reach d the junction. The road is being re- 
paired en route. News from Annapolis by 
passengers who left last eveniny, despatches a 
rcpirt that the 7th New York and Sth Mass 
achusotfs Mcjini ’iits, were encamped X m les 
al* »vc Annapolis. The rest of the tru ips art- 
still at Annapolis. 
Nkw York, 25. 
The Cunard Steamer Iveidcr has been char- 
tered by the fiovernui'-nt. The Champion 
has also Ins-n chartered. TI«ecorrcspindent 
of tie* (’omnitnml [tlcn/iscr has arrived 
from Washington, whieh place lie left on Sat- 
urday. IiVii. Iliiauregard had n »t then start- 
ed, but rumors sai l that 2500 troops would 
that night man’ll on the capital. 
Alex. A Stevens left Wcllnon on Monday 
for Riehmone. I he citizens of \S ilmiugtoii, 
N. have seized the steaim r Coorgia. l'lic 
corn spondent saw a steamer,he made her out 
to he the Harriet Lam lying off Fort Me 
Henry. 
A dispatch from Philadelphia says that 
the federal trooj* hold the railroad from 
Washington to tin Relay House, and coiii- 
niiiriie.itioii is ojieu from Annapolis Ij the 
unction. 
Friday’s Dispatches. 
Nkxv York, 2*‘». 
The Umpire < ity eports tfie Mohawk at 
Havana f»r suppli****. She siils in two days 
lor l' \as l it* I S. Ntdni >tht .John Apple- 
ton I/tt II t\ana tin? 20th with mail f<»r Kev 
West 
Additional suksoription amounting t » sT'’*,- 
fMM> hy mereliauts and others for N. N City 
Kegim**nfs are announced, among w hich was 
one i»t NY. I». Ast-.r l<»r j<lo,tHM). (iov. Line! 
in a letter to theIV -i lent urging the opening 
o| the Baltimore v»ute and says if it is n«»t 
done the jh■ »ple will l»e eoinp* lied to tak it 
into their ow u hands. 
Reliable adx ices states that neither d. IV. 
I>avis nor IV\iu regard were in Kiehmond on 
I’ut sday n• »r had any formidable army been 
eonecn rat -d in \ irginia. The eastern shore- 
■ •I Maryland is strongly in lavor ofthel nion. 
At t harl- >t *wn tin stars and strip -s wax 
r-l over the Market House and the jm--pic 
swear they shall not come down excepting in j 
Mood. Th y aie hitter on Baltimore which 
they say lias brought ruin upon the State 
A letter from the wile "I Bishop I’olk of j 
L'liisian i, says liis house was hurtled over 
In’s head the 12th of April, hy his negroes. 
Also the resid. lie of Bishop Klliot. A nutil- 
b» r of gentlemen from the South announce 
great excitement everywhere. A man had 
U*en hung in North Carolina, and another: 
imprisoned for uttering Cnioii s-ntiim-nti- 
ments. Bulgers and Wright, two officers 
xvlio left Norfolk, are in prison. Ship \rg 
sci/."d mar Portsmouth, was releisedat tli*• 
order of Hov. Fletcher. 
Ai.nxsv, 2'h 
'file 21 Regiment. C<*1. Tompkins, ha- L- u 
ordered to Washington. Tell companies 
xvere enrolled to-day. 
F-'cr Kkkvkv, 2"». 
The dispatches from tile Fist created a pro 
lound Hensafiou, and there xxill hr a strong 
( nion demonstrat i ai. 
Pun \i'F.:.nn \. 2*». 
The Baltimore Am n tn hi- a letter date! 
Annapolis Wislin sdax auiiouneiiig the arri 
val of the Steam r- Baltic, Columbia, Har- 
riet Line, Boston, M irylaii-l and a tug from 
11 ix re de t iraee, xx itii >C0 troop-, pr-.yi-i *n-. 
Ac. 
Tin* Mass. 7th Regiment inarched from 
Washington on Wednesday morning. It i- 
«tated th.it the Constitution has Ivn -r h r 1 
to the north of the Pataps o, t» blockade 
Baltimore. 
I. » isx ii Ky.. 2 '*. 
A proposition has k-eii mid' hy th-* <• 
-rnor ot Kent nek v to the • i ro->r of n'n 
;h.it tin: (i.ivcrii'irs ut tlie 1'inlrr Still's pr-> 
11 -Mi t.* tin* I S. <i'lveriiiiieut i■ > ln't*1 'Hit* r- 
litrators lietwe *ii tlio c intending parti in 
llie pres,lit d [ tile 111 tecs. 
N.iMivii.i.i- Term.. 2.V 
The legislature met iii secret suian le- 
er.lav Tin* reporters were exclndt 1. The 
iovcrtiur'a message unknown. 
N ism v, 20th. 
At a m.'eting of the grand State Cn- 
lets a resolution was passed to iii-trili-t 
In: commander to tender the service ol 
lie conipanv to the Government and hold 
hem-elves in readiness. 
Fom' Smith, Aiik., 25th. 
Fort Smith was taken last night by 300 
State troops, ('apt. Sturgis, with two 
avaliers, evacuated about an hour before 
he arrival of the State troops, taking 
iway the provisions and such supplies as 
oilfd be removed. Fort Smith wa.- for-j 
nallv surrendered, ('apt. Montgomery j 
int Maj. tiatton were taken prisoners, but! 
doused on parol. About 700 troops are j 
o re to-day. The secession Hag was hoist- j 
■d amid great rejoicing. The property i 
akon i.- valued at $300,000. 
New York 20. 
A special dispatch from l’hiladelphia 
o the Herald states that Gov. Hicks is 
it the head of a Maryland Regiment, ns- 
istei'i l»v the 'lass. *th and New York 
'th and is opening the way to Wash.from 
Vnnapolis. 8000 stands ol arms have 
.rrived from Mass. Gen. Beauregard 
vas repairing Fort Sumter on Thursday 
a.-t, expecting an attack from the North, 
t is reported that N. I*. Banks who has 
esigned the Directorship of the Illinois' 
'outral Railroad, has boon invited to; 
lYashington to be one ol the Brosidonls 
dilitary advisors. 
llOl ISV1LLE, Kkn. 25th. 
Fi ve has resigned his commission in lie 
irmy. 
N K\V ( Iki.kans, ‘Jbtli. 
The Steamer Cahawba was seined this 
morning, but was releases I by order from 
Montgomery ami sailed this evening.— 
Accounts from the upper Parishes state 
that the military spirit is increasing. 
Volunteer companies are forming, and the 
planters offering money freely. It was 
stated at It ratios that the Mexicans are 
netting up another Guerrilla war on the 
Rio Grande above Rruwnville. The town 
of Roma lias been pilaged and burned and 
many American laiiialies murdered.— 
Rrownvillc lias also been threatened. ‘Hie 
number of Federal troops which left Tex- 
as is about IfHtU. They are abundantly 
supplied. 
AViikki.ino, A"a., ‘Jbtli. j 
The Hell and Kverett Convention of 
this f‘oiigressional District, met here to- 
day and accepted A. II. Drown as their 
nominee for Congress. 
Resolutions were adopted approving the 
Harris County resolutions, which con- 
demned the course of Fast Virginia, and 
recommending all the North to send dele- 
gates to the Wheeling Convention on the 
Pith of May. Strong Union speeches 
were made. Fverything was looking as 
though there would be a division ol the 
State. 
I/ii tsv H.I.P., ‘Jo, 
A detachment of Col. Duncan's Regi* 
ment left for the Southern Confederacy 
last evening with provisions and transpor- 
tation. About bOO are in the vicinity 
of ludianola. 
Four Keknkt, ‘Jtitli. 
Pony Fxpress arrived from Sail Fran- 
cisco the Nil. Adv ires of the secession 
movement, in Arizona ami New Mexico, 
create* 1 considerable interest. It thcLov*' 
eminent makes an effort, maintaining its 
authority there, plenty of volunteers will 
he found. 
St. Loris, liO. 
mi i....A 
by instructors to the Surveyor of this 
port to grant no more clearances to boats 
to ports in Mississippi, Louisiana, Alaba- 
ma iY'- ; but as clearances never have j 
been given to Steamboats, shipment to 
the South continues as usual. A home 
guard is being organized at Palmyra for 
the defence of the city. 
Pm lai>k 1.1*111 a, P \. -Oth. 
The liitHimnnnn says the Federal Hov- 
erninent is rapidly re-in forcing Wash, via 
\nnapolis. ( Miner- of the Norfolk hoal 
having pa-sed five ships supposed to con- 
tain Hos t troops. It is reported that 
several steamboats pa-sod down the Hay 
for Perrysville yesterday with troops. 
The 1st detachment commenced passing 
Annapolis junction yesterday noon and 
was -,.’>00 strong. It was composed [tart- 
ly of the N. Y. Regiment. The -d de- 
tachment diHM) strong were about leaving 
Annapolis. The troops were marching to 
Washington. All the railroad facilities 
being used for stores ami provisions o| 
which large amounts are going forward. 
So far the troops have met with no oppo* 
sition. Scouting parties and the regular 
line of \idetts luxe been thrown out 
while a full battery was planted in the 
night. 
\ w VoIlK, -•». 
Y special ili-jtateh to the 'Vinits from 
Harrisburg say> that Mr. Hiu hauau has 
hurriedly disposed ot his I arm- and fled 
to ('.mada on ;ie •Hunt ot threats again-t 
him by the ( Mtio tloop- The Ht nt/tVs 
-p i ll dispatch foi iu 1 l.ivre de t »raee -ay- 
tin* Southern forces were expected at 
Washington early on Thursday m'ruing. 
Scouts are hourly arriving with news o! 
the movciiiciits of tile Southern trmip-. 
The Ttlt li giment has reached W ashing-' 
ton. The capitol will undoubtedly be at- 
tacked in a very few days from Hoorge- 
towu height with .-hells. H i-iu'-s i-en- 
tirely siispcndvd. Hold i- at an iinineii-o 
preui'um. fin Motels will all c|o«*e on 
Monday. The H rahl's PcitVville dis- 
patch -ay- Haltimoreaiis ju-t arrived! 
represent that eity to be in a state of 
great excitement. Large amounts ot 
iiionev Itav -been raise l and large bo lie,- 
of military and rifles have been distribu- 
ted. and troops marching through will be 
fired upon from holt •>. 
N t.W \ tilth 'Jl 'tll. 
S -nator diihnson ot I oimessec was inob- 
l>e | ai livnelilitirgli mi Sunday. on Ills was 
I min \\ ashington tn Teiuie:—e. Ileilo- 
nie 1 sending a ines-age that Tennessee 
should furnish her i|iiota ol men. file 
Sta/ts and / non new-papers have -u--! 
ponde I, the people having threatened to j 
I inoli-li the otli< e if they oimtinued to 
advocate tin: eau-c of the Southern ('on- 
fed.ra-y. Senator Bayard of I • law are 
has rai-ed a company and taken the oath 
of allegiance at Wilmington. The amount 
of Ilnur seiz 'd at t i."irgetow'n hy thetiov- 
ernnii'iit wa- li.oOH barrels, an 1 they 
were -elli ig it to tie' poor at .*, ,011 per, 
hai l'-I, lie strict price being * I d.Hit. The 
11th Regiment has received marching or- 
dors. The Tilth will lm aide to leave on j 
Sunday. It is said that they have re-1 
> Red assurance from Albany that they 
will pass through Baltimore. 
A large and enthusiastic meeting ol 
British residents was held last night to 
aid the lioverinnent to cipiip the British j 
volunteer Regiment. A deputation of, 
gil Indian has arrived to tender Still war- 
riors of tile Sioux and Chippewa Indians 
to the President. 
It is reported from Havre do tiruoc 
that an attack was threatened on Fort 
Mel leurv More Saturday night. Should j 
it he done the city w ill be bombarded. \ 
large number of caution are stationed at 
Perryville to lire upon Havre de Hritce, 
should Maryland troops make their ap- 
pearance to-day as apprehended. A dis- 
patch to the Philadelphia Enquirer says 
,1IIlit Virgin,.; troops are ^at Harper’s j 
Ferry, and *00 at Norfolk. 
Advices from Frederick, Washington1 
Co. Md., say that they are strongly Cnion 
and declare they will rebel agaiuts the 
state if she secedes from tlie Cnion. 
New VotiK, •Jtilli 
'J’Uu SleailKl Columbus is signaled. 
Xkw York, 2l>th. 
Homo gentlemen arrived from Haiti* 
mure says nil seemed <|uiot. All these 
gentlemen seem to have licen in comfortr* 
bio circumstances, One wlm said that he 
was worth $411,(HMI left with only To cts. 
ill his pocket, They walked from Haiti- 
more to If nvre <lc (Irace. A gentleman 
per Washington Wednesday night, says 
that the Tth New York Regiment was 
positively there, and arrived that afternoon. 
Twenty thousand triaips ill all have arriv- 
ed. All was ipiiet ill Baltimore last eve- 
ning, though the excitement continued. 
NKtv York, liUlh. 
Tile Steamer Baltic is signalled.- 
Hleanier Alt, Vernon has been chartered 
to Is’ fitted out as a gtm boat. Steamer 
Roanoke is fired up and ready lo carry 
I .’>0(1 moil, 
Itannihal, Mo. ‘J.Tlh. 
There is little sympathy in Northern 
Alissouri with the secessionists. The rc- 
ports that the railroad &e. are likely to ho 
interfered with are wholly unfounded. 
Nkw Void, 20'h. 
Steamer Keystone State from Washing- 
ton Wednesday I'. M. has arrived. Col. 
Browuvillc of the Army, Gen. Twitehel 
and Setll Hryon, both of Hoaton are pas- 
sengers, She brings 40 or ;V0 bags of 
mail matter for the North and East ill 
charge of Gen Twitehel. Also instruct- 
ions to Mr. Adams the new Minister to 
England. The Steamer is well armed, and 
has two companies of Marines on Ixiard to 
defend her in '-use of attack. She was 
unmolested, 
J’lltt.ADKI.PIIfA, 20th. 
A private letter from Rallimore says 
that the city is ijuict, and that the troops 
are passing from Annapolis to Washing- 
tun without interruption. There seems to 
lie no design to interfere. The conscrva* 
live sentiment is predominating ngain — 
VII feel more hopeful to-day. 
A must, 20th. 
I'Ve thousand stands of arms were re- 
ceived to-day from Springfield mid forward- 
ed to the Elmira depot. One hundred and 
ninety-four companies were enrolled up to 
noon to-day. 
Saturday's Dispatches. 
Washington, 24th. 
A special dispatch to the Times says 
that l)r. Garnett, son ill law of Henry A. 
Wise has sent his family North lor safety. 
A large number of Virginians are here, 
driven from the State for refusing to lake 
the oath of allegiance. The Government 
has declined the cool proposition of the 
Governors of Alaryland and Virginia to 
jointly guarruntce the safety of the Capi- 
tui. I lie Secessionist* oi 1xun.11 v arumia 
are carrying all before them. 
They threatened to hang Ex-Gov. Gil- 
more who resisted the title of passion. It 
is reported that a riot took place at Al- 
exandria to-day. A large company of 
Unionists arrived from there who were 
driven out by the rebels with hardly suf- 
ficient clothing to cover them. 
1V\ i/rmoRK, 2d. 
GoV. Hicks and most of the members 
of the Eastern sections of the State start- 
ed from Frederic in the morning. The 
Legislature will meet at noon. The Gov- 
ernor's Message will be sent in to-morrow. 
There are indications here of a reaction 
in public sentiment. The Union men ap- 
pear more hopeful. Gusli river bridge 
was entirely burnt last night and it 
is expected that Gunpowder bridge will 
share the same fate to-morrow. Four 
American flags are flying in the western 
section of the city, also one on Federal 
Hill and one on the eastern section. Gen. 
Ilarncy on his way to \\ ashington was ar- 
rested by Virginia troops at Harper’s fer- 
ry at 2 o’clock this morning. The sol- 
diers pa-.-cd through in the cars and liar 
ney being pointed out they t«m>U him into 
eu>fody and treated him courteously; no 
doubt lie will be released by the Governor. 
Steamer Louisiana has arrived from 
Norfolk with a small number of passen- 
gers and th.* U. S. Mail. There is no ex- 
citing news. Fortifications of the \ irgin- 
ia troops especially the approaches to 
I’orlsmouth and Norfolk are advancing 
rapidlv. Six hundred men are at work, 
'flic obstruction • »> the entrance of the 
fort rema nf tho* vessels drawing from S 
to lit feet of water pass freely. The pro- 
peller (Mics.ipeak' was at Fort Monroe.— 
Efforts are making to raise the Merrimac. 
The I My mouth and another vessel sup- 
posed to be su< ■‘still. 
UiniM'*\o, 23d. 
Six hundred troops from South f’.irolina 
irrived and wa- received with enthusias- 
tic cheering Some 7*^* are expected 
40011. 
( hs( inn \ ri, 2t»th. 
\ sp4»* ill dispatch to tli liml/d from 
mar Uens.icola, state* that up to tin* 21st 
there had been no action siii'V Fort l*ick- 
i■ 11s had been reinforced. Gen. Gragg has 
intimated through his officers his utter in- 
;i hi lily to rciluee tic- fort. His force is 
i• • 111:iU• t•Iv <leiiMr.ili/ed. He also inti- 
mated that lie will art purely on tin* de- 
fensive, \ I ’nited States vessel had her 
guns ready for immediate action. It is 
believed that she would take tin* Navy 
Y ards and Forts. Jell. I (avis on the 22*1 
was making active preparations for an at- 
tack on Washington. (>ur informant 
passed, e*i route, Mabitin an 1 Georgia 
troops bound for Richmond, tieii. Iletiar 
of Teiltn--see was at .Mont join tv, making 
arrangements to send 2000 d< spo adoe: in 
eiti/.iMis1 dtV's to li tltimore and Washing- 
ton to secret I v operate in an attack near 
Washington. Tli Confederate States arc 
in a state of anarchy. Rusiness is pros- 
trated. 'fin* people in the country are in 
a state of mob law. The people are es- 
caping at every opportunity. 
(kiM’oun, X. II., 27. 
Kx-Pres. 1'ieree in obedience to a tele- 
graphic dispatch re fixed from Hon. Mr. 
Ingcrsol of Philadelphia lias gone to that 
•ity and perhaps to Haitimorc. It is un- 
derstood that the purpose of his mission 
i< to tender hit* services as mediator be- 
tween the Southern rebels and the Hov- 
er n men t. 
T.\! NTON, 27. 
At a meeting held here to- lay 8 40,000 
was voted for war purposes. 
New York, 27th. 
Telegraphic communication via Haiti- 
more with \\ ushingtoii is re-established.— 
flie otliee at Ifiltimore is under state ol 
surveillance, and no dispatches w ill he per- 
mitted there, except of t\ private or mer- 
cantile character. 
Xkw York, 27th. 
Among the passengers of the Fulton 
were our Ministers from Austria, France, 
Sardinia and Hollond, and a number of 
Consuls. Col. Ki Is worth’s Regiment 
leaves to-morrow lor Yuuapolift. Several 
other Kegiuieuts will al o start to-uior- o 
row. 
N vsiivu.i.k, 27. 
A cottfi I mial agent arrived from Har- 
per's Kerry report* 5400 men there, 1000 
of whom march ■ I towards Alexandria.— 
OIRter* of the H irper's Kerry forces be- 
lieve that Cal. I lean regard is in Rich- 
mond. Tie Ohio and Baltimore road is 
"till carrying provisions. A debate is 
had here among the leading merchants 
relative to the tapping of the dam on the 
BusqueSaiimih river, thus cutting off the 
water faoni the tide water canal to sto a 
supplies of provisions from reaching Bal- 
timore by that route. Tito feasibility of 
tapping the artificial lake that supplies 
the water to Baltimore is talked openly 
of. A re position is expected fioni the 
State Administration next week for not 
less than 10,MOO men and it may reach 
25,000. 
CiHMm::tS7u;a<:n, Pa., 27th. 
Pass'ngors from Hagerstown report a 
wonderful change of sentiment in Mary- 
land, and that the Stars and Stripes will 
be raised in Hagerstown to-day. There 
are extensive preparations making for fur- 
ther Union demonstrations. The cle tion 
for Representatives next week will result 
in a treiuen Ions majority for a fiery Un- 
ion man. Alleghany county lias instruct- 
ed its Representatives, it they vote tor 
secession they wilt lie hung on their re- 
turn home. The Stars and Strip.-are 
waving all over Frederick city. To > 
I Foma Guard refuse I to parade unless na- 
iler its folds an 1 to the tune of V.inker' 
Doodle. The miners arc sworn to resist 
Recession to the death. Tabs time next 
week, no sympathiser with Southern trai- 
tors will dare avow his s, aim ait- in 
H.igerstbwn.Kiv I'.il k, or Cunibe, Inti I.— 
TheKistern sh >re c wintry is I biimi to 
the core, except \Vor>v-ter. Tie Union- 
ists will raise a military corps in Hagers- 
town immediately. 
B isr i\. 27th. 
The Nautical school ship Masviehiisctt* 
is being tinned and fitted as the pi ill er 
in the Coast Guard service. Bost >n har- 
bor is to be closed against the ship nant ot 
any article of aid and comfort for the re- 
bels. Caleb Gushing lias temlerc I his ser- 
vices to the Government to act in any ca- 
pacity in defence of the 1 nion. The 1st 
Boston Regimsnt of Infantry, Col. Cog- 
gin, has been notified to lie in readiness to 
leave ior i.ie scat oi war on tac-.iat 
next. 
1? isr.i\, 27th. 
Report that two more Regiments ol 
Massachusetts troops he called for, renews 
the enthusiasm of our military. They 
can be put in marching order within three 
days. 
St. I/in?. 27. 
The Republican states tint tiov. .Jaek- 
son unreservedly declares his policy to be 
peace and that he convened the Legisla- 
ture only for the purpose of more perfect- 
ly organizing the Militia and putting the 
State in a proper attitude of defence, that 
he told Sterling Price, president of the 
State Convention that that body ought 
not to be called together for the purpose 
of passing a secession organization, that 
he is in favor of running the present sta- 
tus leaving it to circumstances a- they 
may arise to determine the b. st course of 
Missouri to pursin'. 4 It giments arc 
already orguuiz ■ 1 an 1 another forming.— 
Exchange on N ew \ nrk 2 per nit pre- 
mium for Missouri fun Is and > ar at 
that. 
New York, 27th. 
T.ij duly pts<'tiger line to Washing- 
ton ria Philadelphia loaves at 10 1-2 o- 
cloek, r. M. 
The Senate passed a bill prohibiting 
notes under one dollar under a penalty.— 
The House referred it to a special cmmiit- 
tee who are instructed to report in regard 
to the legislation of spe-ie payment-by 
the banks. An a 1 !r to the people of 
Maryland stating that the Legi.-lature 
will not pass an act of secession, but it tin 
people desire it they will give them an op- 
portunity'to declare tor theiuselve. their 
future destiny. The il mso not acting 
thereon they appointed a committee to re- 
port an act for a convention. Scott of Bal- 
timore as chairman. 
KitivKitn k. 27. 
The L'gislature met It r to d *y Cie 
Mea»igi ot tiov. I lies- briefly *1 t ti. — t * 
startling events which indued him t* call 
them together .at this tim". Me had labor 1 
earnestly to induce th ■ Presi r.t "t th ! 
S. to forego his pnrpos* ut passing troop- 
from the N. rth thr mgli M irylan I. Imt tin 
reply was ‘‘ military nets ity rendered it 
unavoidable." II' refused in- consent t 
(ion. Butler, of t ie M i— i-.-r s I *rri~. t > 
l.intl his troops, and h*' j*r *n sic aglin-t their 
taking p msessloil of th** Anna; -lis railroad, 
notwithstanding oar most i.- tru* *1 ami intel- 
ligent citizens ad nit the right ot I * *vTil- 
ments t*i transmit its tre *ps ov-r oar rail- 
roads. It is evident that portions of the 
people of Maryland are opp s *1 to rl i- *-.\ r- 
.r ,i... lll-ow * iMia ierions ar*1 * 
that tiie only saf ly of Marylanders is in 
preserving a neutral jstsiiioti I* tween their 
brethren of the N »rt!i and s *uth Mary, md 
ha* violated no right of either s-ctim ind 
hat done all she Gould to avert iiup aiding 
war. 
He had hoped that M.irylan 1 might hav. 
acted as mediator. He eannot counsel 
Maryland to take sides against the tiuv-‘ 
eminent, until it shall commit outrage* 
upon her which should justify them in re- 
sisting its authority. Our geographical 
position alone forces us to this. 1 .tis ha 1 
been all the while the ground work of his 
policy. He is convinced that his policy 
has been maintained by a large majority 
of the people. He appeals to the J. g s- 
lature not to be swaved by passion, hut 
aet with prudence and ehristiau-like tem- 
per. 
New holts.*-" 
A special dispatch t ■ the // a d IV in 1*1 i*. 
ndelphia, st it. that t' seh ... r .1 
■ n 
Iloaeh has heen s. i/.- d on the .lames llier 
and cnnvertnd i"1 • » war vess I by the •••— 
gj,mists. Thu Pilots on the 1> li»ar hav 
•eund a vessel loaded with [r ivisi.ms I .r 
var.ah. 
\ special dispatch Iro n he v Orle.u s t 
the Ibii'u/d says that if an at eaipl is mad 
to stop Southern ste tuier* sit am.. Kent 
in ky 
Missouri and Teiin-. will e m e itran- a 
force and drive til Fe h-al tr 1 !- l ean t tr. ■ 
That the navigation *d the n.oi l.v f vvil. 
be kept iiih'ii by the s-e.-ssi-mists at any net 
A dispatch tuttic lbraid says iliat > nut r 
Jlason is in that city t< s .til th 'at- t 
tiffl.' relation*, and is iiarrov'.v ''ton'd 
the populace would luub in u it they knew 
of liw presence. 
The Yankee has g m t •• v .v 
tween Petrryville and Annan' m It ’"'n 
ml that Gun. Hardy has Iwn arr sn-d tl.tr- 
ni'r's Ferry and taken to Kt. mu n .. ‘runs 
Kj,,|r. Davis was at Montgtuiery on .'■atui- 
dav evening- 
Senator Foot is a passenger m th B-.1 v 
Gen. llutlr remains at Vaniip.li*. lb- 
Tin’s Kitics, Flying Artillery -in I t.ie V V 
Oth Regimen*- are suit, met th. i- 
■ n. >■ ■■ 
1,,. bus planted a battery on tue lle.g.iu op- 
posite the towu awl eau dcs.r. 
tue o..y 
un hour's notice. \yAsms.;T»s 24. 
/TWj' eorre.-p tndeucc ) A deputation 
iterfsaSsS? 
fcwlihtK* uutil after thes 
-ton oft-«n0rc«e. 
flu* President's answer was prompt and dr- 
oid d. One of the deputiti »i»h said that 7">- 
Of Ml Marylanders would eont st the passage 
of troops over her soil. The Pr sidont re- 
plied he presumed there was room enough on 
her soil to bury them. 
Tho War Nows. 
U e cannot give hut a small portion of the 
current news I tearing upon the great ques- 
tion of the day. We shall endeavor to puls- 
Ii-h t (' most imp rtant facts as they occur, 
and enough to keep the read r t dcr.ih’y well 
posted : 
Monday's Dispatches. 
Cairo, III. 
(lentlemen from New Orleans report the 
whole Mississippi country in arms. The 
coin| Allies seem destitute ol arms, to some 
extent. The telegraph lieing in the hands 
of the secession is ts, is not jermitted to give 
inlonnatiou of the in >v uncut of troops. 
Troops are r .pidlv moving North. It is not 
h lii ved at New Orlcuis that Fort Piekens 
will he at Licked |V»r some w*-ks. A passen- 
ger from Memphis re|s»rts the seer t meet- 
ing of trooj s there, an.I thinks it is their 
purpose to move on Cairo. 
Ann \P ts, Mn.. 2s 
About 12000 troops have arrived h re.and 
.‘KMMl from New York export’d to-dav N 
more troojs to Ik* ord re I w ithout complete 
preparation for service. Plenty of provis- 
ions here but the commissariat i*. badly or- 
ganized. .Some of the tro >p- have been w ith- 
out to *d twenty-four liouis. The brig-.T 
war P rry. is station*’1 at tie entrance of 
the bar1*.u\ The loth company of the Sth 
Mis*. I* •giiuent, < pt Briggs, in a steam 
tug, cut out receiving ship Alleghany in 
Baluui’ re harhor. and anenored tier under 
the guns of I ut M« I In r v (Jen. Butler 
-•vs there is a musket guarding every rail 
be’wi n her- and Wstiingt ,n Tie Su- 
p Tinteudent of the r<>a 1 lias i* en ai rested N»r 
taking up the nils. I ie Maryland Legisla- 
ture will not pass t sis’.wdon ordmamv, but 
will arm the ?uate fravellen* Iran Wash- 
ington and llaltim *re r* put every thing 
quiet. Half of t e farmers have left lor An- 
napolis. 
Ciik'win. III. 
A gentleman leaving M >bile Tm’sdav, re- 
ports hundreds of troops leaving Fort Piek- 
ens. disgusted and satisfied of the i til {possi- 
bility of taking it. Tfie mob spirit is ram- 
pant, and rendered more so by threatened 
Limine and starvation. 
A bill for £^»000,000 for war purpose's 
and auoth ft ■ sui lO.OOd men into cainp 
to answer tbe n \t eaU f tii giv -rnment. 
■* ji" uu mrn.iuiu mi.’ 
St ito. 
AA'.vuungton 28. 
Tin President has y r miulgitcd tin* order 
extending the blockade ut lie ports of Vir 
ginia ami North Carolina. I-apt. Stringhaiu 
will direct tlie general blockade. 
Northei n tr * p» e mtinuc to arrive unol>- 
sti uct- d'tf both by river and railroad. 
lIa;;Risia no, 28. 
The Govern r's Message will reeomiuend 
the yiossage of a stay law ; declares the 
route lying hoiu the North t» Washington, 
is essential to trade and transit ; whether 
M in land stays in or goes out of the l nion, 
no Iwsulc S'ui shall lie hetwv n the National 
capital and the 1 iy.il Mates ; rebellion must 
be crushed ; national y rop rtv seiz d must 
l>e restored W ill recommend an apprepri- 
a ion ol not less than ,<.'*>1)00,0(*0. 
The requisition id tin general government 
to-day through tin hinds of i.- a. Patterson 
for 21 more regiments 20 inlantry and 1 
cavalry—makes a t »t•»I I t Pennsylvania of 
•»8 regiment', nuinb ring 2b.oOO men. 
New York, 28 
Sivannah dr.t s ,.f the 2.'M st .t there are 
3 vessels tln re waiting for priv ateer commis- 
sions which would be received in a few days. 
Many oth rs w ill sail under the charge "ol 
reliei A Hikes. Great excitement in the city 
and ad unionism is overwhelmed. 
Philadelphia, 28. 
Influential citizens have yietitioncd the 
President to appoint Cassius M. Clay a Maj. 
Genrr.il ot the army. Gen. Scott is favor- 
ably inclined. Efforts are making fur a sitn- 
dar appointment ul Gov. Rinks. 
Philadelphia, 28. 
About 4000 trooj s in all are at Richmond. 
Reliable information from Montgomery on 
I'm> lay, savs Jeffers *n IVivis had t.'iut dav 
issued orders tor tlio tro.-ps •*!' Alakima to 
cone titrate at Opelika, whence thev wore 
t» start for Lynchburg. Report great dis- 
app dm meat .it the iv infort .ucut of Fort 
Pickens. 
Ann \POMS. 27. 
TS;e l<*rtdj. atioiis ar *ss tne riv r have 
b<rii r .-in forced with fed ra! tro q»s aud can- 
non. 
II \RHism Ri;. 2m 
One thousand r gulars are st.iti med at 
Carlisle barracks. MM) horses have alrea.lv 
ecu purchased to mount the cava’rv arrived 
from f-xas. Tlie 14th r gum id wili U* or- 
ganized to-morrow. 1,\ ■ regiment* are 
r ady t move at a in mieut's warning. 
1 ::e 11 >v ol t,)mo is moving two re^iin* nts 
on W heeling, one on Parkers -urg aud one 
n Wy.iudo!t and Point Pleasant, to yro- 
tcet tao l nion men in Western \ irginia. 
lb.uia >v ii.i e, 1". 
Tin- Sre.tmer Mary land left at o o'clock : 
: -fay taking Pennsylvania country tr-.j^. 
M miikt ( iiumi ree arrived tiiis evening with 
passeng- rs and a large Washington mail. 
v u. *..u .2 ♦»...» ........... 
gors IMiu Kichui »nd state that ii u lirivn ol 
North Car lm li.nl t -iidcred t» the Govern- 
ment ;;UIK»U men K r his Mate. 
New Y«»rk, 29. 
Mr. Kt. .1 of tl.e fiiehmmd lV htj arrived 
it Philadelphia \sterday. It is nndrstood 
he is going to Ihiroj** t.» purchase ami'.— 
DistiK t Attorney Muitii luis beeu notified 
,*nd will j robaMy arrest him. 
W ii y no ton X. C. 
The IJ ranch Mint in Charlotte was taken 
; ns »hmi <d uii S.ituvuay under orders ol 
Gov. Kbit. 
The Ai- nal at Fayetteville surrendered to 
t!a State ai.tli >riti > 11 the 22d, vv ith a large 
number ol arms. 
t«ov. K.lis has called for 1*0,000 volunteers 
ai'liti nal to the regular militia and all or 
g ilu/.' d eorj s r c tnniaiidcd to be in readi 
ness at .m hour’s notice. 
G iv. I. teller has ivu*d a proclamation 
giving th oidn-ame ol -eceN-im and pro- 
mulgating an order f r its ratification or re 
i ion l.\ the p*1 'p c .ji, tin* 4th Thursday in 
May. 
I < 9th section id the schedule { >r the 
election as pass d by the Convention sus- 
pends .in 1 pr >hi its the eleetiju ut meuibcrs 
of tie Federal Congress. 
Tut- lay’s Dispatches. 
"* ASH NOTON 29. 
It is thought the Naval Academy will lie 
r -inov d from Annapolis to Newport, It. I. 
N in r* >iisuiar t diplomatic appoint- 
m« iits will i .m le f >r the present. The 
G o, >•; : !!..* y Proclamation culled lor 
n* rr jk- -4U,U0U for three years, 
g'l.D- i* r-g i! ihr a years, and IS JUKI sca- 
.i•1 n I r \* Orders to carry this into 
cii'r« t to uta at once. An armory in place 
d that at liarpm 's F-1 ry is to he established 
at K »ck Island, Illinois. 
New Y’ork. 29. 
Private dispatches from Haiti in re say 
that secession is uefunet there and that the 
l nion s'iitiui a t is triumphant again. On 
Wednesday the Cast- ui House will U* elear- 
•d of th trR rs and the new appointees 
will tul:e their places. SchoonerH. lb Pitts 
arrived from Charleston bringing crew ui 
Sterna r*» N shvillc, and James Tracy, u na 
tive ot Ireland, wile aud live chi!then. Tra- 
cy had-refused to fight under the secession 
ling. vva- ,ize t, tied to a fence and giveiffivu 
hundred Ushc?. Tracy t^rved in the Mexi- 
can war ttuder Scan. 
Annapolis, 2th 
F irtifinitions commanding the railroad 
e untry lor two miles, have been thrown up. 
H is city h mad a niiiitarv dep t. Gen. 
Butler w ill remain here. All movements are 
as see ret as j» ssilde. 
The Administration notified Gov. Btehor 
that one step in advance fmm Richmond 
1 would cause the invasion of Virgini fr.un 
the West. Farm rs report a str nig union 
feeling a few miles from the capital. 
Cairo,III. 
One thousand additional troops have ar- 
rived. The people of Helen. Arkansas have 
seiz *da Cincinnati packet and took her cargo. 
Those who took her s.iv the Cincinnati peo- 
}de limy have her when they will eotne and 
take her. 
Aw \polos, 20. 
j Information i* received that the Maryland 
i legislature refuses to pass a secession urdi- 
I nance hy a two-thirds vote. 
THtfalo, 2*0. 
A gentlem in who pissed through Na*h- 
iIle on .Saturday reports that the ordinance 
of seCvNrtioti passed the legislature that day, 
Nkw York, 20. 
Fort McHenry was re iuforeed vcMtIuv. 
It is state! that tlicships \\ illiutn from Rath, 
and the Riehniond from Kiclunond, Me., 
while loading with ahiptiml>er at K.ippahan- j 
nock, Va. iv. r seiz d. The crews were im- 
j r,s .ned and required to take the oath ol ill- i 
legiunee to the Southern con fed < racy. 
I* \ I TIM *RK, JO. 
There was ft Cnion meetiig last night at 
Fist Haltimore,loiHf or‘-UMiii pr»‘f«eot. S:rong 
t limn resolutions were pissed. The nation- 
al ll.ig was unfurled. 
II \RRI8MRC., 30. 
F air Western Virginians waited on the 
Governor to-day invoking his influence w ith 
tin* National Administration lorarmsto de- 
fend t! ems dxes. Virginia, west of Blue 
Ridge, can he held it arms are furnished, 
these gentlemen think. 
f i\e Regiments will prohahlv move to-day 
upon \ »rk. They are intended to guard 
every bridge to Baltimore. They pur»«ose to I 
reaeli the Relay Huu-e at tlie junction ofThe j 
Ikiliini Te, Giiio, ami Washington railroad 
and hold it jieruiaiiently. 
Pll ILADEI PHI \. JO. 
The lb raid says that N >rili Carolina is 
preparing several thousand tr » >jis to attack 
Washington. Gov. Kllis showed him a dis- 
patch from Montgomery stating t at some 
MMHI troops were on their wav to join them, 
and the purp>se of the Confederate govern 
mont is to attack Washington at once. 
Nkw York, 30. 
Steam r Mari «n with the hrig IVrrv from 
Annapdis Sunday, arrived to-day. Tin 
light ships on the York Spit and Wolf Trap 
Point, Smith's Gland, Wind Stone, Black j 
River and ('ape II nry wore all extinguished. ! 
The '1'ribunr says that \V. Gwight and1 
G. S. Andrews have laeeti authorized to raise 
two Massaehus-tts Rogimerts, through the 
war. A Special mssenger sails in the next j 
Europe n Steamer to purchase h ilf a million 
worth of arms for the State. 
The 2>th Regiment sailed this morning in 
the Columbia. A soldier who escaped from 
Charh stoii states that he served at the guns 
during the fight at Fort Moultrie, and that 
nearly wery shot killed somebody. Between 
•UK) and 4U0 were killed during the siege.— 
The killed were c dlooted in a mass and in- i 
terred at night. Tin- soldiers were threaten- j 
ed with death if they disclosed the fact.! 
Another soldier who was at Morris Gland 
says that l’K) were killed and 40 wounded. 
All masters of wssels wo re notitied to leave 1 
Charii-ston in 48 hours or they woul bu held 
by the Sjutheru Government. 
\V \siiincto.v, 2'*. 
Tin- Chrrlest«.»n N/» rrurt/ earnestIv protest* 
against oilier South rn papers urging imme- 
diate attack upon Wasliinatoii. 
The Al -xaniria Gantte -ays tint General 
Lee has issued an order for the release ol j 
General II irney. and ais say* that Jeff. Ga 
vis will reach Ricluuodd tins week. 
Mr. Stephens has returned to Mjatgom- 
erv. 
Wednesday’s Dispatches. 
Trenton. N. J. 
Tiie extra session of the Legislature com- 
menced to-day, and tlie Governor recom- 
mends 1 .an of £3,000,000 and also recom- 
mends the raising of four Regiments subject 
to the call ol the Government, 
New York, 30. 
The Brig Black Squall was wrecked near 
ilatteras on the I'Jth. Three persons were 
drowned. Fort Madison, near Annapolis, is 
occupied by our troops It is said that 
another r.-gimcnt from Rhode island has b*en 
ordered '"-t. The National Jnlclhgrnccr says 
that the Maryland legislature lias passed 
r.-solutions affirming tli right of the Nation- 
al G .\erniii- ut to march troops without hin- 
draiK' -. It i- said that North Carolina went 
out of the l hi n by acclamation. 
( levKLwn, Ohio, 30 
It is stated that >1(10.1 t r »* j have hem 
-Acred by (»ai t" tie- G ivcruiucnt since the 
President's Proclamation. 
Perry vii.le, 30. 
The I ni-.n sentiment is rapidly gaining 
ground in V i- | art of the 8t ite. it is stated 
that \ irginims are rushing to arms. Pro- 
visions are growing scarce and the paper 
currency is almost w jrtlll-ss. 
Gii : voo, III., 30. j 
It is said that in many parts of Mtasissip- j 
pi actual famine prevails. 
NYASIli.NUTON, 30. 
ii,- I'uiiii 'ii « "limn ii.in ii’i'i'it resolu- 
tion* strongly d cl armory lor the ni in. 
Nkw York, 30. 
Tin* Steamer S*ar of the South has the 
•J'tli regiment on bard and Mils in the I 
morning. 1 lie ( Iambi sails to-ni >rr »vv 
wit 1* t!:« 21 regiment. flic Harriet Line 
will eonv *y ih ui. 
A\vapour, 30. 1 
S:eam«T Monticdlo and a Gun boat arriv- 
'd t- -day Irom New York and have gone 
down tie I lay t ■ participate in the blockade 
*f Virginia }• ft-*. Five hundred men ol 
tin sth N vr York regiments with two piece* 
of artillery arc iutreuch I on an elevation 
t-n miles irom 1. re, covering the road to! 
lkiltiin ire. All N »rthcrn mail* go by the 
way ol Anna pul !<. 
Fort Pickens has l* vn rc-intore d and the 
particulars are giv u mho the arrival of the 
\tlaiitic in New York. It was done in the 
night in boat*. 
At this time, F >rt Pickens. Fort Monroe. 1 
Fort McHenry and Washington arc fully se- 
emed against any efforts of the rebels. 
Thursday’s Dispatches. 
r^y Tul. to tUa American, Thursday afternoon.] 
New York 2d. 
A Special dispatch to tlie Tuna from 
Baltimore, says tlie Legislature i* appalled 
at the sir ngth of the Union sentiment in 
tlie State, and he d<>c» not believe they w ill 
perform any act of tie* Legislature tending 
towards secession. .Mr. Wallace elected 
from Iiultimurc during the reign of t irror ol 
the resolution to r.itiiy the nr »]*»*• 1 amrnd- 
m*nt to the constitution of tli e Cailed >lat*-». 
Tin* Time* Washington dispatch say* a p r- 
j son in the employ of the Govcroun nt was | arrested as a *| y by the Police of B.iltiiuon 
on Sunday, and l.is watch and other j r.-on- 
al effects taken from him. Hi* rovolvcr* 
were appropriated by Marshall Kane. He 
was Huljocqueiitlj released, but was again ar- 
rested by marauders and with u r p.* around 
| Ii is nock, taken to the Relay Home. Hi* 
j raptors indulged in carousing* during which 
j he escaped ami reached Annapolis junction 
id safety. 
A report of a number of guns not mount* 
oJ, back of the hill* at Alexandria, evidently 
intended f >r Arlington Height*. 
Guv. Letcher refuses to allow Ur. BjwIos 
to return through Virginia to North C'uroli- 
na for hi* family, because the Doctor i* a 
! 1 nion man and obnoxious to tlie people of i 
| \ ugiuia. lie will apjieal to Gov Llluj. j 
The Trifnint Washington dispatches say? 
the |«»luy of the Administration Ionceforil 
is war, and the Cabinet- is now a unit or 
this j»!iey Senator Wilson had two inter 
iews with the President to day, and with 
the members of the Cabinet, urging the im- 
perative necessity of vigorous action. 
The Navy \ uru at Norfolk is to lie imme 
diatrlv retaken and reinforced. The uefects 
in the comniissirait department towards tin 
Massachusetts troop* are now remedied. 
Commissioners from W«st»rn Virginia 
assured the !‘resident to-day. that if provid- 
ed with arms tlicir portion of the State, will 
lit* eared for. ( apt. Oaks, from Texas, re* 
ported at headquarters to-day. II* stated 
the tr«» »ps throughout the Smth to I** in a 
high state of cllieiencv and that they are liv- 
ing e.'iiecntrac'd at Norfolk and Lynehburgh. 
Evidences of Lieut. Maurreys treachery are 
daily lireoining apparent hv the removal of 
lights, buoys. Ac. Coni. \rmsirong is to !*• 
suspended jr -hi service for three years, with- 
out pay. 
O n. Puller has bam dctatched from An- 
napolis and appoiute«l to the command of an 
im{Hirtant Smthern movement. 
\ man n mu d Prooks was arr eted at Annaj 
olis on Tuesday, w ith dispatches fruu New 
\ r!i f»r the President, (< u. Scott and the 
War 0 partm *nt, which were found opened 
upon |,is person, ilc will be tried by Court 
martial 
Tl*" lit rah!'* Washington dispatches say 
that Ex. <«ov. Poutwell has been authoris’d 
to raise two additional Regiment*, similar to 
th s* order* d by Majors Andrews and Dvvigh. 
The (• •vcrnmciit has received by telegraph, 
inte.ligene fr un Paris Unit the I rated St ilus 
Minister, Faulkner, has presented the S uith- 
ern Commissioners to the Fuiperor ol France. 
Mr. Lossen refused doing so at L union until 
he received instruction from Washington. 
It is reported that the English an 1 French 
Ministers have protested against the issuing 
of letters of marque by the Montgomery an- 
thoiities. Twenty-five additional vessels 
have licon purchased by the (iovernment and 
• very Smthern port will l*e strietly block- 
aded within JO days. Com. Stringliam com- 
mands the blockading squadron, and Lieut. 
Capt. lYndcrgrum the Horn** squadron. 
The presence ol Shermans* battery at Elk- 
ton. Aid., has changed the community to 
Luion men. 
A Union Convention will fv held at 
Wheeling Alay Id. 
Governor Letcher has l*vn nutified that 
any approach of troop* toward* Washing- 
ton will Ikj a signal tor an attack on Uich- 
rnond and Norfolk. 
The Montgomery Congress met the 20th. 
and dell. Davis dc*iieied his message. 
Regular trains from Washington for the 
N -rtli commenced Wednesday. A s vessi »n- 
i.-t pr wling about the Navy Yard was shut 
on l'ae: lay night. 
Bai.tim >re, May 1st. 
The .Star Spangled Banner i* raised over 
the Custom House and Post Office by order 
ot the newly appointed offieiuls. 
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Tiio “ Impending Crisis 
The Impending Crisis,” uf to-day i* not 
no hearing the imprint of a New York 
iKwksell'T and of the authorship of a Helper, 
but it is one of accumulatei years ; and i* 
n »w madly thrust on the e > tin try hy ns vile 
a set ot traitors as ru.»ms unhung. Our 
Government, aud the timid, peace-loving 
good L >rd and g«<Kl Devil men ot t! e nation 
have tolerated the traitors and winked at 
their treasonable utt ranees and deeds, until 
forbearance has long ceased to be a virtue.— 
To-dav, thank Heaven, the mask is thrown 
off, and they have commenced a war,wick d, 
devilish ;—a fratricidal war against the men 
who are bone of their bone and flesh of their 
flesh; and against a Government that has 
protected them, paid their debts, and im- 
parted to them all the respectability which 
attaches to such a class of men, merely to 
gratify their vaulting ambition. We say 
thank Heaven, that the mask is now 
thrown off, n >t because w 1 av war, but be 
cause if these men have got to be conquered 
and subdued, it belongs to the men of to-day 
to do it. It should not bo put off. nor 
nil I fli,. I. v t.. i, 1 Inil.iPk I.- iu rni iff.. I 
longer to go up to Washington and take a 
false oath to support the constitution, while 
plotting its destructi in. 
The Government being abjut to redress 
grievances already long enough endur.*d,'' 
will no doubt do its work effectually and 
rapidly. It must hold rigidly to the doc- 
trine, that if iu peace these men are fri-nd*, 
in such a war as this, they are douhly our 
enemies. No sickly sentimentality should 
step between them and the terrible and swift 
punishment which awaits them, uni which 
they s richly merit. It is the pirt oi duty 
as well as of true humanity, t * make this 
contest as sharp and as short us p m^il>l«i. It 
seventy-five thousand men are not enough, 
double or treblo the numb r. L it the whoU 
power ot the nation be put in motion, on tli( 
sea and on the land,to crush out and to rin 
Her proper justice to all traitors. The tele 
graph, the rail roads, the rivers wherein fl rfiu 
the commerce of the nation to its destine-.] 
markets, should all be seized the first mo 
incut there arc tro *ps enough to accomplisl 
it. The strictest blockade maintained, am 
the capital of every seceding State, except 
< • »d lo >ako Texas, captured. Fort Surnt 
in due time hi re-taken and Major Andersoi 
put in command of it ihe Plug uglier o 
Halliin »re t-h mid l>o made t> leave thoil 
country for their country's g-#ud, and t!ia 
right early. 
There is w «rk enough ahoad 1> ke-p even 
I ni »n mm, as well us the Government busy 
fur many m tilths. IaL no one shrink frou 
it. 
lilslHim v by Kail Irom 
MtLRS. 
Washington to Annapolis J unction, 21 
a.-hiugtun J auction, 2J 
Baltimore, ;»S 
Annapolis, 3i 
Richmond, Va. 130 
" Portsmouth, Va. 232 
M Raleigh, N. 0. 2tH 
V\ ilmingtou. S. C. 3TS 
Baltimore •* Havre du Grace, 30 
W d uiogi a i>. C. 7d 
Philadelphia, ilh 
•• llarrisburgh, hu 
** llar|it>:'i Ferry, hi 
Wheeling, Va J t'J 
Supremo Judicial Court. 
KICK PRESIDING. 
Wednesday, Apr 1241It. 
X >. ,'131. John Lynch vs. S*th Tisdile. 
Action on account I »r labor rendered. De- 
fence that plfft Is account Imd bean s ‘tiled. 
Referred to the Court. Judgmicnl for de- 
fend. mt. Waterhouse for plfft Drinkwatar 
for deft. 
Monday, Apr. 29. 
No. 570. State vs. Charles Davis At als. 
Indictment I*»r stealing property in Mt. Des- 
ert. Plea guilty. Sentenced to county Jail 
f'O days. Hale for State. 
No. ;»77. Staters. John MeCoHum & als- 
Indictment for riot in Kllsworth villas* on 
(he dlst. of March. Plea not guilty. Ver- 
diet guilty as to three of the defts, not guil- 
ty as to W illiam Turner. Ilalc for Suite, 
(ieo. S. Peters foi deft. 
No. 89. Thomas Knowles vs. W illiam 
Thompson. Action lor la'sir and materials 
furnished for two vessels built hy dolt. Dc-, 
icndant contended that the plaintiff had hoen 
paid in n p rti *n ol » ne of the vessel.* aeeor- j 
ding to agreement. Verdict for plaintiff lor 
t'lM.S’J. H. S. A: J. A. Peters for plfft.. 
W iswell f»r deft. 
No. .'>>1. llenj. Franklin A. als. vs. Ste- 
j hen P* Osgood A: als. Petition for an in-1 
junction to restrain respondents from run- 
ning logs through R- e«rs hn.ok in Kllsworth. 
Respondents claimed that the stream is nuvi- I gable and capable of floating a log. The 
Court after heiring the testimony dismissed 
the Petition. Hathaway for Petitioners, 
Wiswell for Respondents. 
No. 12F». Him. \. Black vs. Joseph T. 
< • rant Action for a l*-god trespass on town- 
ship No. 21. The suit involved the ques- 
j th>n of fhe division line betw«vn the North 
in*} S nth portions of that township. After 
the testimony was out the case was made 
law and continu'd on rep *rt. Hale and Pe- 
t“W for pi fits.. Hrmkwater and Rowe for 
deft*. 
N ». dO. J s, p'i R. Ingersol A als, vs. 
Lyman Wilbur. Action of Ejectment 
wli Tein demandant’s claim lot numh -r eight 
j in Ellsworth. Defendant relies on twenty 
years possession and betterments. Jury 
out. Hale and Peters for plfft., Deane and 
Hathaway for defts. 
No. 17S. Judsm E Parker vs. Isaac II 
Thomas. Tivss|*ass against defendant for 
attaching goods of plaintiff. Defendant 
rus lirown. Now on trial. Rice and Pe- 
ter* for pi lit Waterhouse and Hathaway fur 
deft. 
Ai.k.\amicr II. Stkpjif.ns.—Many of the 
friends of the Cnion profeneed to l*e encourag- 
ed in their hop's hy the fact that this tinpriu- 
eijded individual had I veil elected a delegate 
of the < »o rgi.i Secessi* *n t '< >n rent ion dwlicving 
that he might check the progress of treason 
| in this State. If tliere was any ground for 
these hop** they have proved fallacious. He 
j has proved, hy his own confession, to be a 
thorough going traitor. \V hat U ttersh<mid 
expected ot a min who math* use* of the lan- 
guage, or speech, copied b low 
Remarks of A. II Stephens, uf iieorgia, in 
the l \ S. House ot Rf prc*cntat»r»s. Ad- 
dressed to those .V*r/farn Members irho* 
Protest against th Poln y of the .\rhaska i 
Hi l. 
Mr. Stephen** sai 1— 
Well, gentlemen, y m make a good deal 
"f el am v a the .Whrn^ka nn asiirc, but it 
don't alarm us at all. We have g »t use I t > 
that kind of talk. You have threatened lie- 
fore, hut have never pTfortned. V*u have 
always eared in, and you will again. Ym 
an* a mouthing, irhitr liver*d set. Ol 
imutn' you will nppiM* ; we ex pvt that. but 
«*• don't care for youroppvsiti -n. Yon will 
rail; but we don't care h»r y»ur railing.— 
You will his-*, but 90 do ad hr- We «• x j t 
it of ad Vr«, and ex pvt it of you. You are 
like the devil* that were pitehed over the 
j Uittlements of 11-ave inti Hell I'hey set 
! up a howl of discomfiture, and *» w ill you. 
Hut tln ir fit w sni» ** • i> \ u ks. 
YOl* MI <1 Si RMIT fo If IK YOKK hut 
imn't hah;, (iontlenien. we have git you 
in our pow- r. You tried to drive us to the 
wall in 1>oO, but tildes are changed. 
Y u went ft vvouling uti l hav e -me hom< 
fleeced. pon’tbcao ihit miat as t- <- >iii> 
: plain, vor will only he m.utkh in the 
iace. lh»n’t resist. v*»r will unit he 
LAS1IEI) INTO OI1KUICM E 
Mr. Stephens, it will U- remembered, 
is th<‘ Nice President uf the CUnfedcracy «>f 
fruit rs. 
Extra Session of tlio Leg- 
islature. 
The following is an nl* tract of the Ten 
Hegim nt Aet, jas8 d by the legislature at 
its session last vvr- k 
The act authorizes the enlistment of ten 
Regiments of volunteer*, of not in t* than 
••no thousand men each, to serve for two 
years, unl -ss sooner discharged. 
fhe ofll ers and men are to l*j paid hy the 
State, whilst drilling and until mu-tered into 
the s-*rv ice of the ( Hit d Static, the name as 
j is piid hy the l nited State*, t hi I* ing mus- tered into the service of the T nited State*, 
they are to receive two month*' Uunity. 
Iheact authorizes cities and towns t-» pr >- 
vi le f.»r the support of the familii* of those 
who may volunteer, provided such tunnies !*• 
in want. 
I The act provides that no trial shall Ik- had 
i *n any ncti >n now j»mling, an 1 no ox< .-ution 
j i-stic in any ©use where the defendant ban volunteered, until the expiration of hi?* 
term of mtvicc. It also exempts from at- 
ticlmn iit during such service j^ rw.ii il prop* 
j' rty to the amount of one thousand dollar;*. 
BTTtie commander of Fort M Henry ob- 
serving a 1mttcry living erected in position to 
attack his fort, s-*nt a shot whittling about 
the cars ol the workmen. A delegation ol 
Baltimoreans visite*! him to know what it 
meant and 1 e replied as follows .— 
<• ntlemen, I haven't r. a 1 history for 
nothing. I remember of reading of a’Fort 
Sumt r, alien' an attacking party of trait- 
ors were sulk-red to Ugin anil continue the 
erection ol batteries all about it. On© dav 
they opened lire, and the next the jw .pic in 
the I Tt were smoked out and had t > sum n- 
der. Now, gentlemen, I won't submit to 
any such nonsense hero. 
Scorbutic diseases are the p itent r>t •-k fr »iu 
which ariM« a large proportion of the tatal 
maladies that afflict mankind. They arc u.- 
it wen* a tpieckeof potato© rot in th© hu- 
man coiirtitution, which underminesand cor- 
rupts all the sources of its vitality and has- 
tens its dec iy. 1 hey arc the germ from 
which spring, Consumption, Rheumatism, Heart Hiseuse, l.i\er Complaints, and Krup- 
tive l)i>-;H> which will lx* roeugnixed as 
am ng those most fatal and destructive to the 
races of men. So dreadful an- its consequen- 
ces to human life, that it is hardly possible 
I t » over estimate the importance of an actual 
, reliable remedy, that cun sweep out thk 
Scrofulous contamination. Wo know then wt 
shall proclaim welcome news to our reader* 
ol one from such a quarter as w ill leave link 
doubt ol its cilicaey—and still more welcome, 
when we tell them that it surdy does accom- 
plish tliu end desired. \\ e mean Aye&sSak- 
saiwrii.la, and it is certainly worthy tho at- 
t'-ntion ol those who are afflicted with Scrof- 
ula or Scrofulous complaints.— [Register, Al- 
bany, N. V. 
72T l ho 1st Maine Regiment musters at 
Portland, the second at Bangor, tho third on 
the Kennebec river, and the fourth at l’ort- 
I land. 1 he latter is to be mustered within 
ten days. The M* jur telegraphed to the 
fiovernor Friday in answer to his inquiry, 
that they could have the clothing of the kh 
I regiment made in Portland in ten days.- 
II **'%• 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Castinf., April 30, 
N. K. Hawvfr, K*q.—Df.ar Sir.—Capt. 
Devereuxs company of Light Infantry left 
this town last Saturday at o o\»lock, a. m. 
for Bangor to join the 1M. Kegiinent of \oI- 
untoers. This fine corps consists of about 
SO members—all good and true men who 
will not flinch in the hour of trial. 
The company, encouraged hy the cheers of 
the ladies, was escorted by many of our prin- 
cipal citizens, amid tfi» enlivening strains of 
martial music, as far as North Castinc—and 
after urg»ng the officers and privates to “quit 
themselves like men,” I side them an affec- j 
tionateadieu, and sent them on “their way 1 
rejoicing,” trusting that they would give a 
good account of themselves, if needs bo, in j 
the day of Kittle. 
Names of the Officers of the Cnstino Light 
Infantry : 
S. K. Deveroux, Captain. 
Charles XV. Tilden. 1st Lieutenant. 
John K. Wilson, -d. do. 
Philip P. IIook\ 3d. do. 
David I). Ward well, 4th. d >. 
On the evening previous to the departure 
of the compinv, at th<* suggestion the la j 
dies, a public demonstration was given to j 
the members, in the Cniturian church, which 
was filled, at an early hour, to overflowing 
fhe house was 1» mtilullv decorated, under 
the direction of Messrs. Win. II. Withcrlc j 
and S. T. N >yes, with the “Stars and 
Strip's,” beautifully arranged, Ivirig inter- 
spi'rsed w ith wreaths of evergreen, and mot- 
t.*s such as, “K Plurihus Cnuin,Liberty,Dir- j 
igo, Seventy Six. Sixty One,” Ac. \ large 
p»rtr.iit of Washington was also placed over 
the pulpit, to which allusion was made, in 
the course of the evening. A stage had 
l*vn erected «*n which thirty-four young la- 
dies, representing the several States, were 
seated. each wearing a tri-colored Uidge — 
fhe meeting w.is called to order by Hon. 
John Bridges, and Dr. It. II llridghntn was 
chosen President. After a few brief and 
well timed remarks wort' offer d by the ptv 
hiding offie- r. a Messing was invnkrl on the 
mo ting ami f»r our beloved country by Krv. 
Mr. Matthews. 
Spirited ad Jr s-r* wen* thru made I t Mr 
riiomp»»n of Stockton. R«v. Mr. Ives and 
Rev. Mr. Matthews of this town, and l*y 
some of the members of the corps. which 
called forth l*uf*i* of applause. Master 
Charles ('»nd *n delrviTcd an extract front 
Wtdjst< r*'* speeefi on the diiticw ot American 
citiz-'ns, which was well received. 
1 > iring the meeting, two Uautitul IxKjUfi 
of flower* wen* presented t<» the first and sr- 
eon I officers of the eompiny by Miss lairy 
V. I it tic who dcliveml the £4k*wingad- 
dress. written by Min* A. VHiwes **<»en- 
tlem- n—Tin* ladies of Custine improve this 
occasion to assure y**u of the do-p«cn*o they 
entertain of your patriot** conduet, and ot 
the interest they have taken in t »ut welfare 
and rucct w». 
To you i* committed a trust weightier 
tfmil that which rested on the great I 
the Hcv<duti »:i — for *n y »ur valor and fideli 
ty depends the v rv existence of a powerful 
Nation—the last great e\j«Tiinent of popu- 
lar will 
On you. Liberty turns h* r imploring gaze 
and points to her altars do* •crated and h«*r 
rights despised' Tyrants triumph at the 
piMKihle ilefe.it of our free C .vaTninent ami 
tho hop's of their pe .pie faints as th** Bo 
coii Light of Freedom poles in tin* asylum 
»t t!*e oppressed—this r fugc of the No 
lions 
Y >ur noble dev »tion to the Country is n 
narrow ciocd—but wide as tin; canopy ol 
Heaven, an i embrac- * our common humani- 
ty everywhere. Y >u n >t nlv pnwerve to u$ 
the l*>t g .vcrnxncut in the w »rM, but, v u 
who enter tli li?*ts as the champion ol the 
oppress'd in every land and the page y >u 
this tiny make in the history of the Cniud 
States of America, shall wake many a throb 
«.f manly pride and womanly sympathy 
when you. travellers ud wn the course ol 
time, shall be greeted as veterans of the la*t 
Revolution, kerots t> ui, who witness this 
holy oonseeretion of self—this brave aacri- 
five of home and case, and heart treasures, 
y »u w ill ever be—heroes—th ugh m» hard. 
won field prove y >ur prowess, or 
laurel bind your brows. 
By this pare and hearty e nth mi ism, you 
vin •» a m u ul f roe w hich shuns no dang* r, 
but 4 fr on the thorn of difficulty, plucks the 
r->*e sui if* < 
Friends, brothers, go, but in our thought* 
we Will Ixair vou ever—for vou nt mom and 
eve shall our jiotiti »n» ii»; t> the junt One— 
and he will blew* and protect you for your 
cauae if* juf*t. 
We any not as the Spartan Mother ‘#with 
your shield, or on it ’—but we do say, bring 
kick our fUg. with no strije missing and no 
i*tar ohecurtii. li shall lx? to you a pillar 
of cloud 1»\ day, and of lire by night and 
wliorover it* broad strij** W>at up-in the 
breeze, there shall the eagle of victory set* 
tie ! Wc confide it to your valor ai d in teg* 
my, with n-> misgivings, for, we know that 
you will regard its honor more than life, mid 
lH.dn.vr that your brave deeds will add a new 
^ 
lustre to its heavenly light! 
! Accept these flowers, bright as our hojaw 
and fair a* your prospects.” 
I This address was followed by three tirni* 
! three' cheers for the ladies of Castine. 
After the tumult of applause had aluted, 
the following ad dress was made by master 
Geo. 15. Stevens which was received by great 
cheering 
‘‘Mr. Commander and Mr. Lieutenant — 
Permit me in In-half of a few friends, to 
! present to eaeh of you a revolver. May it 
lie of service in defending the Constitution 
and supporting the laws ; and may it protect 
1 your life which you ure ready to sacrifice on 
the altar of your country. 
Patriots! As those fliwers are the har- 
bingers of peace, so may these revolvers be 
harbingers of victory. 
May your oflorts and those of your brave 
eimrudi-s lie crowned with a Jieacetul vielo- 
ry.” 
Fur these presents, (’apt. Rovereux and 
Lieut. '1 ilden tendered their grateful ack- 
nowledgments. Several jutriotic sings 
were sung by a choir, under the direction of 
John W. I)rinser, hasp, 
After the meeting had adjourned, at the 
suggestion of Me. Geo. II Withcrle deafen- 
ing cheers were given for Ellis Peterson, be,,, 
uur *4patriotic Schoolmaster.** 
(ircut unanimity prevailed and all present kit their heart* glow with a renewed devo- 
tion to their country. The audience dours- 
•d after having ^iven three heart v cheers lor 
J**J* Andvrsjn, the heroic Keutuc kun. 
rar 
Hi« rmmkt, May l*t. 1801. 
Frif.nd Sower An excellent I'nlon 
fooling is alm<v*t universal itl this t >wn. Hut 
one of two among up i** known t<* sympa- 
thine openly with the reMs, rtnd they arc 
more than usually cautious. 
A company of 73 good and true men has 
been formed here and orgn- ized yesterday by 
the choice of the following per* ns cs 
eera : ('nptnin,Joseph .Snowman ; lpt Luu 
tenant, Franklin Pierce; 2*1 Lieutenant, 
Yirgil Ward well. 
The company is already now awaiting 
marching orders, and another company will 
be organized in this Motion soon. 
Yours, lmgs 
La con. 
Messrs. Editors .—My store was broken 
into on (he 23th inst., and a silver watch, 
the money drawer, containing some so iIf 
change, and the Mail key were taken. The 
draw* r, which is a patent cast iroo one, I 
have recovered in a damaged state. 
(>n the same night, Mr. Stephen Merchant 
lost about four dollars, taken from a chest in 
hi** cart, which he left a few minutes stand 
mg by the road side. Samuel O. Wheeloclc 
has been arrested and tried lx1 fore your fellow 
townsman. Win. Somrrby, Esq., and, in the 
lormer ease. Ixmnd over in the sum of $3on, 
vnd in the latter case fined ten dollars and 
Please to permit rrit», through the monjnm 
jf vour pnp r, to express my gratitude to all 
tla*#**' that assist*'*! to search out and bring f* 
luptiee the offender. 
Lmi n. ( it u-.TRir, Jr. 
II into* k, April 30, 1801. 
Illiicliill tUakr. 
On Thursday April 30th. a Isrge 
'•mr* ul people assembled on S>uth 
I r the |Hirp*M*“ of erecting a nag*tan 
unfurling t» the free wind* <V- hcwrerj 
jloriou* stars and strip*. H hil* 
was K ing raised t<* its place§9cj!^,H_ > 
*f ladi-f. imited by the g^h'.'.sf j 
•; h‘h the Kinncr” was sung in a 
manner. I’he greatest * nthusiasm prrrai. 
md rheer after cheer rent thr air—testify k 
:hat the spirit of ’7*» */i//lives aiWOftfr^. 
i*,»*ple. Singing of national airs and paV^J 
>tic *»ng* followed. The red. white, and 
due were c »n*pi‘ie uisly displayed. 
Firing of guns and cheer* for President 
Lincoln th* veteran t ieneral, W infield Scott # m 
md the gallant Major \undr*on. were given 
*»l lowed hy terrifllc froans lor the traitor, 
Jeff Huvis. 
A committee of the following lada* wa* 
ilien cli #‘n t rcp»rt the pr»c»vding* of tie* 
iftcrno»»n f**r the Kllsw.-rth American 
Mrs. dl MV V JoNf>. 
Miss \| F 
Mi's Abut K. Wool. 
bluett ill, May 1st. 
LOCAL AND OTHEK ITEMS. 
Oik Nmt Sn:\ —Wehavo had pu t up a 
irw Sign forth*' \rn^n>-/tn ([[fi< <, r«imt*'d I* 
Ur. MadK'ti Tow* r of th** firm of Kcni.-t n 
md T w«t. ft is iIn*id of any other sign in 
he village and is a cr-dit t tie* skill an i 
ilcnts of the artist. Hie <1-sign and < 
•uti ri are finely done, and the American 
fvigle, tIn- Star* and Strip's, and SV* J, 
itaiel out in Kild r In I. whil tin* lai •* 
md fancy part >i t!*e work i* happily m 
vivrd and us w 11 ex u t* 1 
jyRcynuld-*, Shorcy and I'homa** Mm- 
r* U will perform two nights in the* village, 
it Whiting s Hall coinin ‘ncing to night.— 
Hiis company has met with decided su *4 
wherever it ha* been, and stand* t 
miong the best performer* in their | ait I 
ur line. The proceed* *f ne night * p I 
fh nuance while in Bangor was gencrouslv 
ippropriuted by this t iuj any for ths b**n* 
tit *»f the soldier*. They p r! rui in Cherr 
field on Saturday evening. 
fiT 1 be Kll*w *rth Vtdunps r Company i# 
full and elected it* »fftc* non M »nduv,— Mu 
H le of Bangor presiding. Isaac Frazier w*i 
1 ctod r.i| tain, Otis W. Kent Ut and J. 
»' ruiirtmi i.icuu-uani. ne « otn 
|imv arc a fine M -»f nun, hiking robu*1 
and heurty. We )«arn that uwre than k 
quarter jnrt <-f the < uajttny arc »»fro«g m 
!«•. i in height. Wo know that thi* loin- 
I«i»y. wi.cn rail. I into active service, will M 
promptly r.Tj.ui.l b. any duty laid u|on their 
I lie iuipruM incut made in discipline, tlie few 
days [o.t is surprising. I’hc Cotnpnnv, in a 
was k more, will I* a juttcru^. nc in drill, 
I m in.— W. ire gratified Pd^.rit f' O. mocrats and Itepuhlienn* at 
tlie Falls, haic run a line from 
to the other, and placed their 
side. This is right. We will 
away about [..lilies in tiiu's of 
when tlie l ni >n is in j*»ril, we 
thw matters one si It- and go 
soul for the "si].lry We are 
we are all It- | ul.liains n..w, an, 
ing the nation fr m if us.**, W 
The American w!k> 
leaping through 
the Maw and 
und trampled 
»umc other i» j 
A mi erst 
cation fi\ 
the »tro» 
ttiere. 11 
t«» tlie brt*< 
cannon. 
the flag uf uur country uy 
t«»rn. hat a routed all 
will nut permit us t.i |.(||r 
r 
Caleb Hi ruins, 
Tying to some of his old friwt 
to know, that Caleb Iiurhjir1 
a capital Union S|s-oeh 
length) in the California 
! coin) are favorably with 
j the kind in Congress, 
able humor in his allushir 
w ho had in their •peectie1 
the South Carolina liehe 
proached the subject of il..'*" 
marks were earnest, 
eloquent. 
.iT A corr wfsjnder 
w rites us that the |sx)| 
Island at the outrage 
[lag and t' 
meet. Si 
jo com par 
effort is Is 
on the 1.1; 
S- —.—»■—■ 
T Knr Cooi.—It is important lor all at 
llii- time to keep cool. It is of no use to fret 
r scold at seeming delay*. There are wise, 
a VO, and safe men at the head of affairs oj 
io nation, and they will do all things just 
t the right time no douht. They don*! 
can to strike until all things are ready, and 
lien whatever they undertake to do they ui/i 
xomp/tth. There in// h much to do, or « In 
there mutt he an ignoble lucking dow n South 
ol Mason and Dixon’s line. 
Of Mr. Calvin (i. Peck has made a present 
j#to Capt. Isaac Frazier, who has just Ixvn 
4 elected captain of the company of volunteers 
Ni in this town,of one of Colt’ssix barrel revolv 
its, Tlic present is a very acceptable one to 
Capt. Frazier, and in only olio ol the many 
ntlVUK gilt* of the ile T. 
-Rev. Mr. Tenney preached an able 
d^patriotie written oil Sunday morning 
in rof roneo to our present national 
tnobleH. Mr. Tenney has no sympathy lor 
(hose who are madly h.'nt on destr tying the 
MJnion. 
or Wo u ml ci stand that every man in 
Capt. S. K. Devereux’s Castine <’ompuny 
weighs ovvr 1M lbs. Those offering them- 
wclvffl who did not couie up to this standard 
were r*yectcd. 
Ty’F.ight men from Amherst drove into the 
tillage on Tuesday, with the$tare aud Strijss 
flying over their team, to enlist in the Com- 
pnny here. Two, only, could l»c taken, nnd 
the Imlance expect to get into the ltueks|*ort 
Company. 
QTTlic Portland Adrcrtisrr nays that it 
is uncertain when tin* tr*►*»j*** will leave that 
city, as adders have been received from <» n 
Wool to postpone marching until further 
widen. 
KllsW'.rtb Company has the full 
of HI men, and many w ho de- 
have him denied the privilege 
call the attention t > the advertise- 
\ik»*n. Brothers. This 
a hue stock of g'*»d* in their store. 
* The Schools in Hi'triet No. 1 ’> w ill 
the Spring tens on Monday, M ly 
twenty «f gs of grace all »wcd ti c 
traitors t-» lay urnW n tlv ir arms and re- 
turn to tin* j«en«i fiil duties ol g«*sl Citiacns 
will expire on Saturday. 
——Washington letter writer* say that 
the City is considered nvI.* Ipmii any attack 
# ol the r«ds Is. The Administration i* de'er 
inin.il to prosecute the war with rig"r. It 
has huth iMckbino and munle. 
— — Alter the expiration of the ‘JO days ol 
j^a.’e, it is said u|»»n reliable authority at 
Washington, that it the Custom ll.ui** at 
Ak xaidria is not given up. it will Is* tak* n 
by main force. 
-John C. Wilson and Henry P try. «d 
Tmnont. wer* badly injured by tin* prema- 
ture distdiaruo .if a. cnon<>n. .*n the aftertu. n 
•of Saturday J« >fh itist. The (iti/.rn- I Ba.v*» 
llarl-ar had nil-<1 a flag staff, and Imistd 
tin* Star* and Strip •*, and wliile saluting the 
ti ig tl'Cae. ident ... curre 1 Tliey are, at the 
time of w riting, doing w 11. 
Tjyttnc of the m ist impirlrnt nioxem. nt* 
we have »n-ti• 1. ii the daring I. it >t Cap*. 
Stok«s, in stripping the St l*»uis \rseiutl ol 
its arms, in the fai of thousands ol crazy 
aMvewdouists, and carrying nearly all of them 
into 1111ii I- Tl.ii result bad w.»n lerful el 
feet in .' .cling tin* trd r .»f t'.«* -«.■*•«.-i mi-!- 
W»* n »tn c that the r t'•; 1 ,. p.\ 
per the Ah< hni"xd r.'X futnr puts d >vvn tiie 
FMit'rn Aryu* and the Bangor />» " tit a- 
oppscl to war and in lav* r f the Smth 
o ou t the Maehias I nx *n scud tb Fn<jittrrr 
copy ot its i*wuc and get its name entered 
on the list '* 
-Lieutenant Slemnier ol F -rt Pickens, 
was a*kcd by Cetieral Br wn nf the r*U 1 
army to surrender, and m-t ad of complying 
Lieut Slemmcr sent t» impure tie- lore.* I. 
Bciging the Fort, and got a* a r *j ly l.»r < icn. 
lirown, that he had I7*k) in n under his im- 
mediate command and otMR) m *r>* within 
whistle call. Lieut. Sleuirn r’s r rly was 
4* You had fvftiT h>ym to 
nyitv tiiopr H*laiuation « f ti e President 
declaring a Id's k U* ol the Soutlicrn jsirts, 
it is declared also that any |«T*on molesting 
any vessel of the Lnited States, or the |- r- 
jfcl tons and cargo on ls>urd, will U? dealt with 
pC and punish d under the law ol piracy 
-The L S. Frigate Niagara arriv 11 i-t 
M week from Japan whither she sail. <1 with the 
“SL JtjsimW. F !tu.**y. She in a rew fruafe 
If iV. i.'uai/ and was built in 1>"»V and is 
vessel of her ehuot ill the Navy, and 
mo-t Formidable annum nt ot any 
Prompt. We learn from Augusta 
Maine Keg intent will leave to- 
il thnv more will go from 
a week Ir <m that time.— 
the faet that it i' m»w only a 
the legislature assembled, and 
was no legal authority to raise 
loutdy, thi*» may lie considered 
k desjiateh. The whole ten Keg- 
authorized, can l«e r.iis-1 and 
’within two .*r three weeks if 
y\'hiy of Monday. 
nc Journal. 
OF ELL8WOBTU. 
4Mne;>. 
WcJr.i sday, 1 
of Kuvkl.ud- 
CMUBED. 
Jordan. 
\pril 'Tib, fr i) tb« 
Co., a wi ll built ichuoner 
ihr FaiU \Si*i». She i* ••win d 
uud is l<> be commanded 
POHT8. 
25d. Kh Amelia. Stewart, New 
Uradbury. Bo-l* 1. 
P*|hs. Colbcth, liorton; I» .a- 
2»th, Amelia, Mow- 
Springbok, (of fren- 
11141. 
Calais. 
Iliggius, Newport, It f. 
io*l*. nton. Sellers, Cartine. 
Hunker, Cranberry Isle?. 
Means, Carden is. 
30tb, *ch« For**t« r, Holt, and Carcs;a, NN hit* 
fot Boston. 
2iki, Agues, Treworgy. Ellsworth. 
T> Biab, Aoderaon, K*»tport. 
seha Faii'ficld, Joyce, and F-lwiburg, 
Mayflower, Holme*. Ma-bii- ; 
; J llaradea, Shaw, Sc ubcti. 
F Schmidt, of kcunebunk, 
Feb 2ti T»a I’awii'Uutro Mill i'*** 
01 Fllsworth, ‘Her, N 
VN el is, and H illiatu, 
Surry ; Thauw Al- 
March, ElUwmth ; 
Muich, Kilo 
| 
.—1 —.." 
* 
Ar 28th, s« h.s draco, of Trenton. Brown. Bop 
mix ; Oraleo, Prcssey, Calais ; soli* Doris, Puttei 
Caresaa, Whitmore ; Superior. Bird, and Arbo 
rt-er, Davis, Ellsworth ; Faery Fern, Paris, Eden 
Leopard, Bunker, (ioiiblslx ro ; Susan Friend 
I nend, Bltifliil. ; Idaho, J.niton, and Albion 
Stearns, Castine. 
Ar 29th, soli Mary Elixibcth, (of TreiCon) Ilijj 
gins, 1,' pfeaux, Nil,- Valparaiso, of Trenton Ili., 
gins, Leprcaux, NB. 
Ar 29th, sell Crrcseo, of Ellsworth, Smith, St 
tieorge, NB ; sch Effort, Cole, Maohisi*. 
Cld, sch Mary B Smith, Smith, Bucksport. 
Ar 30th, sch Effort, of Maclmis, Kenney, Shulci 
NS. Cld, sch Indian Queen, Hardy, Sedgwick. 
[ Salkm.—Ar 21th, ach Vnndalia, Wood, Ell* 
worth ; Cld, sch Astoria, Coggins, Ellsworth scl 
Boundary, (from Calais) for a Southern |w»rt. 
Nr.wnfRYrouT.— Ar 27th, sell Eniclluc H Saw- 
yer Dobbin, Jack*on\ ill*'. 
Nrw York—Ar 23th, brig Lady of tlie Bake 
Tibbetts, Houndout, for East|x*rt ; sell Vendovi 
Bray, anti Bollin*, Pri.<ko, Kastport ; Willow 
Barker, Lubec ; Dancing Wave, Bennett, Bock 
land. 
Cld 21th, brig IJer. Punning, Haven, Machins. 
Ar 2tlth, Celt, Jtispar, Machins ; 28th, brif 
I N eiiv itas. 
( Cld 27th. sch Vo|..nl, Podge, Elixabethport. 
Ar 27lh, schs Vulcan, Mai .dial I, East port ; T II 
'Jones, dntC"inh, Machias ; P- law ire, Jackson 
and j ■ k. Keiuick, Ellsworth ; Clara Norton 
dray, lllm liill. 
Ar, brig Hidalgo, WhiPomorr, Reniedi 
Ar 28th. brig Ocean Traveler, Sargent. Nuevi 
ta* ; sell Siak, Ta bof. Machins ; Homp, Eastport 
I’uovinrxi r. —Ar 29th, sell* Mary X Susan,Ea- 
ton. Calais. Sid schs Matilda, Matthews, anil Sen 
Bird, MeCaleb, 1 'alais. 
Wu kfoRH.—Ar 23d, sch Jane F’ish, Merervcy 
Calais. ^ 
I’lioviDEM E. — Ar 2 >. sch Banner. Brown.Calais 
Ar 24, sch Sarah Matildi, Matthews, Machins 
Pun.uiELPiiiA.—Ar 27th, sell Fessenden, Hoof 
cr, East pm t. 
Beverly. — Ar 2Clh, sch William Prinkw.iter 
Moon, Calais. 
Maiibi.mieap.—Sid 23th, sehs Kmcline, Turn r 
Buckap*>rt ; Blue Wave, Ji nkin', and Carrii V 
Pitman, Turner, do. 
Sell A Colby, of Buoksport, llarriman, for Car 
denas, was bound to Norfolk, and endeavor* d t 
enter that port, but being ordered back by th< m 
i thorities. *he proceeded to N Vork, where she ar 
rived on the 28th. 
rOREION FORTS. 
I 0V1 from Liverpool 12th, Eudymion, William* 
East port, via CnrditT. 
At Nuevita* 14th, brig* Ocean Traveler. >:»r 
gent for New Vork Pith, Idg ; A Wat.-cu, Wat 
[ s<m, for do l*th do. 
Sid from Havana 19th, brig Crtolon, McFar 
land, Sagua. 
CM from Matar *a« 17th. brig II P tirindle,Tur- 
ner, Cardenas ami Colai*. 
Ar at Cienftiegoa Utlx. brig Mira W Ildt.Podgi 
New V.-rk 
Aral Hemedlos If»th inst, brig llidalg>, Whit 
i tcni«*re, New \ urk 
DISASTERS. 
Brig Sarah Elisabeth. of t alai*. Santos, lata 
| B.ivne- dee i-. I, it New Yiiklrcm \rr -vo, ha- 
; heavy weather, split ■> ul», .!•*. apt l»enj Iv&ym •.« 
■f Peer Me. 'In I I'.uh in*f. and was hurts I at s»« 
Sdi Sea Kang- r, of Orland, Turner, .if N 't il- 
i fr-un Pi.rto Hie, report 201 in»t, olT Maps' Hat 
term*, in a gale, earned away injiumn>L clofto by 
the ilc* k 41.d b-t l -r« ! ojiim i-t. 
Sch Julia tiraco, I ay h fr< in « i u I* t n f-r I’.■ 
ton, put in'" " ilmington, N’M, 1-dh imt, with !••* 
f rudder. 
Sch K'd.in?. f Ka-dpurt. lying at anchor «.IT tin 
battery. New York, morning of *hc 2'th. w.vsfui 
into by steaun r I’ *p<* t'alhn, having a number <• 
barges m to» c.rrying iwav jihbootn, hcad.brca-i 
wok, cathead, and ifing bowsprit badly on« 
.■f the barge-, Jas. II .'lorgcs, had her ?ido badly 
Move. 
h Houndary, *•' irk. from Mi a- l‘r\ ^ <*rfc 
pul into Nrwp'.it on Sunday night, f.*r repair? — 
: Report« e rly u the m mu* uf tu«* '.'"ill imsl 
during thick ne ither, went a*h'*rc on R|.*ck Islam 
but ?uee« e.led in getting.-if again. aft'-r tlir*w in. 
ov ,r board the deck b.U •! laths, wIiMli w.feal 
forwards ad -av d. The vr*%d leak* badly, and 
1 mu«t g # ti the murine railway I re pan*. be I >r« 
prswecding. 
aiki:n, krothkks, 
OK Tilt 
Ellsworth Stove Store 
f|MI \Nk IN'* t ! t I t! | at I 1 w vv. a 
just received the be-t a*- rt mint ■ t 
II.him* I'urii idling goods 
ever offen d in tins market St ■. -j, uf the t dlow- 
ing ice' lent pa me 
Tho Matchless,’ 
that ri»a'..« tho Stewart,’ an>l Cum > mu ’h l-wor, 
(Vistnl l‘ai w Win' M 11 r» f » n I idi'|»'fi 
js tHv, (’rv'tal I *;»• I^ \iiitli.in, Kul 
r .ad. Mm*/\ \ .. 
I’* v«*/‘.v. f'o -A */ ’!./ < im > 
Ml of which we guarantee t give tire satisla. 
turn in ev* ry way. 
IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPE, ZINC, &C. 
Hallo* ..u I lit in ■ led ^ are, and »n e\ el lent a- 
itiU'Ut I fi.a- Riitauia a.id french VI are. 
My Iruulie. I' re. i-trrn and » uiu Hump- Ah. 
.\t w .. Rate- II e. l‘ w is a 
kn wb-dged to be the td UIH chcupc.-t I’UUIJ 
in the world. 
T I N WARE, 
• »f all ■!> M*ripti. which inauufi dur' out t 
the very t»< -t material. V complete a«-'.rtiuenl 
id Japii* i M’.if. t.’ak e and |’..\c*. fruit 
1 l» sb* «. \\ ».(■ r*. N ur-- Li:u. * ! f- "pii 
Icrs, A*\. A r. 
i liailllM‘1 Toilet Sfih, 
1 of .ujr <wn make, better an 1 cheap, tii m in anv 
til th1 ; bathing 1 ui 
\ gents ! I! i!«•*.- I*.*t• t burnt r, »!- .!• i.r.• 
mu's Patent II : ir'iigh. < ■ I•« -t and ci.«A.-e>t 
thing "t the Kind e\ rr utade 
\S .• <thull •* lit.*1. « \cry l-.vt t. -' r 
e.v fiange I l.ultr U-• r,.-cm u I unit- 
erylvttly t «\»ll and examine < ur g •!«. whether 
they w i«h to pure ha** • mf. 
All k Hill* J ./' \\ 'I .1 4hj -l if. 
MKiiN. bbUlilKll.-. 
Kllsw rih, May I, Is* 1. 4i 
STAND BY THE FLAG! 
Large Reinforcements of 
CLOTHS, 
a tin 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
f 11 m 
I t"U with a largo itock uf 
Spring St Summer Goods, 
<>t .Y«-* Pattern* an i fine quality. 
We will Ui.tn«*l.ieture game nt- at S• ■»t n< life, 
of the be»t quality and material, and at ( h- ij 
Ji t-*. Wo bayo a large .i. -. rfmerit < 
(icnth'itiriTs liinuslmi:; Cooih, 
which will Lc p-dd LOW. 
Wo havo a l> w 1 the late rtylo 
"RED, WHITE AND BLUE" NECK-TIES. 
Every desirable .-u lo of 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 
can bo found at our'■tore, and we will mike up 
units in the ■'PKl.Nt* TYLE**, at antoninhing 
low price*. Wo havo ais > a largo assortment el 
Ucrtbij-iUaiic v£loiI)inn, 
of our own manufacture, on hand. Otvt m a mil. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN .STREET. ELLSWORTH 
LlLwuith, 'lay i, 1601. !•» 
( A It It I AG ESI 
Iiitorm# hi# friends and the public in general, 
that lie -till eontimi « at the old Maud on 
where he is prepared to build and has on hand for 
sale 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS, 
<»f all sorts, and at prices to suit tlie turn s, lie 
has enlarged his shop during the past winter, and 
lilted up in connection with his Carriage Shop, a 
Painting I'stahlMimriit, 
■ and has. at considerable expense, engaged the ser- 
vices of one ol the beat carriage and 'hnatncnt.il 
Painters in the St ate. lie solicit# the cu-toin ol 
all who may want old carriage# rejaiied anil 
painted in the I*. I tyl<<. 
*#* Constantly mi hand, f.titnhrr and Truck 
Wagons, Cart Wheel-, Farm Wagons, ,te 
Wagons ami Wheels of all k nds made to order 
and warranted. .wfFPIIK\ M'l.NBUII \N. 
Gin I 2 IV t S/ttit, F.ltsw -rih. 
COMPANY, ATTENTION! 
Contemplating a change in his bu.-iness, the un- 
dersigned will, for the next thirty days, dispose ol 
In-entire toek, lor cash, at wholesale pi ’ees, in 
lots to #wit. 
Country Traders, Peddlers, 
and all other# will find it to the r interest to make 
an early call. Wc have 
.'/■•/ tViif ir«, Pori, /. o /, Kink, Soup* Oil*, 
I ../ / \ ,. i; 
... I/ I \\ -1, i'n linin’ 
7’ ••J-. It**' "t SH<rn, /lr| (Smuts, 
ami other nrfieln# to.. numerous to speeiiy. 
N. If Ml per«oti# ie l. !>*• 1 to in will phase 
call and settle by the first of June next 
« II \~ M-.inj.N \ lilt. Agent. 
Ellsworth, Miij I, I Mil. 1 otf 
I ’ll t to all c<>n 
1 certH I that he has lawn duly appointed and has 
taken n|e<u limix lf tlt«- trust of an Admih*tt.Uor of lie- 
estate ..f 
Kl.l.«H \ l,i:\V IS, late of Rueksp it. 
in the .-noty- of II in. k. >■ >rnan. .|.-e ,-i-*d. Iiv giving 
hnn*l as tie law •li.eri- It-• ill r- f -r-- r--j sis all p-rsom 
who ire in I i>t- t t'i th*- s ii-1 n- J'- .-trie to rintk- 
lmin*'<hrtle payment, ami th-ise who have any demand# 
Ihervon, to \hitui the » ime for set tl* ne*nt. 
Kt FIS n « K. 
ltuek«js-»rt. F t*. 7. IsGl. 
rl HI K stthscrlher hemhj give# public nolle toalleon- 
1 cerm-l. tl at fie lias U-cu iluty a|>|minted ami has 
"akeii Ufo.it In in ll t!i- trust <>f A linuu-trator of the 
] tale of 
KhlSIlA CI.KMKNT, lal I* 
llam-oek. j 
lie law direct-; he ilicn-f-.ro r<**|U'-sls all fw-r-oii- »le* are 
•i • 
p iy .ip ul, ami 11• .v I,.. fia\ -• any d niands lie i> >u to X 
■ Itibil the sam-’ for #< Ul< in* lit. 
Kfcl I’-KN HEYKIiKCV. 
I February ’.i, 1#GT. 
INTO TICE. 
Th'- sule.'i iber- intending f.. e!-.se up their bus. 
I im--- in till- place re-pectluily re<|»le.-t all persons 
... i. I.i.. i.. i!,. ... ... .1, .... ,v .... ..i 
and all pornius li.n in^ •;;i ! 11< 1 a •• nut .ire r< 
pie-ted ea 11 aid .11 ij -t llu am \\ v utter lor 
,al.- the r-.li line Ileal KH.it.! 
The II u-e ecciipn.d by T. L>. J"iie< on Main 
j Our wharf pr- |- rtv mi Abater ~treet. 
-TOO acre* mid bind oil the tve*t i-lu of Kcrd'o 
Pond in l.!l*wt rth. 
1* • "» acre.- wild land .it the h- ad cd lice I’- Pond 
hi Dedham. 
A number II toe led- in this village. 
I lie u t’ y e ! p •. tv w It bo dd oil hiVorable 
! term-. 
A!-" Pen- \ .. 1 • and -0 "ii tin br«*ad ii le it' 
| the » iur• Rational .M tinH u e. 
Counting Room in Whiting s Block- 
W > Will^iVioUr a t tc It ( lit* the I >!.'«•• uulin^ 
md .\. ^*diatin^ >d tomu.c teial Paper, 
lit! J. AV X l\ D. J".\ i; 
NOTICE. 
The puSdi>- are hereby e uitiom d i»£wiii-l harlmr- 
hi; trusting .Iainv* II* i^an, a Pauper <d 
llam-.vk, a< lo- is amply provided !• *r ; and no 
debt- *d hi* i-"!itia‘ ? 114 will be paid by .-aid 'nttll. 
JOHN MIPUKI.N ) ov 
W 11.1,1 \ M HI !*• Hi Ml-*. %.,f the P r. 
li'IIN |; U.l S 11a, 
11.11, c'». A;,III ,1.1. IM.l. I 1 
1’ the iloiftriiblo < '• nit. t'« unjy <’ uitui *i*<ncr- 
witl.in and : t'nu<dv of llaneocU: 
VI K I. e ,11..i I.*.:rnd. •, t P I- 
* ▼ J »• 'lid I. oily rep-. t.'i It a 
county r 11. i»t the f*dI■ win »*lr*eiipti-.n, i much 
needed, vi? e mu: n^ at i,ear a new ho us 
•■ii Ho- westerly si.K- of |,.n,* P md road. (*o 
c Hied) and a little b* h-w the Altrid Idood hi id^e, 
then--- in a m •! -. ■ |,.ni d J. .\. 
-W.U' y. uuimproii I. and <.\er lands < t Jere >wett 
or another. imprnvtd. to inter-met the r- I lead- 
ing hum ti. 11. w« > '4-tt‘e o-nf. r» tin? Methodist 
Phuieh at me. c.nivei.ienl point -"•iihci ly of the 
dm-lliiio ||. tj- -ul Sm tt. M« thc-ret .ro re- 
jui"? ur II iioruide b*>ciy t*»c v ihtiug -aid route 
and b'Cate ...dimid 
II \II VTIO p. fUiK and I! others. 
Hue’.-; it. April 1'itb, l»Cl. 
-f \TK <T M UNP. 
H in i. '■ iirt f r,,j;,tv r rniui'sii.ni rs, 
April derm, A lb l-cl. 
I "ii tiie lore^om^ petition it is considered by 
the '••tmuis-i im r* t:.at the petitinner* are re-pon- 
•*ibb md that they n^.ht to be he.*id tnuehmg the 
malter set f- rtb in their petition, and therefore 
•rder, that t:. •' liaty a i uic-r* m •• at 
A\ itliam 1-aruhani .< in Duck-port, on Tuesday the 
i day of July next, at 10 o'clock A. M.f 
and tbent-• pr« e e I t * j. it thu nte incnti med 
in-aid ictiti .n. imim diately a'.t<-r which view, a 
hearing t the partie-- and mtne-.es will he had 
it -ome c'iiv. uieut phi -,- in the* leniity, and noli 
"th.-r u. ea sure* taken in the | re nr -e* a* the • '•m- 
ui i -hall in i o iron. r. Anl :t i- further 
(hi' /— Tii.it 11 ■ ■ I the time, j. I a •« ami 
purp* -e < t the C mm: i«’iii-is* rm ‘ding aforesaid, 
given t .ill | and *rp rati ms interested 
by pen ii!g att« *tt I <• ; :<■*• ! t .« petition and this 
order theivoit, up1 u the < lerk >>1 tho town of 
1.1 • Iv-TOilT, 
and hv p. tin 'up att -t»d o- .pit * ,i« a f rc-ai I, in 
tiiree puhl.e pin in *i 1 t »n, thirty day.- at 
ha.-t h* f-re the tinnap;- inted f*r -aid view, and 
hy puh i-tiing tie- petite 1 order there ii, three 
we« k* »ucct>*i el v in th Kll-w ith American, u 
in w-pa per pu id ii- 1 at Kll-n-rth, iu the County 
of 11 a: ek. the !: t pui I:-*.iti n t-» be thirty days 
at least before tin* time >-f .-ail view, that ail per- 
son* uu 1 rp iihu.-t t ri*t I uniy attend and 
be llUirii ii he V III III K. lit. 
Attest, p \ liM;il \V. i’EUUY, Clerk. 
\ true « j t t pi t.*i -ii and order there.m. 
1 » .UU t. 1 \KKKK N\. I’KKKh Clerk. 
I' » the II--r,..rah|e Court vt County Commissioners 
t >r tho County *d Hancock 
f I 1 in: unde -i ... [a a le I Agent of the 
I Town f liuek-port, respectfully represent 
that th public e uv enieiii'o an I mce.'-it y ic* pi ires 
tu alti ration t the O-unty r-■ I in liirek.-j oft v il 
lave b. t ween the inter**; t on of Kitn .-treel there- 
with and the ferry way from liuck»| oil t-» Prospect, 
-o that the m-lom **1 tie.* r**.,4 referred to shall be 
tartlu to t;le rth w.ud an I cu.-i ward than it m*w 
i-. 'I'hey then tore pray tlial y-*u will proceed to , 
vimiii- and if ui your judgment it is thought 
p per. v u w ill make tne ult«*rali< n pi ayed for. 
v 1. 11 IN K 
v.. ii rii v-1;. ( 11"‘l'n 
l III. H WUHAN', Agcut. 
liuckspurt, April l**. iMil. 
ST AT K Or .MAINK. 
Ji * *. k. hs—Court of l uuty Commissioners, 
April Perm, l-ol. 
I pon the foregoing petition, it is e *n idered by 
the Counuiii'iouers.that the petitioner* aie re.-p *u- 
! -1bio and in it tney ought t<* bo beard touching the 
1 matter so* f ith iu their p* till u,an 1 iheril -re or- 
I der that the C .uiityi k|;i:iii -o in me* t it the li *h- | ill Ml 11 oil.-e III Kui’k--; 11. .1 Wei ay the I ith 
day of June next, at I 1 o\ I ..-It in the !*>r. m- n and 
the lieu proeuuii to v iew the i-.ulu n -i in -aid 
petition; immediately a t. r vvh: n view a htar- 
ing of tho parties and vvitn*--.»«*.* will bo bad at 
some convenient place in t i«; n imiv. uml such 
other nr••ai*uros tukuu in the prom im;.,as tho Coiu- 
mi.- i mers shall judge prop r. And it i* further 
nunEUEU.—That th n- t. l the time, place I 
and purp. se ol the Coiiimis.-duiu meeting ufolo- j 
raid, be giv en t*» all per* n- and corporations in- | 
tcrested by serving a.i alt- -ted o->py of tho pett- i 
tion and t!li*» order thereon, upon tho Clerk id the 
low md lluckspoit.ami by posting upall* ,-!*»• Jo-.pie* 
as aforesaid in t m> |.-ddh* places in said t >vvn 
thirty days at f ,t t h. f..r« thu time appointed for 
said view, and by publishing the petition and *-r- j lev thereon, three week- sueec.-hin.ly in tho Kll- 
?w r Ii American, a new---paper |>jbli.-hc«l tu Kils- 
worth, in tho C uuty ol Hancock, tho first publi- 
cation tu bo thirty days at least before the time 
of .-aid view; that all prisons ami corporations iu- 
| tercalcJ may attend and ho lie.ud if they tuuik fit. 
An. t, I'AKKKU W. CKKKY, Clerk. j 
A ti u« c ;;*y id Cm I'ctitimi and Ord* th<r«<u j 
la AU3 I’Al’KKI? W. fi.RKY, Ckrh I 
A No II IKK 
New and Large Stock of 
Gr r oceries 
-and- 
JUST HEOEIVED AT 
BLACK & FOSTER S. 
We keep eon>tuntIy on h.in I a l.iriro ntnek of 
»Iroeerie.**, Providon*. Ac., which we will aell very 
cheap. Among our *toek may bo fount 
Flour. 
Meul, Sugar*. 
Coffee, Tfjii, 
Spices, Uutter, 
Saleratus, Cheese, 
Candles, Kard, 
Cigar*. Tobacco, 
Fluid, Ikaisins, 
Fish, 
MOl. VSSKS, cheapest in the market. 
\n«! *11 tin \ari-'ii*article* U'lially fotudina well 
regulate*! (i n-cery •"'tore. I’lcasu call un i exam 
no- £ ■!.•< aid price*. 
PLACE A i uSTEU. 
I 
|*OKlL.\NI> KKBOSLNK nil l.,r-al. it 
BLACK .A Fu.STKU'S. 
^ ON K\l'I.O>|\ K H.l ID, ( .r sab- at 
BLACK A. I OS I KK S 
I 
Klhworth, \priI Hth, HGl. 1J 
To the Honorable Coui t of County Coiiiini.-.'ioners. 
w illiiu and for the 'ouuly of II m '<ek 
% % I. t i- 
▼ T pit. would *pt* tin I !y represent that a 
town roa.l of the loll* win;; descrijuh u i- much 
ticvit d. vi/.: miiiiiii m'ui^ ill near a m w Imu-e 
on the Wcsteily side of the 1*"U4 i*oiid road, ('•■ 
cal tod) and a lilt «■ b. tlo* \ I fred 111 < in id^o. 
thein-e in a westerly diroeti n aver Ian i t .1. V 
Sw.irey, uiiiuiproved, and over lands o| Jure Swell t 
or another, improved, to inter-eet the ri a*l It a im- 1 
from tin llt'wey settlement to the .M* lii uji.-t 
Church, from said Cburoh southerly ••v.-r Intel oi 
\\ ui. 1.nidi.nn, iiupruved, to land of Horatio 11. 
11. Carr; thence in a wi >t« rly > uthvvi -teily di 
notion, to iuteit ll.o Kan-o .oi, (so culled) 
at any point you may jud-c proper. The under 
si;; nod have jtetitiun *1 the .''cleclmen of Bucks- 
put, vvilliiu the year I .vat past, to < v.tmiiiu .-aid 
route and locuto >aid ad, and tiny have unrea- 1 
inihly refusetl or i.» -!••••(« 1 ■ do. We there- 
fore pray that y u t.vaiuiuu a iid r> u’u an 1 locate 
said road. 
11 ♦ * ft \TI<» B. CAKR and 50 others. 
Iluckspoit, April 4th, !>«•!. 
STATU OF MAIN!:. 
Has* vk, ;"i.—Court of County Commissioners, 
April Term, A I>. ImII. 
1‘pon the fore^oin^ petition it is considered by 
the Coiumis'ioners that tin* pHiium rs ar respotj. 
sible and that they ou^hltobo h« ard touching the 
matter -• t forth in their petition, and therefore 
order that tin? County Commissioners meet at 
Wiiliam Farhnnin’s in Bucks orf. on Tuesday *he 
Ud day of July next, at 10 o'clock A. 
and thence proc« ed t-> view the route mentioned 
is said petition, immediately after which view, a j 
hearing of the parties and witnesses will bo had 
at some convenient place in the v minify, and such 
other measures taken in the premises as the Com- 
mi'.'ioner* -hall judgo pii per. And it i' further 
htl> /- That li tic **f the time, place and pur- j 
p >se «>t* the Commissioner*' meeting aforesaid, be 
-iv n to all persons and corporati ns interested. ! 
l»y serving aiteste 1 r- pies <d the p titiuiiand this 
order thereon, upon the clerk of toe town ot 
uv xi\' vin 
and by posting up attested copies n« afcre-aid, i:i 
three public places in said town, thirty days at 
least bef-re the time appointed f-r said view, and 
l.y publishing the petition and rder thereon.thn- 
ui •. ks sue •• s-iv ely in the Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper published .it Ellsw nth, in tiio County 
f llaueoek, tin lirs? publication to be thirty days 
at least he hi re the time of sail view, that all p-r- j 
sous and corporations interested may attend and ! 
be heard if tiny think lit. 
Attest. PAHK KK W. I’EUKY. Clerk. 
A true co] v f tin petition and order thereon. 
la Attest,.I’AUKKU W. PERRY, Clerk. 
To the Honorable, the Court of County C-inuns 
«ioneia for the Coutty of llaucock, n-\t to be 
liobb-n in said County < I Hancock at Ellsworth, 
an tli- -Id day ol April, A. I' lw« I 
UI MPEY shows that an alteration ill the conn ty r>ad leading from Ellsworth to Pucks 
I it. tu wit: at what is called Jordan’s Mill, in 
Ellsworth, would be a great public eon, enienr. 
\\ hereiore > »ur }**• titioucr* pray that your Honors 
w uld examine said proposed alterutiou, and it in 
your judgment the public convenience demand it 
y u would make the alteration in accordance with 
the prayer el v ur petitioner-'. 
ALLEN ME A DEL and 10 others. 
STATE OF M AINE. 
IIan< N, ss.—Court of County Coiumi- >n«Ts 
Api il T» mi. A. 1*. I“ul. 
Upon the f regoing petition, it i* considered by 
the Coiiiiui-sioner*. that the petitioners are re j 
fci>oii'ible and that they ought to be heard touch- 
ing the matter set forth in their petition, and there- j 
tore order, that the County Commissioners meet at 
Asa Harrow's in Ell-worth, on Tuesday, the dh i 
day ot June next, at II o'clock in the 
forenoon, arid thence proceed to view tho route 
mention.-1 in said |*ctitioii, immediately niter 
which view, a hearing ol the pai ti sunlwitno--- 
es will be bud at some convenient place in the 
vicinity, and such further measures taken in the 
premise, a- the Commissioners shall jud^e proper. 
Ai l it is further 
iii;;;..in,ii—That tho notice of the lime, place 
nii ( purpo t the t mmosionciV meeting aiorc 
said, be given t » all poison- an J corporations in- 
ter-.-ted by -erving an alt* -ted copy ol the petition 
and tbi,--rder thereon upon the clerk of the town I 
Ell-worth, and by porting up attested copies us 
uloii -aid in three public places in >ai l towns thir- 
ty days at least Indore the time appointed for .-aid 
v icw ,and also by publishing the petit ion and older 
tin non, three w<< h- -ucei.sively intho Ell worth 
American, a lo w. paper publish* d in Ellnw »rth, 
in the County o| Hancock, the li».-l publication to j 
be t in tv day* at least before the time ot -aid v icw, ; 
that all per«o|.s and corporations interested may 
attend and be heard il they think tit. 
Attest. PARKER W. PERRY,Clerk. j 
A true Copy of the petition and order thereon. 
1, AUest, PARKER \V. PERKY, Clerk. 1 
For Sale. 
VNY one desirous of purchasing ft second band piano Pm to, i, will hear ui a yimt fat- 
;■ by iiopiii ing at thij Ulli.. 
a(.ni ni.. n j 
% !\ow IHMovrry. 
Flllli* A sear ides or Pin Worms, the removal ol 
I which bus ever bailie 1 tho skill of the most 
eminent physicians, and universally considered by 
them as he\ ond the reach of medicine, arc entire- 
ly « x pel led from the human System by the use ol 
Dr. E. G. Gjuld's Pin Worm Syrup. 
A ( 'ore \V':n,i,:»lit<•«l in every ease, 
Iteliof afforded in twenty-four hours. 
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation, 
and harmless with the youngest child. 
SYMPTOMS.— Intense itching, biting and dis- 
tress in the lower part f the reeiiim and about the 
seat, oilm mistaken for the Piles, disagreeable 
sensation in the epigastric region or lower part ol 
the bowels, restlessness, wakefulness, starting and 
screaming in the sleep, fainting, and not unfre- 
ipientl v pasnis of lits. 
C\i rio\. Hie genuine has the name, Dr. h. 
(i. (builds Pin Worm Syrup,'’ blown in each bot- 
tle, hi- portrait, and a lac simile ol his signature 
oil the wrappi r. 
111; 1 \ K Y .t M >011K, Sole Propriet ors. 
Address <»ko. t’. (Jonttwiv h. Co., 11 and 12 Mar- 
shall St., Uo.-ioN, Mass., General Agents for Ntw 
Mngland. 
.''old by druggists generally. 
Mill** of Hiiiiir. 
Treasurer's OfTice, > 
Augusta, April 12, 1^61. V 
t p.*n tho following township or tracts ol land, 
not liable to be assessed in any town, the follow 
ing assessments for State Tax were made, by an 
act nt the legislature, approved on the liftccuth 
day of Mai eh, I MSI. 
Cot \TV OF HANCOCK. 
No. 3, North Hiv., twenty-five dollars, $2’» 00 
No. 4. do twenty• live dollars, 2 a GO 
•Strip N. of No. 3, do. lour d< ilars and 
sixty-nine cents, 4 GIF 
Strip N. of No. 4, do., four Jollars sixty- 
nine cents, 4 o'J 
No. ', South Division, f ur dollars,sixty 
eight cents, 4 G* 
No. IF, do., four dollars, sixty 
eight cents, 4 GS 
No. In, adj. Steuben, nine dollar-, thirty 
eight cents, D a* 
No. lb. Middle Division, filtecn dollars, 
sixty-two cents, 13 62 
No. 21, do. fifteen dollars, 
sixty-three cents, !•» G3 
No. 22, do fifteen dollars, 
sixty-two cents. la 62 
No. 2*'. Middle Division, fifteen dollars, 
sixty-three cents, !•* 63 
No. 32, d >. twenty-live dollars, 2a 00 
No 33. do twenty eight dollars, 
thirteen cents, 2S 13 
No. 31, tin. twenty-five dollars, 2a 0U 
No. 3a, do. twenty five dollars, 2a (H) 
No. 33, do. thirty-one dollars, 
twenty-fivo cents, 31 2a 
No. Id, do. i. Iitocn dollars, sev- 
enty five cents, Is *3 
No. 41, do. fifteen dollars, sixty 
three cents, 1» G3 
I bit t cr Island, one dollar, seventeen Cfnt", I li 
Kagle do. one dollar, eighty seven els. 1 
'prnee Head and Pear Island, ninety-four 
cents, *31 
Peach I.-land. fiftv-four cents. ■r».'i 
Il"g do. filty-live cents, 
Ihadbury's do, s»-venty-nine cents, 7'.» 
Pond, near Little Peer do. nineteen eta. I'' 
Western do. sixteen cents, P* 
Little Spruce ILL do. thirty one cents, ill 
I’oi I d<>. "fie dollar, twenty-five cents, 2 > 
Calf do. seventy-nine cent-, 7'.t 
West PI nek do. sixteen cents. 1C 
East Hack do. twenty-three cents, 2‘i 
Placentia do. sixty-two cents, t»2 
Long do, s ven dollars, three cents, 7 0.5 
.Will-.-hall's d". one dollar, nine cents, 1 •>'.* 
<•re.it Puck do, forty cents. I" 
Picketing's do. one dollar, tiity eight e*-., 1 > 
< »ld llarhor do. forty »<•*. n cents. 17 
Jw d NATHAN PANE, Treasurer. 
THE 
A N I> 
BEST 
Selecte«l Stock oi 
Cloths, Clothing, 
\ND 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever ollercd in Ellsworth, at 
U tiolrs ilo anti llolail, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
r 11 H E -ubscriLer has j>i-t returned from ll.-st.-n, 
I :u. I has pui» ha-ed a large stock of sens, lia- 
ble good-, which are wadi adapt'd t > tin- market. 
Seven ye ir>’« p*'rieneo in the busiues* in Ells- 
worth, cnabl him to understand the wants o| this 
coniinunity; and thankful for past favors, and the 
c >iitinuod confidence of the public, be hope* to 
merit and receive a continuance of the same. 
.Aunuigst this -lock maybe found the following 
article:’: 
K.WUsII, FKKXCU and 
..f all coli and ijualitic?, anil of the latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment 
VESTINGS, 
consistingof '-ilk■*, Vo! v. t-. < irena line- .< \»>!i acres 
and .Wars« 111 ! i! I a d ••■d**rs. T. > 
gether with .. cyiupletu as-ortuu lit*d 
f / ■ 
I<MII<1I<MH1 UIMMIM, 
Ml of whi.Ii will be made up t<> order. -I l by 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large S|. ek t Spring X Suiiiiim t*1 ■ thing, sii- '■ 
as Ov remits, l-'r »c!;s. Sacks and I'.mine** 
Hants and \ .-I ;ill the m.* t !a»hiunablo 
styles. 
\l«» .ii hand a hand- me *rti lit <d' I5UY 
CLOTH I NO, and a large tP ek el 
fi nvisuivu goods, 
nm<»ng vthi Ii are Shirts, I- nn, • Par*, *.|« \c- 
15race.', Handkerchief*, fiawit*, M.-i'k*, 
and a large at<>ck of 
Uador-Siiirts and Erawers. 
I <j I am prepared to make up .-aruient- in th< 
late>t style, warranting g.*or| fits, or \ >• 
1 iutend to d-al mi the (' /.»/1 principle, con.-c- 
ipiently mi uth.rd to .-ell goods cheap. 
*t* le t luis he understood: / Will mil 
(' / I /*/• /» th in my hi'i m in in t urn. 
Cl m.Nti done at short notice and in the lut. t 
sty les. 
I fj *C>-ui y Traders << applied at wholesale pric* 
\% iiitlnl lo nork ill whop. 
A T. JELLISON. 
gy Remember the place. 
Store formaly occupied by S. Pad- 
ctford, on Main street. 
Kllsworth, April IS, 18GI. 1 
Notice to Subscribers. 
YVo make the f> I low i ug liberal oilers to all new 
ittbHrribers, and u- n old on* as will pay all ar- 
rearages and one year in advanco, fur tho Amiri- 
mn: 
hi- C'i'\, p.iyc :U in ai -e, $L,50 
ren cpiu, 10,00 
iuc j’> id i: 5 *• I' >"4 L lily’ !'••* 3,50 
hie copy and copy of Mi Atlantic .Monthly, 3,50 
til. »py and a copy "l Peter.*.>n\s M,i izine, 2,75 
hie copy an I a c i'v of l. idi- > il mie M > a one. 2,75 
hie copy and a copy ol Niucricaii A icultur.illit, 2,50 
Ane c and a copy of den- Firmer, 1,75 
»u oj y and a copy of Sio. k Juiiin.il, 2,25 
I’liyuK nt m <: Ivmti in nil a n 
S A YV Y HU it Id HU, Publishe rs. 
CLOAKS and GAPES. 
New Clonk Establishment just opened. 
IN i-ur 1 'lollk !: It.) Iiiui.iI till of tli- '-I'll I .N »l -TV I.Liuf fit .il. AN'i I\iji0', f' ,ti 
ji'J.OO to SI 
IW.Ui 'J5 A ll.Ull'I.V 
April 1- lSC I II 
'■Mu* subscriber Ii reby uivc* public notice l<» all con 
| c-rm-d. tint I e lYas been duly appointed »»l b"» 
Ink**! j|hiii himself the trustof a. Administrator of th** 
esta e of 
SANS STAN KEY late of Trcmont. 
In the County of IEvncoek.master mariner.deceased, by 
giving Imnd* as Hi** law ifir- cts; h<- then -fore mpi' st* all 
pi*r*on* Klin an* iitdeht«-d to the said ili-fleam d’s entitle. In 
make immediate payment, ami th.me who hav any de- 
mands thereon, tocxhHnl the same i>*r settlement. 
« II.I.1AM 1’. I IU' III.K. 
April SI, 1881. o 
At a Court of I’rohute In M at Kllsworth within and f.w 
th-County of Hancock, on the fourth \Vcilne»fc*j ol 
April, A. I>. Is*»l. 
(til \ It KKS .1 AltROTT A <lmi tint rat or of the 
< stale of 
||<v.<-kiah W Htiain*. bite ol Castim in said county, 
ileceaw d, hav lug presented lit* s-fond aecotnil nl admin 
Jalialion upon haul iltwiv-nl'il e l.»I f«r proha r-. 
(hdii nl. That Its- sahl Aihuinistralor, give noii>. 
thereof lo all iKtrson interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to Ih- published tlwee week* successively, in the Klls- 
worth Aim-i lean, piinUd at Ellsworth, that they may up 
pe,ir at a Probate Court to V»- In Id at l!uek*i*orl, in whI 
enmity, on III- third Wednesday of May next, at 
n-n u'r lie clock in tlit; forenoon. ami shew cause, if any 
they have, why the same should «»t he allow’ d. 
PA UK Kit Tl CK, Judge. 
A truce »py—Attest: 
14 A. A IljritTLKTT, Register. 
At nCourt of Probate held at Kllsworth, w ithin and lor 
the county of Hancock, on the fouith Wednesday of 
April. \ l>. IHti 1 
v- AMI KK l» M'A I’Kl.f5, Adniiuislrator of the r*«nu- 
of .lotham Naples. Int«- of Penobscot, hi said c unity 
I ih ceased, having presented his lir>t ..tint of adiuinht- 
I (ration upon said diveas-d** estate for pr* hate: 
Orilrrnl That the sai l A• 1111ittistrats give notice to all 
persons inti ri st-d. by r. using a Copy of this order to In- 
published three w«-eks 8ttei;e*sively in the Kllsworth Ainer- 
*e in printed at Kllsworth. that tie > may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court te In- licld at Ihi-ksport, in sal I county, on tin- 
third Wedm--.|:iy of May next, at ten of the clock 
hi tie- fnreiinnii, ami shew cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not l*e allowed- 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true ropy—Attest 
14 A. A. BARTKKTT, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kllsworth, within ami for the 
that illy of Hancock, on the first Wednesday of Febru- 
ary, A. I>. 18(11. 
UCPSON HKVEfSI X, Administrator of the estate of John l>eier-ti\ lab-of Penobscot,in sai*l county. 
I! deceased, having presented 
his first account of adminis- 
tration upon said deceased's estate t*>r Pi "bate 
(fnli ml—That the said \dmini-tiator give notice there 
of to all p-rsons interested, by causing a copy of this order 
| tn lir published litre*- weeks sueo-ivly inlhe Kllswortli 
Vmerican, p itit*-*l in Kllsworth. that they may ap|*-ar at 
a Probiite Court to be holdeii at l*uek«port, on the ihir*l 
WYdnesday of .May next, at t*-u *-f the clock in the 
forenoon, ami shew cans-, it any they have, why th* 
same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy— Attest; 
14 A. A. It A RTKKTT, Register 
\t a Court of Probate held at Ell worth, within ami for 
I the County of Hancock, on the fourth W ednesday ol I April, A.'l» l>*bl. 
(\ J. \RR(*rr, administrator of Ih** estate of lh-nja mi.* l». Hay. late of Illinois, ib-ceased, having pre- 
-* * I I i- first aeeotiul *>f .idniiiiistr'atioo 111*011 said de- 
eej|H*-d*s -tale for probate. 
1 (Irih rid—That the said Administrator give notice thereof 
'o allrson-. int*T',.st*al,l*y *• * using * copy of this older to In- 
I published three weeks siireesNively in th*- Kllsworth Atm-ri 
-.111, print' ll at Kllswortli, that they may ipp'-ar at a Pro- 
; bap- Court to be held at Ihiek-poit. in said county, on the 
1 third Wednesday "f May next, at ten -f tin- cl* ok in the 
for*-noon, and -h-vv in *-, if any they have, why the 
i same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge 
j V true copy—-Attest: 
14 A. A. IIA RTKKTT, Register. 
\t a C"urt "f Proliai* I olden at Ell-worth, within and for 
1 tli- County ol Hancock, on the first Wednesday of 
Kebruarv. A. I*. ISfil. 
lt'M II WITIIKliKP. k \ I. Executors of th- W ill of 
T 1 William W itherle, late "I lastin'. in said eouniy, 
d< 11 lad. fiaxiiiL' iire.-ontid Ids lirsl aiii.m 1 nf ailudiiis- 
| trillion upon -oiid deceased's estate for prolmlc 
Onil ii! Th it tin* said Kv >'ut'-rs give notice to ntl per- 
son* interest!*iI t«y causing h copy of this ..rib-r to is* pub- 
lished three w-1 k* Kiiect-ssiv• !> m the Ellsworth Armriean 
i-riiil>'>t .it Kll-wurih. that th*-> may appear alii l*r*»hatt 
1 '*itirt to he In lil.ii P.m h'port. in *.nd county. *>n th*'third 
I Weilni *i|.iy nt May ne\t, al t*n o'clock m the forenoon 
in I s i* w cause, if at.y they h-ive, why the same shun Id 
not I'C allow l. 
PARK Ell TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy Attest 
U A. A. BAKTLKTT, Register. 
At a (’ourt .i Pi hate Imhlen at Ell-worth. within ami for 
the t’iiuo'v f II.mes:k, uii the fourth Wednesday «»f 
April, \ i» 1^.1 
VM'Ut.W .1. Ito.43, \<lmin'wtrater of th*’ estate nt Mark Hum, late of p.neksport, m -.u-l eouilty, it •- 
d, having t> ;nh I'd his resignation of the trust of 
Clmm -trator upon said d> o as.al’s estate for probat*': 
Or'lti, Tnat th-• m I NiiiIp w.I K**ss, give notice tlirre- 
•f to all pc --mis inter* d. by iu-io a e**py of this nr- 
I-t t-> he publish* *11hr*.-** w* ■* -k Mii***essively in th*: Ell* 
a "i th \ in* a i, printed in Ell -w 11 h, hat h>'y may ap 
l- ii at l’roh.1 < mil t<> he h‘*l*l* il al Ri|ck*|»nrt, iMi the 
third \\ •-in* s lay I May u \i, at u <*f the «'l«ick in 
-ih I- tnd -hew .-au--.il any til* } have, why SUCl 
r.sigtuiti ii should not ’r* incepted. 
PARKER Tl Hi. Judge 
j A tru ropy, Attest 14 A \. Rvuri.k rr, Register 
\: ('•■mi of Pi-.ii.at** h* 1*1 ::t Ellsworth. w atliiti ami for 
th- it Il ia* *<k. on tin loiutli M' llu day of 
April I* l'*d 
j ^ I HI I ! -!» \ 1.1 i-.'ini--I I'v ut.-r n a cert tin instru- j 
I m ,11111 to he li- la-l w ill ami I- -I mmi-t ol 
| Ivlwai I ■ *4hii lat■ t 1.1! .v th. ill Mid county, dv- 
i'- d, having present- I 11,.- s..: for proh.it* 
(h i' ■ / That lit*' Mid f mi u :i\ uotie- to all p* r- 
ini-!- t*d 1*> causing a copy **f this order to Im 
Ii 1 >• I dir* w I .ii* --*iv ■ ly in th El|sw oi ih American, 
print* it it Ellsworth, that tiny may appear nl a l’r**l»at- 
J t’ourt t-t he In Id ut Hi.* I. p- it, i" -aid Count v, **n I Im 
jtlint \\ 11. ■ o I. y t l| Ii.nai. al ten oYlork ill tie 
i-iri'iioo". »u*l .--li vv cause ii any *h*> have, why th** said 
j instrument --k*>ntd Im- proved, ;ippr*iv*-*l ami ;dlnw*d 
is tin. last will anil l- -l mn ul of -1id d- c* a***! 
I*ARKEli TI CK, Jud o 
A tru copy Attest: 
,11 A A BaUTI.KTT, U -' -U 
VtaCoiirtof l*r ’ate held at Ellsworth, within andfi.rtho 
County ot || ii. k, ou the fourth \\> dm *doy **l 
April. \. !». !'■ ! 
n ANN Ml l.* a|S widow of Eii'hi Lewis, lat. n hu -: -p-.i hrc-i'. d. haviu-.: mad** application to 
me for m all-iwa (*•■ out ot tie- jmt- mal estate *•! .mi*I de 
CMse-i as. that tm. ,- a-is may he aj point, d to 
act out h-T cl* a in s.iid d ■ 
<1 1 11 
p rso'.s lulere't* I. hy eattyil g a py .*1 this **rd*-r to he 
rth Att.ct 
'.'■vo print* *1 at Kll>worth, that they may apjwar at a 
; I'| h al olirt t<* he hi I at RllCk.-p* Tl, III said county **n 
i• I'd \\ < 111*■1 *y ol \|ay n*'\l at ten o'clock in the 
1 ft.oon. a *1 shew can* it at y -In v have, why an 
I illmv ii:. -I, uhi not h- mad *. 
PARK I R Tl « K, Jud 
\ tru c .j y— Attest 
14 A A RAIVTI.ETT, R* gist* r. 
\t a'-, .nt l‘r ieite Iti-l*| at Kll>\v**rtb, within 
ami for th'' County *f Hancock on lire louitli 
*•! April. \. I*, i V. I. 
11 \l;lEi; li'MHAl.i: A Al>, namt.l E\<*n 
T ▼ t' r- in a a. iu.-trunmtit purporting t< 
he the la t will ami t* -t incut t .lul*. /.-ii vv. lat* 
of I '.lie k j.*.* t, in .*.*i*l C"U'*t>' decease], having 
i« >. t* I tin* same for probate: 
to all |ii-rsotis i•,11• r«•.-1• i, hy cm in .1 copy ■ 1 111 i 
••I h t he puhlishcii three Weeks -IIIV' «-1 v e|y ill j 
j the 1. I •« t ii ,\ mericu'i, pt in led at Id I.«\v ■ 11 !i, that | 
V Ilia y appear at a I'rohale foil It »o he held at ! 
I > 1 j -it 11. lid r mity, on the thi d Wednesday 1 
t May ne.\t, at ten »»t the c!i» k in the lomio..n 
and sh<\\ e.illSe. it any they have. \vl y 11 JO s.nei 
in»t ninieut should n--t he j •»■ \. d. ippr«\ed 11 d 
• lion«»J a* tl.» last w ill and test.iin'lit of said dc-i 
•■easei|. I'AKLKK HVK, .Judge. 
\ true Copy \tt< i, 
14 A. \. RARTLKTT, Kegi ter. I 
\! a uit 1 I 1 hate h< Iden at l‘*M-worth within 
and 1 r the t unty e|' llancoek on the thud 
Wednesday *1 \pril, A l». Isel. 
h"'U \ ||nl;|n\. widow of John Horton lit. f Rluehill, decayed, having made 
apple- it ion to in«- for an .. < ut »d the per 
"i.al e ile ol said decca sed ; also that emimiis- 
loners may he appointed to si t cut her Uotver in j 
! aid estate 
i> !. -That the sai l I».-ha Norton gite no j 
tie to all pei-on- interested, hy causing a Copy ol 
thi- oi del to he published thr< e Weeks -lO'Cessi v e- 
ly in til Ml I-woith \meriin piinudat li>|swoith 
tint they may appear at a I'rohale 1'■ nit t*• In 
held at ToieUsp .rt, in said County, on the tliiul ^ 
N\edm day of May te xt it ten of r!.h*ek ii 
the for<-nooii, an I slo w • sui-e, it any I hey ha e why 
the said instrument should 11 ■ t he proved, nppr<<\ 1 
I and .ilh n. I a-the last w II and tetement nl 
a id dtei a si d. 
1’AlikKli llt'K, Judge. 
A true Copy Ulest. 
II \ A. llAUTLKTT. Register. 
Atnioils I'atrill si.lnui'rj'nl 
HYDRAULIC PUtViP, 
\t h N« IWI.KIm! Kl* hy good judge.- I he tin | il< apt -t .ill 1 III t pump III Use. Mwuuhic 
tilled and h r .yule at wlnle.salc 01 ntail t*y 
?J. E. ATWOOD A Co., 
.1/ .v„, /,V.., 4 Si. 
I'.l'i KSI'ij 
Tor sale hy Aiken Rrothers, lOll.-woith. 
* Oid» is promptly attended to. 
J. E. ATW. ul). *' sit KIt MAN 
Ruck-poit, April I, lMil. loiv.Uull 
SPRING STYLE! 
Ii. II. SII A W &('().. 
□Ul I.U call the aMenlioii ol their Iricntfrf j ami eu i*a- to Iheii V u Mm I of j 
IIoiiik Is, liililnuis, FI units <kr., 
ust rec* »v' 1 fr uu R 01 TUt-ir a. oifm-nt. a 
„,ual, will he k<pt la • .‘p a ad complete l.y lr».|Uuil 
lepleni hinenl. 
All 01 dels will rrceiye prompt atPuti n 
| MtUwotfli, Aoiil Ti, Im I 1^ j 
April 4, ’HI# 
NEW COONS 
-lust Oih'ihhI ! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
II \VB jiusl rrturned! from Doston, and have I opened a largo stock of New (LhhIs, whi**h 
they will offer to the trade at astonishing LOW 
PRICKS. Among their Block may be found a full 
lino of fashionable 
DRESS GOODS. 
such a*Silk Rerifgr.*, Leister*. Vrtfrffttw*, Camel s 
Hair Cloth. All Wool Delaines. Silk and Line 
Poplins, floats Hair, Dima Cloth, with a good 
assortment of tiray floods, De Rages, 2000 
yds New l>« lames, Pi i.-ts, Ginghams, Ac. 
Black and Dress Silks. 
We ha\e a wry large assortment of Fnnej Dress 
Silks, of the Plaids, Stripes and Figured Al- 
so rich, double lace, figured Rlack Silks. 
India and Foulard Mika, hi Rlack 
Silks we can show a out eeefy 
gru*h* from !*‘i els up to $1^1. 
Cloaks & Capes. 
In ♦his article we have made it a regular branch 
of our businWs?, and have fitted up a Cloak De- 
partment, and have our Cloaks and Capes di- 
rect from one **t the largest Cloak Estab- 
lishment.-* in the Iilifted Slates, and shall 
be supplied through the season with U»o 
NKW patterns. We opened ibis day 
a great variety of new palcrns 
which we are selling at IVoui 
$2,00 up to $16,00. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
\ gou.l assortment, comprising every shade < f tho 
\ll Wool Salslmry and .Middlesex Cloth?, Drown 
and Dlack mixed. Depellnnf, Water Proof, Fancy 
Colored, Cotton Warp (’loth?. Also a great tari- 
»y of grade? of Dlaek, alV of which are, warrant- 
ed to he All Wool, and Heal Herman Cloth?. Also 
can be found in our Cloak Department, Cloak 
Trimmings, Cable Cords, Duttons, Ac., to match 
any cloth?, Imth blaek and Taney colors. A full 
stock of iHoicv and Hosiery* Linen lld’kf?, from 
tijet.-*. to ■*!,INI; Table Linens; Napkins; Km 
bussed Table • veis; d-4, 4-4 and a I flannels, 
Dalmoial .'kitt.-; J.»0 pieces Velvet Ribbons, all 
widths; do I 4 lilack Silk Velvets. 
11M> %Vutcli Spring Skirl* 
WOOLENS, 
151.0 k Heiman Ch*th i'.t.-.-imeres and Dor*?kin*. 
Plain and Printed Salim t Tweed', and a full as 
JOrtlnclil *S »_ loth.- I> r Roys wear. 
FLANNELS, 
I. I, I'.Iiic, D'lic mi ... d, N I w ml White flan 
ail Af.'o, I i*k *i-.'. y St rpi heelings, Denims, 
II. ili iiiui Cap-;, thiols anil Hiors, 
»Vo kit'., SiC 
I eg* iher with a full assmtiuent of almost every 
• t if I t.i be t'-nnn in .» tn si class Diy Hoed? Store, 
all ‘*t w Inch we shall sell a? cheap a? tan be bought 
m Do-iuu or any other place. 
ICol>iiist,n A Iliinlt'ii. 
Lll.worth. April Itli, lbCl. 11 
N. Y. Rubber Belting. 
Rhode Island Oak Leath- 
er Belting. 
Dijih ina awarded hy the American 
Institute fur the best Machine 
Belting. 
I I >T received ;i Full Fresh Stuck, nil width-*, 
• * .in-1 t ply. S ^ Kubber Hell. >»l MuuuIjl 
turer’s l'rif.s, with a Ihs. tunt tm (’«.-> A. 
— Vl.vi,^- 
Klmdc l-dand Oak licit in;:, all widths. Kn- 
tirc (JiinuM *d'either kind ou 
LiUral Terms. 
To liaritoss an<t shop maker*. 
I'utv O.ik II.ill Oak and llemlnck llarnesH 
I .rather ; a very Kidl Stock and at 
Ij'HC Pitas. 
New \ "pk 15. A S.dn le ather. l-pfier Imath 
* r. I’n in li and American Calf Skins, 
Lining, I5in*|iii^.«*, Sinn* Stock and 
I*.».»!», in jjhtil variety. 
17/ Aln lit f »r l*..tiThKaN I r -lcction SIlOK 
1*1. \TKS and St KhW S. 
A!s.». jiiNt receive 1 u \crv dndec stock of 
t ieiita* and Ladii V 
IS4»4>I'* silltl Ml4»l>, Ac A«. 
Selling Very I- w, at my Old Stand. 
5 5 W 'st. Mai ker Sqnare. Bingo--. 
1 E. P. BALDWIN. 
&<j ^ 
nii'miTivr to laniLiBs. 
I’mNnsv LVAXr.v 
Colt Manufacturing Company's 
s o*O M FI KB. 
TV’^idy hiiiii/y Snap Mnht, mul t'ntiu/sui 
( It a user. 
" III make IiiikI w n r-dlIhj.m Paint remove 
Ink !>< ;:» Type. Onuswln-m Kitchen I tetisils. Ac 
n.<- ».\ 1 'j.’i rt.-, 
1 1,1 " !• 1 ’-'ren-e, u ualljr given away, at. 
about j < nt p« It*., nji. 2U 
i A c*ts. 
tnifff-tivt /***- therefore U the oo;d of a burr© 
(it fir >1 > * So A I*. 
/.'»/. ho diil'crcut kind* of Soap, «*/» 
fret by add re •sln*{ 
i»I.Ti*r **r (A)MPAM V. 
I KH M 5 4l»n:s A 4 0. 
I'mi.AnrLruM, 
The •' via mi im »n be had of any respectu, 
Idr .-toi\kve|-« in the Couuti y IfZi 
business (tatds. 
ISAAC FRAZIER, 
HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN &. ORNAMENTAL 
P A I IN T E It. 
East End f'nion River Bridge, Ellsworth. 
Graining, Glazing, Gilding and Papering exe- 
cuted in tho best Style Particular attention paid 
to Graining, Varnishing, Polishing. Ornamenting 
and Enameling Ship’s Cabins and Parlors. 
< nrriii|fc it ml Sitfii I»:ii»iIiik, 
of erery description, done on reasonable terms. 
Strict attention paid to orders from out of town. 
Ellsworth. April 4, IStil. lltf 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
IValers in 
MDm am njM, 
Mo. lhltl hinii* 
(Formerly 10 Long Whaif,) 
• AT RU ntTHAWATs If 
soaa h. LAtfsite*, y 12 R O 8 TO V- 
w. noNci.m a < ».. 
COMMISSION MKit4 HANTS, 
for the sale uf 
l.awbrr, Span*, It ail ran.I Ties. 
WOOD, BARK, 1*11 KS, Ac. 
.Vo. 78 Commercial Stm/<, Boston 
»« •- ROSICLRT. JftHN U. M4MRI.KT 
Reference—Mt*e«r«. Trrheih l>ana V Cn., l» FnirhsnlK 
A Ce., Raton, Lovett A Wellington, .-t*i*a, Wood A Bald 
wla. *ttm» | 
«. M. SARffiSEMT A to., 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLOUR AND P1UMHUUK, 
9 and 10 Lewis Wharf, Boston. 
• a. SARORVT. r. WVNTIHKK j 
R'fer. by permission, tn 
flan, flannilial Hamlin, II >|.* Hon. I.ru*1 j Washburn Jr <»r,He. Me (L it. Samuel F llfwey, l*rea- 
llent Market llank, Itangor. M.-., lion. T Cushing. Lath- 
l«y Rich, K«<4 Wio(er|K*ri. Me.; lion Wm Pitcher. IH- 1 
SUM, Me ; lion J.icoli SL*ejv r. Boston. M m M Stadmau I 
a C».t James Tucker, K-».j M>**sr*. tleo. 1, Tliayer4k Co., 
Maaars M. L. Hall X Co., Boston, Mast. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice oj the Peace axd ty/vrnm. 
LON.I ISLAND, MB. 
R,Ur; Public, Commissioner on Wrecks 
•■4 Qualifying officer. 1 
WILLIAM SOMEKBY 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Office on Main Street. 
•ear first and third Saturdays of each month) at 
It a slock a. v. ] 
EUGENE HALE. 
* or ATS EL LOR and ATTORNEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, MR., 
OvnrR or Maih Stert, over Geo. Y. Rlack’s 
tors, ia rooms formerly occupied by the llaucock 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with tha underaiirned who will u ton J ... it. 
•ettlement at the above named office. 
1 KUUKNE HALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O R L A X D Mr, 
Proapt attention given to all buttons entrusted 
to him. 1 
W (14I,LI\S, I~ II7 
llllYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
1 f I yOBSCOT ME. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 ORLtND. ME 
CTOSce formerly occupied by Dr. Nathan Emerson. 
P- H HARDING, M. dT~ 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
Oftee and Residence at the house of the late 
Dr. MeAllister. 1 
DAVIS A I. OKI), 
wh lesale and mail dealers in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL. 
4t No. 4 Mai* Stmckt. Eli swotrn. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail denier in 
PI •»«■, ('urn and Pine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. Ac., 
4 M aim Street, Em.swortii. 
He I’LMI-:R, 
.M an far tun aud dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Pfeirra Gristmill. 
1 Ellsworth,Me. 
ftSTKR and FATIH IIOInF. 
J. W. COOMDS, Proprietor, 
®3 B B BX^3 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, lit. 
JOftEIMI I'KIEVD & « «».. 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
and dealer* in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, ip., 
Kelt Door below *A hitirg’s Store, Main Street 
Kllaworth. 1 
E. B.4TC1IELOH, 
yienwfaeturer of and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
CALF. KIl* AND Tllh K 
BOOTS. 
USAYY CALF DRIVING ROOTS, 17 Inch Leg. on hand 
an«> foi sale al reasonable terms. 
&k*p ntar tht P<xt ftffic*, HU A" H PR. ,t/r. 
--
Copartnership Notice. 
TIIK subscriber* having formed a ('<• partner'd, ip under the name and style of .'. K. FI FI ELL) 
A Co., for the purpose of carrying on the 
Sail-Making 
kustnes* in all its branches, at the old >t:ind on 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH, 
take thi* occasion to tender their thank* to old cus- ! 
tomrrs for their patronage, and t" a*k for a con* 
tinuance of the same under the new arrangement. 
ty The note* ami account* of the old tiiiu of 
S. F. FI FIELD 4* Do., are in our hand* tor ad- 1 
jaattaent, ami we give n* tiec that they mu.-t he 
*ettle«l to clow up the affair*of the old firm. W ill 
all ha* tng uu-edled accounts remember this 
tim *ly notice. 
We •■sure the public that we intend to merit a 
Ibfmf‘Miare of patronage, by the promptne** and 
fMe#*y which we ariower order*, and the 
workmanship displayed in our work. I'lrase cal 
on**. S. f FI FIELD, 
«IKo. ii. llKonKS. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 1, 1HC1. t in I 
"1 . GRANT & Co. 
YirOl LP inform the puhlie *hw• rf>«*y are rn- 
▼ w g»ged in Vessel building and are prepar- 
ed to do alI kind* of 
VESSEL WORK, 
Building or Repairing, in the best manner. 
Hard Wood Timber and nil kind* of Shipbuild- 
iag Material* furnished on reasonable terms. 
New BO \TS c instantly *n han*t, or built to or- 
der, arid old one* repaired at short notice. Also 
Oakum, Pitch, Tar, amt Snjarair .1*1 
for sale. 
fly A pa it o! the new SC1IO0XEH, soon to be 
Ikuucheif in in our yard, for sale, 
li M- tJIlAVT. I n. *\ J J. II. IflOGtX*. 
Ellsworth, March 11th, 1801. Cin-8 
(TENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
f*ttaai.K* IIofman.k, M. U. P K. 8 I'rotat* «*f diseases 
of the genital organ* m the Tnnfi«x rllt * < I nsti -t nt. 
has at a large expense to the instil at- pobiu-dieii a work 
«M the treatment of all private .»!*••;..■*** oi malt aid 
1 male genital* ifana, also a tre..tle*- >r. tin* resek fOftan- 
|*.n. Mastuibatiu... 8e.\n :t!t; li »• hi ■ v .\o.iar- 
ii.tl imi’ K.u* 8j ennatorrhe.i. .‘cv •■.-.aamg ImpbOuey and 
Meutal and Wiysictl IMntin 
Ladies bem/ troub I wits drful or »utir*l> *uppr« os- 
ed menstruation w--uM ban. uiething by sct.diug t-*r a 
fctok Lndone two red stamp* t** pu.v t’i postage. 
Direct to 1*R I!ufEiX>, l’ltmoui M.dr.al lu-iitut 
Uxi, Mojj ^ 
r|MIB undersigned take this method to inform ■ the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity that- 
they have recently fitted up machinery lor the 
manufacture of 
DOOR S, 
sash,. 
M iudon Frames 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, m ickinery for 
Planing Lumber* 
hard or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and 
preparing Mouldings ot all descriptions. We also 
keep a JIG SAM constantly in operation. 
In cennecti n wtih the above business, wc still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it understood that all work entrusted 
to our care shall be executed promptly and in a 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out tf 
town. 
Shop at Foundry liui/ding. West Sid’ of 
L moil Hirer /it idge. 
R F. THOM AS A Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, lSfil. 1 
B P. THOMAS | J. THOMAS. J C, II. BAItTOM. 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccughs, Crcup. Asthma, Whooping Cough 
Sore Throat; 
And all diseases of the Throat and Lung*. 
The matchless success and unprecedented popu- 
larity which llns remedy has attained in one short 
year, would seem to be a sufficient guaranty ot its 
excellence It any one d* ul*ts it let such give it 
one trial. 
HI* AD Til 15 F< LI A) WING : 
3 
hrnm Hon I.tvt Fndtru+od, lirul. (tow of lr. 
Messrs. K. B. M a goon A 0". — I ha reused your 
Weeks’ Magic Compound. for sex ere colds and sore 
throat, and it has proved an efficient remedy. It 
is a valuable aeee>.-’»n to the ’kst of remedies for 
colds, coughs, Ac. I am, Ac., Yours, 
Burlington, tk*t. 8. I N CO. Lr.vi l nuertood. 1 
K> 
1 
fmm-H'n. Jts'f h Poland, Stints Smator of \t. 
I have used your M eeks' Magic Compound in 
my family, and have never found any remedy *•►« 
effectual in curing coughs aud sore throat, ai d oth- 
er diseases of the lung*. Josxrii l’oi.ami*, j 
Montpelier, Oct. 1, 1800. 
2*1 
'H 
AVp». llo'u Timothy I*, lirdfidd. 
By using your M eeks' Magic Compound a short 
time. I was entirely cured of one of the severest 
ami most obstinate colds upon my lungs that I ev- 
er experienced. I know ot no remedy equal to it 
for coughs and lung complaint4 generally. 
TmoTin !'. Kklu-'ibt.d. 
Montpelier, Oct. 13, IdfO, 
CR01P. 
A short time since my child was attacked most* 
severely with the croup. We thought she could 
not live five minutes. A single dose of Weeks’ 
Magic Compound relieved her at once, and she had 
no attack of it since. I think no family should- 
be without it. M. V. Vaknsv, 
Principal Missisquoi \ alley Academy. 
North Trov, April IS, 1800. 
K. H. MAUOON & CO., 
North Troy, Vermont, Proprietors. 
General Agents— M. 8. lH'RIl 4 Co., 26 Tre- 
mont St., and tie®. C. Goodwin A Co.. 11 and 12 
Marshall St., Horton. ly28-9 
pgp"Eor sale by C. G. PECK, Ellswortii. whole- 
sale and Retail; Card A Hunker, Frauklin; K. 11. 
West, do and by dealers in medicine every where. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
A CHANCE’ TO MAKE MONEY! 
Liberal Arrangements 
Will be made with smart, energetic men, to intro- 
duce and sell 
THE COSMOPOLITAN 
SPRING BED BOTTOM ( 
COMBINING 
F. I, A STIC IT Y. V FA T.V ESS, /> UR A BILIT1 
AM) ECOXVMY. 
A Circular, containing full particulars, with 
prices, sent on application. Price at retail (or a 
full sire set,$t»; smaller si***!* in proportion. Sin* 
gle Sets .*hip]*sd to any point on receipt of price. 
Address GEORGE S. GKEIl A CO., 
ly" 7 42 Hroadway, New York. j 
Sbiiiglcs and 
Clapboards. 
\p. i7 001 >ET.L, has Shingles and t laphoard* • tor sale, ot all qualities, a- I**w a4 can be 
bought for cash in Ellsworth. Call at 
S. W. 1’EHK 1 N"’Store, nr 
H. 1 M'STIN, \g'ts‘, Store. 
Ellsworth, Sep*. 2 th, IMjO. 3» 
Coal * Coal! 
f|M1K subscriber keeps constantly no hand all 1 kinds of Goal for -d \es and Furnaces, and 1 
the Cumberland Coal f--r Hlacksmitbs. 
Ellsworth Sept. 20. 1 1». it. EATON, 
"X1 O ^7* T*m ■ 
JOHN W. HILL, 
tyon.l* respectfully Inf rm the citim* »»f KU-w.wth 41 ! 
vicinity thnth« 1. still h und At the I.,to stand ■ I 
Hill h iiHUij;, w hwre 1. ay I•«. found h» largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
rver nflbred K.r sale in KV-worth, among which may b» 
out id the tir«Ht Ke|»ubli'-. I’.ay St.it' K.trm*-., aud (radii 
These Stove* have i,.,t l*een equalled in this mar 
ict for economy and durability. 
.(Iso. the tienessee \ alley Woodland, tirarite Stall 
(’. w V( orld, Glolw. (ir Tight. Boston ( i.q >r and Host-*) 
booking Stoves, with aud without elevatetl^ivens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
iltd 1 «■**•■!» Stove* of all *iies, together w ith An emit* • 
ariety of Parlor. Office. Kmiikli.i, Cylinder, It- and At> 
'ighl Move., Hll of which 1 shall -II for c.»*|, eh. H|«-r 
han ever. Constantly ou hand a large assortment ..f Hu- 
meled, Britain*, Japanned anti Tin w are,/aik Sheet L»od 
**ad l*i|w. Stove I’ijh* Chain, « a»t lmn and < <»pfiri 
*uinps, Fire Frames, Kv. ti, A« 1 and Bmlrr mouth-, and 
,nd all kinds uf all articles usually found in a *tuie cslab 
IshiBcut. 
JOHN ’.V, HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jar.. 25th, 1m.I. 1 
Health aii'l Happiness Srrurril ! 
\'*l \«t MKN who are .suff.,ring fr..in the efforts 0/ 
elf-al.use, can be surely and permanently restored |»v 
l-ing 
Tho Concentrated Cure ! 
a certain and powerful mm.-dy for w-akuess of the 
PROCREATIVE ORGANS. 
It 1- prepared by 
Axi UttSICVT pH If SI. IAN of jHJs ITT, 
(lid hlA-S long l.rrl! ► II"M il 111". |« 
put: on lv iifmfuy 
rInk Would surely and p-riuanei tly res'i.re to a Natural 
State f Health a. ! \ ig'-r, p- tsnns weakened l*y 
excess, ..r by 
rUr ImitacttttuHa ‘t mrly youth. 
rhiaprepat dinii is not a suniuleut, hut 
A purely Medical Remedy. 
Hie afflicted are invited t,. rrv it 
IT W ILL s( Khl.\ ct KK. 
>end for x 'if. .1 tir.:, 1 ! irefully, and iheo you will a*'nd f.»r ■1 e- iuc-1 i-ine. 
Prior y* t ».J Out |>>/,V*r. 
m »-c sent h* mail. n,,. al w.ll last a wc.uth. 
" H'H.KSALK \M> KKT tlL BY 
!«. « -Cl \jp 
N' 741: Brc.uvray. N. Y. tor nalt lot hr .■ t'rtr^ukrr, 
‘QUACKERf EXPOSED.' 
( vtdmdde .Medical Tr-.itisc on u.Vas.** and w. ik 
rftl.eSKM \ I. < lfl*i A l.y 
■‘■“."O*. 
•X IfllTVl) TO Tin. lOilfl.K 
r«a>..1.,«v, Tiiuv l.ejou. Should he read by everyt**|v\ 
(’• <i P"Ck l!.g.*|»t lot til.- 'If! Mi- 
1 ]At jtS 
SPECIAL NOTICE.^ 
AU I"” t„ 1!.. SubwrMwr. (no 
~r '-I th.-nui ,mit) are bt-r.T.y re-iowt- Ld tu Ca^ -♦•ttie itirn-(ii.it. lv an.j save c* >t. 
.... 
l»AK-,l.\ .MUUI4AC0. ) Ell-wuith, Jaji _ |j |s^A 
AYER’S 
CATHARTIC 
PILLS. 
Are >•*»» sick, fU-lde. an I 
pntu|'lsniiug An- you <111 t 
order. wiin join tl**- 
angel. amt ji-m ft-t-lings un 
o»Hit'»rli«t'te ■ Tin—•• v h»f»* 
t ni* ale often III- pn-hidt 
»cl loll* *1 i!».«». > !»-•- f»l >1 
m. kin » is creeping ii|- -u >• u 
ati-l should Is* a»eii -l ly a 
timely n»c nl tin- right mil 
etly. Take A t* 1 * l*il *. nn-l 
1 I- vise t-iit tIn--li»* 1 li-i*--i liu 
mi->ni—purity tin* ll— l. ii 
I* t lie llnitl- Mi*•'<• n un-'i- 
stiu< ted in Ik-*ltli again. 
They slinmlnt* lit*- flttnli.ti- 
of tiie IhnIi iiil-t tig--ions a 
litirt portly tin- *>*i)-m fi* n 
I lie i-lieti Mellon* w In- h inaki 
di*-a*t*. A 1-1-1 s f tie* s on' tt li- 1 ■ m tli-- !»• --It, nn-l • 
itriiilt it* iint hi a I function* Thi-s.-, il t .1 »•«!. 
ri-i.-t n|--u li- hi— 11 e» au-l I In- sin iMim-liii,: •••- f>«. ("• 
hi-ing c*-ii* *1 nggrnx ati*m. -ntf-ting. iii-I 1I1 1 
W lule in tin- -n litfu. •>(>|n-.n-««'-I by III- d.-r mg.-m-nts. 
tike Axel's Fill*. Illl-I *-e |, .IV till.-* 11V tliev l"Sfot" !i 
natural a-tiiHi <-l tin- »> st. 111. ami tvitii it the li»|*n ant 
feeling -*t li-- ill li rig mi. V\ l) tt is li 1 ml — apparent in 
t|»i» ti n 1.1I an*l > ••niiii--ii -iiiplaint. i- -k-- li n in i"mi 
•I the *|ts*|- s. it*-| in-1 *la ngei ■•us *list iii|H-r«. Th- s.iiih- 
l»nig-i»it. .-il,-.-t e\|s-|s tIh-iii. t'.nis*«l I.I similar «.|»*trn- 
ti ms anil .l.-riiig-iii-nl-"I tie* natnial liun-ti*eis •-! Hi" 
I* H|t Mi.v nr- iipolly. and nmn --I thins.. 
l.v th- .■»»•*#• in-. N..i» -wh-> know th » 111n % ..t these 
Fills, will Hegle* f fn < n*p|««y Ill-Ill W lie II suit- ling 11 •»*• 
he dl«ot .|el s flier -Ite- 
M i’, m-nts I'p.m- Uniline pliy-i ims m ► -m.' f th- 
prinipal 1 ilk's, MhI I* Mil I'ihw well known | *»i-It |* 1 
sons. 
m it /'.i »r'M*r/tt»<7 V- t'chittif f St. I. nut. / '• I. Is.a.. 
I>t:. \v»:u: Your Fills nr- the paragon «-| all that is 
gn-at in m—lit in-. Th*v li it ni.- nit litll- -I.night- 
of nl. «-t'.*i|s s. res upon h-r levels .it el I- t that had pr -\ I 
incurable I'.-i years. Her mother has ln*en long gri 
*.11—Iv aft'e ft-d with 1*1*.t.’lies and pimpl -s-.n h-r skin n-t I 
in I1-1 hair. After mir thill was c ured, »hc also Uietl 
your Fills, mnl th-y hare cured h-r. 
AS A M HlOKlLHiK. 
A a * Family Play air* 
r, nm />». h. H 1 \trltcrirjht, .Vic Orlmn*. 
Y'Mir Fills are the prin-e of purge*. Their excellent 
.jnnliti.s surpass any cathartic wj *«»*••“**. Tlu-y are 
mild, hut r.-ry certain ami effectual In flndr action on the 
Imwels. which m.-tk-s them in ml uablc to us in tile daily 
treatment of disease. 
I lead nrlie, Meklleuduel?e,F«*ul Stomach. 
/V-.tn l>r. /ihrnd H"i/il. ILiltnttox. 
Pern Hun. Arne I cannot answer ton irhat complaint* 
I hare mret with y.*ur Fills h-tt-r limn to any <tll that •»< 
'esc tri-il *nth •t fmii/mt r* ntr-heme. I place great tb-pen- 
leu « on Mil .-fleet inti afhartic in my tlnily contest with 
hsens's a tel (--lining as I <l«* that ram Fills alTorrl U* the 
U'Sl-xsr Imre, I of evuma ml no tln-ni highly. 
riTT*m*m !*a.. Mar 1. ISM. 
Pm .1 C. Arm. Sir T have N*en repeatedly ruretl <>f 
the sser%l M-miiti hr nnv l-ntr ran have by ft ilt'W or two 
•f **s«r Fills. It seems to nrise from a foul itoniHch, 
whirl?4hey cleanse at once. 
Y-uii with great it-*j«rrl. FP. W. PTlFItLF, 
(VK of Stramtr Chin n. 
■Illloti* Disorder* — I.lxrr Com|ilnInt«. 
y-um ;»r. Thr.nlnrr Ml, nf y. to Turk Cfy. 
N"t only urs your Fills admil11V.lv ittlapted t1’ their pnr- 
i-.s- as mi A|M*rient. 1-ut I find tlieir ! — n-ficinl effect* uj^n 
.lie l.nt-r very mark-I imleed. Th-y have in my prac- 
fit *• piovetl more eflectunl f-r the cure of bilnntt c- m- 
fliNti any »>n- rrin-dy I can nientioli. I sincerely 
l"Jo|.«. tliMt W*t IllOV at length it puigHtite wliifh la w v*r- 
thy the- evilInlenee of the plufessic-n Mini the l« |le. 
hrlurTMi-vr r,r Tn» IvTrnini % 
V n»hlMgt--li. P. Till 1 Vifi, j 
Si* ! hare u««*d y-.nr Pill* m uiy g-Mnr.il nn ho«pital 
|>ra< tutMoi kin- <• toil mu do them, and cm Hut lit-H.it>' to 
say they mu the In-.l cut hurtle w- employ, Their iv^ii- 
luting acfmn «-n the 11»«*i i* <jui- k and decided, im- 
•|iieiiily they are an admiral-le r«-iin-»lyr Im derangement* 
ul that organ. Iud«-**«|, 1 hate m-l-l-mi I--UU-1 a < a—• of 
Inlii'Ui tilt'- »• k-> « l>-‘tiii»tc thiit it Ui-1 not r- a-lily yn-hl t%» 
llieui. Iiulviually y. iii-, ALmn/.o IJAI.I.. '1. I>. 
J'fiySiCiau "J lh< .Vttin H-tjalai. 
Pyientrr) Diarrlinn, ltrlnx. Uormi. 
/ nnl Hr. J. li. (Ar- », nf 1'hlC-lff'*. 
Ycmr Pill* Imre had a long trial in my practice. nn 1 
hold llirin il* e-ttf etil Mk «»n--«-| tile I- *-t n|m ri-uts 1 have 
e*#r i-Himl. Their alterative lf-ct iij-'ii the liver make* 
thi'in nn excellent rrtuedy. when gtt.-n in ninall d«**--- l->r 
InlmHS ilytrnftry ami i/t.irrlnra. Their *ugui---ating 
link--' them very accepts 1-1 e and COii'euirst 1.1 the u*o 
ul w »mrti «lid children. 
Dynprpvin. Impurity of tlir lllootl. 
Frnm Jur.J. P. Hunts, I‘ishir nf Admit Chuici, ihstun. 
I»k. AriR' 1 have u-*-il y »-«ir rill* w ilh xtia Iiiiicv 
iimvM in my family an-l am-ng tln-v I am ailed t-- ti«it 
hi <1 iktie-t*. T" regulate the organ, <»| dig-*f! -n an ! 
purify the l-I.e-l. they are the very l-e-t ■ i-iii-"ly I hat- 
ever known, a..i 1 can ci-ufi-l-utly rvcomm -n-1 tli-m l-i 
my friends. Y<aira, J. V. ill'll..'*. 
TVvitkvw. Wyoming r\. Y.. t’Vt. 'Jl. I- 
Pr.tn .c!t. I .cm using y--m I'alharti-- Pill* in my f-rac. 
tic ail<l flll-i tie Ilian ejo-ih-nt purgative to rh.lli'C till- 
kt ,tcin nn l j-ttri'y Vie fnunlains Vu h! —ml. 
J'UIN t.. MI.ACIIAM. 'I. P 
('onat ipnt Ion. Coat Ivmraa, Snpprn-v Ion. 
Itliciinmi lam. hunt, .AiruralgU, Drop- 
sy, l*uru|y«t». Kit*, rtf. 
/Yen, ./. /• I ar.jlui, M^litrt l. C-n. 4 
To" much rim not lc *ci-I -f y--nr Pill, f-*i the core of 
ettst. If other* of ntir fraternity have t-un-1 
a- eflii ai-i-'iik a- I have, they khuiil-l j--in me m pi.« laiin 
ing it for tin- Ivn tit of the multitii l- w ho Mifl.-r f -.III 
that e-'iupl ouf. win h. alih-.n-.di had -•n-mgli in it- ll 
the progenit. «-f otii-r*» that m* w--r»e I 1-.-li. v-- c 
/urniix I-- -i igiu.it--in tli-liver, l ut v ui Pill* ail- I dial 
orgau an-l rui-- tin* di,ix-»e. 
Fi'i-m .Mrs, /.’. .*/« 'if. Fhi/rirtan and .V-- V .. F*tf •». 
I ftInl nne or tw .. large -I ..f r-m Piil,.t-I ':atth- 
pr«»|a-r time, are .-xi-elh nt pr -ni -iites ..f the r. 
tf ii when wh—lly or piitiuliy »u;-|-ir„.-I. an-l elk 
effectnal to rh.ii.tr the gli.M.i U an 1 erf*! •• imt. I 1 
are *o much tlie U-«t |*lit ,|- wc have that 1 rccouiiin-u-! 
no other tu my i-nti-nt*. 
Fom 0* l!ev I>r If nrles.nf the M W.V />-. r\„rr!,. 
Pi I.t“Ki II -1 r. Savannah. < -. dan I*.-,'. 
H-'SoRiT* Sib: I kh-nl-l l-e ungiat.-fnl t a the relief 
Tour *kill ha* hi ought no- if I -h-l n-t p- 11 nit c.i»e 
yell. A cold settled in III' liinh, Cli-I hr- ngtit <>n e\oru 
dating nrnr.ih/ir jm •, w In- h n I- I in c»,- rhrrnt 
lism. Notwi’h,lcn-lii-g I had tie- l-o-f < f ph ,i i.m*. th» 
liaeake gi. w w nil-1 w-»r,c. until I»t the a-i' of toll1 
x •elleiit agent iti Paltim-He. |»i 'l.i- keur.ic. I tii—l t. uy 
Pill*. T heir cfTect* were *1 -» l-ut mre. py p-fM-t t-rin, 
III I lie une of tin in. I am l»--W c-utli- ly Well. 
fmTr rnontnt, Pat-'n llmige, |.c, l*;.v 
P*». \Tir. 1 have l-ent entirely cm I. l-» mm IT.I*. » 
l.'KnitM ■•he. if-ut — A | uinful di*ea».* that had *fllkt--d inc 
year*. YI.VKNT SI.IPKI.U 
if the Pill- in market miit.iin Mercury 
ehi-h. although a vrIimMh remedy in skilful hand*, i- 
lancen-im in a puhlic pill, fr-'in the dreadful t.k- 
lUencex that fre-jn.-iitlv f -II -w it, incauti-aik «,e. Th. 
nfain ii-> mercury or mitv«‘ral *nt*tanre w intet.-r 
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for SI. 
Prepared by Dr J. C AYER & CO., Lowell. Masa 
pon 5ai.k rr 
C.'l. Peck. Fllkwerth; II llakkell, Stetil^n 
A. t’rahtrec.jr Ilanc-wk; .1. Stevens, |tlu**lnl); 
J Ph- r* -n. f«-»uld»t>*.ro', " .1 f!i’ier-»n, N. Caktinfi 
J. Il-'oprr, Taktinc; II. M'-sin*, Surry; 
N. Walker It SutijOrland. and hy all druggists and mer 
ahauta. 41 
hiam:»ki.i;s 
IMVtRSAIi 
i on.it RFMinv 
Tin* vnliuiMe preparation,freed of all the cmm >n com 
|»»nfnp, *u>'h »» Opiate*, or ex|**ci4>ntnts, which not on I 
run down the -y «teiu, hut destroy all chance of cure, wil 
Im* found on tnal to j» «.*•■** the Mlowlng properties, and 
Pi wIim'Ii the most valuable, testimonial*, may he fowi.d 
in the pamphlet*. 
I Whooping t' nigh, and as a Spelling Syrup, it 
nn-et* every want, and hy early u*e will *.,••« the lai grst 
pr-»|w»rtioii of ru(itur« * in children which cau be traced to 
Whooping .ugh. 
In ordinary Cough* and ltrnnei.il Complaint*, the fore 
runner* of Consumption, its splended tonic properties 
make it not only the most f*crfect enemy t<> dt«u a*e, hut 
build up and >i!.Hlaliis the system against a recurrence of 
the t .iiiplaint. No nursery should be without it, nor 
should parent* fail to get a pamphlet, to found with 
all deah rs, a* the only way to do justice to its value. 
IHWKWKI/S 
(II.IBKITHI 
TOLl AMIDIAF. 
Th s great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate rail* 
hw ipeisl attention and interest, being fro <d Opium, or 
(•reparations v4 ’piimi, or of any hut its »tri tly vegeta- 
ble and medical pn>|*rtie*. I.t Neunvlgia,Klieumati»tu‘ 
tiout, T'sHh and Kar Ache, Spi al Complaint*, Riecding 
at Lungs or stomach, ll<aw < Ilay Fever, Catarrh, aud 
all inlnor Nervou* Complaint*. 
For loss of (deep, Chronic or Nervou* ||e»d Ache, Sick 
Head Ache, it lias no e^ual, and to which we ..0. te 
uioi ial* from undoubted sources. 
Ff IMirium Tr incus it i* a surr Remedy. 
For Pow I Complaiuu, including Cholera Morhu*. jt is 
«p'e|Mlidly adapted, in n«it only removing the pains but 
acting ms p iy*ic, a gn*at contrast with Opium. which not 
only constipates aud drug# Ihe system, hut makes the 
remedy worse than the disease. 
From Physicians we a*k attention, and or. d* inand For 
mula* <»r Trial lU-ttb-s will be sent, developing in tl.e An 
slyne an Opiate which has long wanted, and in tii« 
Cough Remedy such a* rest entirely ou one ceutrai prin- 
ciple 
From invalid* we a*k rorr>*spondence for Pamphiests 
or explanation, without *• postage-stamps." 
Prices—Large Cough Remedy. iO cents per bottle, 
p trail ~!> k‘ 4* 
Tolu Anody ns, SO 44 4 
JOHN L. HUNN EWELL, Proprietor, 
(UBMI«r AND I'll A K W A< 'Kl TIST, 
No. 0 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mas* 
F<»r sale by a!! uiual whoi -aaie aud retail dealers lu ctr 
ery town anu city. 
C. (i p«ck, Agent for Fllswwih, Me F! If. Pitrk*>r 
Agent for Ruck*port •, N Walker & S»n, A gent* for Or, 
land ; Joshua Hooper, Agent for Casliut John M« vtus 
Ag*nt for liluehill. Jj 16 
W. L. AUlcu A Co., bangor,General Wholesale Agent*. 
fitlfl STOM\ MOM MIMS, 
and all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
executed by 
JOHK GR A-TSTT, 
lit’CKSPORT, Mi. 
*Wf intend to keep oonitMtljf on Land a targe 
variety of Monumental a rk. Our facilitiu. lur 
obtaining Stock, aud carrying on toe Lu*ine?«, is 
■ tub as tv cnttl lu u* to jt ilt.ood Marble and liuod 
Work, at as low a print) a.* c.ui le obtained av at y 
place ; and wo sflirtl fkv to do 3“ with sH vfbo 
have an occasion to purccaac anything I. our hue 
l>I Lu iuoo, if they will honor it* with a call. 
Luckpj-ort, Nov. d*th, 16t0. Jyto 
| *p.ipunod 
-uto.t fyjnfun.i s'tioi/ifi.ns • i([ y unt Unfit/'f 
J?nj<] t; ui plot] .\||rn»n 
ynjnijir joqjo jjr pm; !yjfn;| pojj jnj v>qs pr.O(| 
RtJ.tq.>jii(| ij.qiiq nuoqj.t \ pm; ttmaj,) iftiiwq.. 
!ouif*»p\*j t]>n|y -^Xoiijuji ,>a"(j ji«|| -uoiMJjr || pm; 
i Joptijorq !dnjXjj qflnrv) y tmrs|r*j Xjkuomi 
I«jj A4riioui|nj simujj : |rj"j,>o(| A'jjoipj y >A \ 
; laJfnoj] pml'i'i ‘jq|rjj q«.i|.| !un:.»it"j p|" lyja 
j pursnnqj i; jo uijrjj uvnqny jotujvj joq 
*'!>’ !<rlnjA*< oiijijjoo^ y MO|yit; \\ *jy ‘.timid]) J< 
J»v*!|M f,n,n IV•*IV ;f-Mpat»i«}| p avaap«;| iq,>o,| a\"( 
l’l\ dni\y •yjojy aj.v\«>.i<j jrnip*jy y \‘pouii »vj 
:jogim,! ‘punx*j SfinXjtin,] jurjj| 
‘ui i| .pm,j jorjj\ '.| y poo.«)\ Iptnpj jrji \ y pp*»i 
-j\ IdiuAj. innoqj j|»’> pun joqutM s.jo vr.t ^ -jy 
*.»iqrjA?,> \ uuipuf »,iqS?ii.\\ 
nur y qjmj ur-jf] ‘p >)»»«.,•> juflns s,10 V —>*I I I.I 
•sspiuq frdi.uitjd j.oijjo ||« 
nun *.VTIHIV.IV >n\> 
>*puiq 11r jo ojuauiiiiio pnn yjiiotuiiir] pmi 
'u»:jj ii:uiBv p*»o.) ‘.ynqoj j yjyj y pj 
:-j.tqio pun 'y jjoqqy ‘qjn|| pun joojj 
« A- '.AUI \\ \JJ.i|J< -• AM li’pj ,\p 
-jr|| •* v\| pmt(|oo,| *pojnu.^A‘xo— 
'sflng pag joj aino aans s piu^adoa 
k’ljl qoilojq JOJ *J|\ ipj s o||oj< !. uoij.iojjr piiq.»finjc| 
put* Jtrojijj itjf.j* joj .ojiio i*jo- t; ‘ojt'( I" v.'.>rurj 
y.ifujop : >Cji:4n.*u pmt tu>i|tmin.ti|J joj ‘umn|w;( 
.>ijeu^i |y : \p m u op|i||t:ju; mi *ju.-»a|o^ iu**t) 
y u;i|^no|| :.lnj\< ttijntt m,j vpjnot) '.dni.w unit 
IU.*,| t pun«>«lui»;j oijmiliaipi y j.ttilpJVi) ‘.-jn.-puv 
i‘UJti'| J'M n,*!p"p\) K.fjnuA'rjv ‘.. y ‘eA'.vipiq ‘J.tp 
p»!j«j oqj jo ».•>i;.ty|p joj ‘nqojnjf j>> j.aujjvj pinjq 
-.ptn.,.no,, : yy.Miqv.tM snoAioii j-j ,-*jn,j p.utuju »o 
‘.>y ‘imoijonjjyqo o(tiiu«j joj '«q|i,| 
Oftmiftpy oouodn,! pur * oqjnj'j) •y iu;ui.>yooij>) !yj.*p 
-no,i "• !»!P"".»SJ*MI!IV pun n,ppn<I -HO ) 
Ijuoijody s ^uuiuun^ t oy ‘.'sr»jS ‘avj ‘jutnd “ui 
■AOin.OJ l«'J ‘.->(11(0711.*;[ * oquj,J f.AJopjJUV K.-MJJ.AJ* 
•j(j ‘.soil,] joj 04no y.ofw I '• uiry|r«j A'jjoq^ pji \\ 
s.jrjyi \\ jtinaojo.idx j ti\t:p Ipo joai'j p<> » 
s.1)oujii,| ! ruii|j$y joj Ap >iuoj y^qttioojiq \\ tpunod 
-U103 oiSfvjv .sqo.t \\ : urjy jo iioi]rj >u.>^<ij] pur 
‘Hoyti.>?i(| >»[t:nir».j ‘u{«d.idyA*(| -1 j it n«»'> ‘juirpinm.-j 
! J"n J 'J ‘lm,M ‘b'uojjrjrd.u,! \a .151 
.urqAiqM ifuouir ‘youioipo|y juojr,| ji jml -J jsoni 1 
oqj jo Apidn*; moii r ‘isojilx'.j j.*d ‘oo.uoooj j*np 
Urugs 
iHnlirinm, 
IVrfiuncry, 
SOU|M*. 
Splifn, 
I' ill i (•*. >uls, 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
]|y krrp* n fmeml a-sorlllHiit of Mtdicinrg turd by 
1 I’htstciiin-. lo>rrth» with 
Patent & Thompsonian Medicines, 
The yen nine Smith's Razor Stro/is. 
>'igi,Candies, Washing Powders. S>ap. !»>«• JmlT«. Trut«<*» 
Support* r*. Spire* ..f H|| kinds. Citron, Cur- 
rsnt-*. II.tisins. Tamarinds, Irish 
Pick Its, hr., hr. 
10 f|dJn« pnj ‘iffjaj pur ajrs..|nq%i 
axi vk ‘imiOASTia ‘.taauj.s s vk 
‘M33d -3 ‘3 
•ciaAiaaaa xs.if 
S3NEOIG3IAI M3N 
GA RDINER S 
RUKltltTIC A\D !NFl RALCh 
conporvn. 
A certain. ?afcnnd permanent cure f>>r Uhcuma- 
ti-m, Neuralgia and Salt Kheuin. It is an inter- 
nal remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
the disease, requiring no change in diet or bu>t- 
I ness, and may be taken by children and Iversons of 
1 the most delicate Constitutions with j*cr.‘ect safe- 
| ty. 
Testimonials. 
| Gardiner’s Rheumatic and Neuralgic Com- 
pound i- the be't medicine for the disease I ever 
*nw-—CIIAS. A SMITH, No. 1 Old State House, 
Roston. 
Alter suffering with Rheumatism twenty yen. 
and being confined to my bod several weeks last 
spring. I was entirely cored by the use of one bot- 
tle of Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia < \*in- 
pound."—NuKMAN T. AYRE**, 73 Franklin 
street, Roston. 
Having been a constant sufferer from Neuralgia 
for eighteen months, and been driven by excruci 
ating pain to the trial of numberless nmedie.- 
without obtaining relief, I was induced to try 
| “Gardiner’s Kheumaticand Neuralgia Compound.” 
I have taken but one bottle and am entirely well. 
—D. D. RANTER, I>ry Goods Dealer, No. 3 / p- 
pleton Block, Rowell, Mas. 
1 have been afflicted with Salt Rheum iq its 
worst form for a long time, and suffered more than 
can be imagined, except by those similarly afflict- 
ed. I tried one bottle of your Compound, a* d can 
honestly say that 1 believe myself entirely cured. 
JulJN A. MUR DU, Rear I St. House. Roston, Mass 
Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia Com- 
pound" has entirely cured me of sufferings of sev- 
eral year.-’standing.— W. E. iluDGKINS, No. 1 
Old Mate House, Roston. 
My son. ten years of age, has been for three 
years a great sufferer from Salt Rheum, his hands 
I covered with fores and in constant pain ; one bot- 
tle of v«.ur compound cured him—J. W. HAM* 
MON 1>. Milk Street, Roston. 
“Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia Com- 
pound has entirely cured me of Neuralgia.— W. 
C. THOMPSON, Proprietor Pearl Street House. 
Rostou, Mass. 
One half bottle of y< ur Compound cured uio of 
a severe attack of Neuralgia.— FANNIE S. 
THOMPSON. Pearl Street House. Roston. 
! I ccrtiry that my triend Win. T. Ghddcn, F»*q.. 
presented mo with a bottlo of “Gardiner's Rheu- 
matic Compound," in lb'-t's when I was suffering 
with a painful attack of Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, and that it proved to be of decided benefit. 
— ALBERT SMITH, Ex-Member of Congress 
from Maine. 
! The undersigned hereby certify that they have 
u«cd Gardiner’s Rheumatic and NeurnRi^ im- 
pound ’* f<*r the cure of Rheumatism an*1 VcuraB'ia 
and found, in every caar, ln>»\ and neima- 
pent relief. We ha-1 faU confidence in it. ,»1 
mg quaUti°,*) and would rocoinmeud it t<. an wLo 
-QllClcd with these harassing diseases, a- one 
J of the safest and be-t medicines ever offered to 
the public.—S. HANCOCK, Jr., *.*0 So. Market St 
I Roston. HEaKY A. 1-1 LLEK, lbSo. Market M. 
'Roston. W. II. ALLEN. Roston. ELMER 
TOWNSEND, 43 A 4 7 Pearl St., lh»ton. ( APT 
iiwr n. >A.ill nL 
W ALES, Jr City Hotel, Boston. C. KIlt.M E>, 
‘21.'» Washington St., Boston. HENRY l). t*AK- 
DIN Eli, Webster St., Kart Boston. li£0. II. 
I'Ll MMEB, 1 Maverick Sq Eu.-t Boston.— 
A Bit AM WEEK.", W el»ter St.. Ejsst Boston. 
7’Ar JCHt uruntu and .\‘ uralgia ( impound has I 'm 
taken by hundreds nj persons Jar Scrofulous Humors 
u ttn great denrftl. 
lVim-ij^tl lVpot, S7 Kilby St., Bouton Mass 
Wholesale Agents for New York, 
MACY A JENKINS, 67 LIBERTY STREET. 
Sold by Parker A Hinckley and F. R. Swnxey, 
M. D.. ltucks|M>rt; Hancock A Co., Orland ; Josh 
ua Hooper, Casline ; Em r*>n A Co., North ('a*-- 
tine ; John Stevens, Bluehill, ; C. t« Peck. Ells 
woith. and bv aiMitbecarics g«norally throughout 
the t nited States. N< no geniuc units? sigucd 
by CIlAS. F. tiAHBINEK. ly44 
Or. 4. ii. *H4>i-i:*. 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
nAYINf* given my undivided attention f->r the Inst fiftevn years, to tin- treatment of they* mto urinary 
organs, and having had a large practice in this sjxviabty, 
I claim the best possible advantages lor treatment the 
warid has yet discovered. 
1 have been advise.} by many of cur Vet mol al men 
to ad vert i*e my remedies for the people generally, fr"ui 
the fact those u ho most need tny semen dare not ask a 
friend ie-htrt to direct them. 
TO THE lMRlSIKM AND DEBILITATED. 
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, I 
divide into three slag.-s 
1st Ni'.htit ts:vM' n«. which ir.y Eclectic L fe Drops 
wilt cure in it very short time, without failure. 
2d. UsiLT I>isciur(.u There are ioofc cases of this 
than the world u aware of. .> one of the symptom are 
high-colored and scanty evacimtions Iran the bladder, 
with a smarting sensation attending it, sometimes with a 
turbih sediment, and at othm* n nulk-like spiv-aranc j 
have analysed many specimens of this nature, and in all 
cases have found traces of Semen and Albumen, which is 
as sure t > produce death as Consumption, uules* a u 
checked by medical treatment, 
U»'»K \T Yol'K < ASK IN TIME. 
At. Lom "f Ursi run Row Kg. Such cases may l*e 
cur« d by similar ineaus if the |*atient be in otherwise U4 
er.tl’le health. 
Best French Prerentatires at low prices. 
See my advertisement in the IL «b>ri Herald, and you 
can learn a n ore full description i*f such cases. 
Address C. II. 8HOBES, M. V; 1U7 Court 
Street, Boston. 
Boston, June. ]t&RQ. Iy20 
F| MIE under-.i^n. i have purch.trc l of A. J. MOR X RISoN A (A>., their stock o! 
HARDWARE & IRON, 
and will continue the bmdues* under the name uf 
DAVIS A LORD, 
nt the old stand. No. 4 M AIN STREET. 
It is Imped that low prices an ! a projwr icgnrd 
to the w nits -*f the community will suture u lib- 
eral patronage. 
JAMES y. DAVIS. 38 SAMVKI. IX.«T>. 
Ayer’s Cherry PectoraL 
2^S% 
CURE f0 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
By the use of those Bills the periodic at- , 
tacks ol* Nii;v<u «or Sick Hi \n.\tn» may he | 
I prevented ; and if taken at the lommencc- 
ment of an attac k immediate leliet from pain 
and on km vs will ho obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing the Nausba 
and II»:\i».\eii n to which females are so sub- 
ject 
They ait gently ui*on the bowels,—remov- 
ing (’ostivenrss. 
For I.itcrarv Men, Students. IVlicate Fe- 
males, ami all persons ol Bcdentary habits. 1 
t hev arc valuable as a I.wvtivk, improving 
the appetite, giving tone and vigor to the di- 
gestive organ*, and restoring the natural clns- 
nity and strength ol the whole system. 
The CKl’H Vl.lC 1*11,1.S are the result of 
long investigation and carefully conducted ri- 
| perimentu, have bien in use many years, dur- 
ing which time they have prevented and 
relieved a vast amount ol pain and suffering 
from Headache, whither originating in the 
nervous system sr from a deranged state ol the 
stomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their comj»o- 
Mtion, Mid may he taken at nil times with 
perfect safety without making any change of 
diet, and the al»enre ol any disagreeable taste 
renders it easy to administer them to children. 
kkwakk of t (H'n i kufki rs * 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry <*. 
Spalding on each Bov.. 
Sold by Uruggcsts and all other Healers in 
Medicines. 
A Box will be sent ny mail prepaid on re- 
ceipt of the 
I’KITK ^5 C MN TS. 
All orders should he addressed to 
HENRY 0. SPALDING. 
4H Cedar Street, Novr-York 
Or to \VKKK> A 1*»»TTEK. 
Polo Wholesale Agents, f"r Nrw Knglami. 
lilt FOLLOW IN«. KMKiHM.MK.sr OF 
tmmm’s 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
WILL O'NMM V ALL M ild PI FFKK FROM 
HE A I) VC HE, 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 
.!» these Trston -mils vtrr unt“li itni by .\fr. 
in", they afford unquesti primf of t hi rfh a- 
(\ of this t’uly MnrnJifii do >r y. 
Masonville, Conn, Fab. f 1801. 
Mr. S]aiding. Sir 
1 have tried your Cephalic Pills, an 1 1 like 
them so urll that I want you to send uie two 
j dollars worth mere. 
Part of these are for the n- ighbors, to whom 
I gave a few out of the first l*»x I got from you. 
Send the Pills by mail, and oblige 
Y ur ob*t •** rvaut, 
JAMB KENNEDY. 
Ilaverford, Pa., Fab. C, 1S01. 
Mr. Sjaiding. Sir 
I wish you to send me one more lx»x of 
your Cephalic Pills. I nave reran d a ynat 
dr ml if Unrjit Jr, them. 
Yours, re>]*rt fully, 
MARY ANN .'TolKlluF.SE. 
Sj ruco Creek, Huntington Co., Pa., f 
January 1>, 1>'.1. f 
H. C. Spalding, Sir 
You will j; as : 11n 
phalic Pills. Send them immediately. 
Rtspt < tfullv yours, 
JNO. B.'HMUNS 
PS — I u&ed r Pi 
and find them en ei/eni. 
Pm lie Vernon, Ohio, Jan. If 1 > *> 1. 
Henry C. Spalding, Ewj 
Please find incl **cd twenty-five cents, for 
which send me another l*»x of yur Cephalic 
Pills. They an trnly tin Ust Tills I hat e 
• ver tried Direct 
A STOEKR, P. M 
Belle Vernon, Wyaudot Co., O. 
Beverly. Mass., Doc. 11, 1>G0. 
II. C, Sjalding, Ks*j. 
1 w isli lor some circulars »r large show hills 
to bring your Cephalic Pills more particular- 
ly before my customers. If you have unv 
thing of the kind, please s» nd to me. 
One of my cuttonurs, who 13 subject to 
|e?Y‘*r-: Melt Headache, (usually lasting tw • 
1 days.) uas aired of‘ an attack in one hour / v 
your jails, which 1 Rent her. 
Respectfully vmin. 
NY. U.’WILKES. 
Reynoldsburg, Franklin C v, Ohio, f 
Jainiarv II I Si, I i 
Henry C. Spalding, 
No. 4D Cedar st.f N. Y., 
Hear Sir 
Inclosed find twenty-five cents. (-’) for which send a box of iVj.lialu- Pills. >. n J to 
address of R«v. \\ in. C’. Filler, Reynoldsburg Franklin Co. ()liio. 
\uur Pills u-ork like a charm—cure Had- 
nth- almost instant'r, Truly yours, 
\YM. { FILLER. 
Mr. Spiilding, Sir 
Not long since I sent to you f.r a l*»x of 
( ephulic Pills 1 >r the curs of the Nervous 
lieu due he and Costivcness, and received the 
the same, and they had o good an rff'ct 1 iras 
mdu"d to S'nd for mure. 
Please send by- ruturn mail. Direct to 
A Mich. 
Prmt ikt Examiner, .N <rt ,lh, I'n. 
Cephalic Pill* accomplish the object f.r which 
they wire made, via: Cure of headache iu all its 
I forms. 
prom tht Examiner, XrC.lk, W 
I They have been tested iu more tbau a thousand 
ruses, with entire success. 
Fr> m th' Ptnuhrat, St, Clnud, Minn. 
If you are, or have been troubled with the head- 
ache. send f..ra box, (Cephalic Pill?) so that y. u 
may have them iu case o! an attack. 
Ff n the Adi ■ 'tis'r. Pn iidcn1 e, A*. /. 
The Cephalic Pills art- raid to be a remarkably 
effective remedy f r the headache, and one of the ! 
very best lor that very frc.iuent c-mplaict which ! 
!.as ever been discovered. 
FT"A siugle bottle td SPALDING* PREPAID 
ED GLL E will Mi\e ten times its cost annual ly._.4F? 
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE’ 
fcAYK Tilt PIECE.* 
ECONOMY DISPATCH 
1 /*•* A .*tit. ii rx Tike Sxvr Ni\r.’ ./ £ 
j A* accidents will happen, ereu iu well regulat- 
<‘d families, it is very desirable to have some cheap 
and convenient way lor n puii iug Furniture, Toys. 
Crockery, 4*i\ 
M‘ALDING’8 PREPARED GLt E 
meets all such emergencies, and no hon*oL> Id can 
aflord to be without it. It is always ready and up 
to the flicking point 
I SFFI LJ.X F.YF.UY nOUSE." 
X D.—A Drush accompanies every Lottie. Priee 
ociits. Addr< 
HENRY C, SPALDING, 
No. (o Cedar stieet, New YurF. 
lAlTlQN 
As certain unprincipled persons are attimpting 
to palm off on the uufu.-inuting public, imitations 
»f my PREPARED GLl E, I would caution alt 
persons to examine before purchasing, and see that 
the full name, 
SPALPIXU'S PREPARED ULL’F., 
i; ou the ouUidc wrapper j all others are swindliu j 
vouutviRiU* Is«-U 1 
mm IK.SBB.s4 
WHEAT-TONIC 
for I'amil) iiihI tlwllclnnl I «r. 
*|*lll.' natural j r.-lurt ol the ni"«l nutritious S grain recommends itself a* presenting in a 
concentrated form tlie nutritive properties <<f ft h< a t, 
and ha* received the highest encomiums from em- 
inent medical authorities, a- possessing qualities 
that are absolutely * \tto sisu this deader,unm 
render* it invaluable to those who are suffering 
from Ccmtumptton, Lung Cornjitaifdt, Drone hit if, 
Impaired St mgth, Lack af Vital Knergf, and *11 
disease* wi ich, in their incipient stage*, require 
only a gener- us diet, and an invigorating, nour- 
ishing -tiinulant. 
put up in quart l ittle*, in iron bound rases of 
one and two ,|../. n each, and sold by all proniiiHfDl 
Druggists, tirocer- anti Town Agents. 
A. M DININGEK A CO. 
Sole Proprietor**, No. 1 Proud street, Nvw A ork 
For sale in post on bv tieo. C. iioodwin -A Co.. 
No*. 11 A I‘2 Marshall ?t. ; M. S. Purr A Co. ; 
Weeks A Potter Srtli F Pecker ; 1*. Uoodnow 
A Co. ; lteed. Cutler A Co. T. F. Smith S. 
Pierce A Co. ; Stephen Weeks, and C. S. Davis A 
Co. 42 1 y 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Til!.'* PFLD Ml> TONIC STIMl I.ANT 
Especially designed for the use of tin* Medical lK 
r»»»« n and the Family, has ail of those • ntnnju 
medical qualities (tonic and diuretic) which be- 
long t** an •/.-/an*l jure Din. It ba« received the 
l*er«onal rmbTsement < f er/r t*ven thmu*anei yhya- 
tusns. who have recommended it in the treatment 
< f lirarrl, Droj*#*. Hheumatisin, • d-struetion -r 
.'*upprrs.«ittn ef the Me * Affections of the Kid- 
neys. etc 
Put up in quart ami pint bottles, and fx Id by all 
Druggist* and f »n Agents. 
A. M. Pl.MNDFH A i'll <olc Proprietors. 
(frUhlithfd in |"tl N -. 1V» Itnwnl Jkrert. N Y. 
K*»r (ml** In It.■«! » fiRO • iiiN'l'H |\ A ( •' A '* 
11 u Mar%t..v *c. w i:kks k form; st.Tit ► 
V HI IIK k < «>, KrU IIKN W KKK>, T » -MITII. 
hi Mi* y a ro,. r. j». t».\A t? * < »*. 
.March 1, 1*H1. I) * 
3 
| «• hi 0 it » olne an*. k .« 
Am:;) u«* >■•<! li.Talui*, at It -il 1** f il 
|Hiri;y ami th- ary. 
\' Iferi W* 
lal.k l’.r*i*l* •• u<itu' *t. fn m •!*-■ h !'*• f‘a 
.f aii.l •. v-I full) |.j.rct a tine tl*e fart that it 
:« '<tei, r.. 41 •: ? ) tl M*1 al Faculty a* *»x« 
’uaray thm ■■ ■ i, all .4h* rent* >li*« f *>:. »*• »tr !**■• 
'■•Cling at- ■ g at a- al*»e rat* a llraml* >-t -ur 
aniit»|-' iai *. i.r n( thr mo»l rri^ ariM* *<>4iri 
in # rw*». * am] k r: a* 
Bimnfer Genuine Cognic Brandy 
! 14 « f) to »-* >ti 
lf.|*» kRlfo'W IN fka/lfv 11 < » JiKfff Pat U|> Hi 
;t ami *r? i- 4 i« 1 r- |>m:i 
iml m- *!-*•• iaf.« a « 1 !** all J r-milt* nt Drug 
t.r.a* r« *i**l 1 « tji-ii:* 
The *U t* i« ild> hr *«F m latginal (nutk^ t, »tl — 
I a* .* *1 i-t- • »*1*» 
A M BINNINGER A Co., 
I »tat»li»h* 1 i:> 
> ■ 1 ■■ I* ■ « \ I.*. H-. N Y 
V T »a! ! -! t.h » *.tn»|»M 1 \ A < N 
It a 1 Vi Mamh .i -:r-ft. M > HI RK .\ « « M h' 
\ iurrn. -rrn y r»< kh; i* «;*»*n*v*u \ 
kfki*. « ii.i.i; 4 t. l. FMim.h iihu< y k 
dll1 U.N WU.K!* < l'WI.'A' JAM»> 
M S» HINT! HP 
lk-cetnl-r l****o tv-wl.*4* 
DR SWEET’S 
Infallible Liniment, 
TIIK 
liiciiVT i:vri:it\ u* kliiidy* 
F *r Rhrtmta! '.‘m, t. V r»!/ I.im-***f*n, .Mill V a 
•» -1 J ’.«' ••. I ut* aiel W u>l», 
l' -.II- k trmatir ami 
Nrrt i« lh- rikr* 
For 
n* v< fan-. 1 f. « 1 ■ t :• ; .r. it fp -jj f-.^ipe 
■ ■-■■■■ 
.. ,-i* •« li-r more Him !»«,- 
l,v -u.- .. 
I' It I/./ I I i#J| fj) r I/.' I. ur.r|.»l.'J I.J 
! "' 1U ... .. 
.* J>. cal *•■•-•.;» *11. a ». .fcx li ml 
1*1 r.., lit .,ii4 *.!• al:> /. //# I 
'* 
•f I. oil* l* i; fta» tued t; J»aj u*. .r beftt ktfc-ou 
tu fa t. 
i(f/i A / f ft l/.'i / ( » .iff 1 ;.:.iufi|!i. rvlkf :n 
ev* rt ca«* ), »••* r'11*1 p -•. .*. 
n..'‘Ut-» and is a wni.ii J tu .1 
/ Olll II I III « .• .-r iu.tantlr. 
*"/*' Of s Dtl’.ll.m .IX it i,[ XI K At. 
I. ASSl I I I'l. ar-a.g fp*iu imprudence or rx.vu, tl. « 
*•" •' i‘l i» » n -l pv •> 1 .• » *• r* i..«dj Ad. * dirr. tly u!■.!'. U«e *»<*r v u» ,t •tmigthetu a d is. 
*.« tl.r 4v*tt in. »n*i r»-*t >f«4 t! b» clastic y ai«l vtf 
t (> l\ /*// / > — -A -«' n 'lf n.d rnii'il »• 11.» it, vh v» 
it i• t!.« «f k.. » and »• Ui*f«* « .rll p, pro« 
K'-t> » ,ii;i ..f thod.tns* si pUni 
»!i aid ,.ir it a ti.1- it W i. -: fm to at! -id UStiK-dil 
**’ 1 *l.'i it a »j -fit y ( Jf! • ill fff it A rttJir «*/ 
ctire. 
/ A t f A 11 S 'Hi l' I'll HO 1 / ir>. mmr( r..» « r». 
•r Uiely n• aid >!.*'.*;• :•»«», l»ut a timely appU*a- 
ti,.n -d tin* I... :iti« i.t sill lit-r fail p, r.uv 
Sl'H 1/ A.' AT- ni*tin.-« »• r> .lal.'.alf, irxl rti'utrr 
metit of tlir J<*ii.I a liaid*' t" <tl it n* gb. i* d The 
•'fit ca* ma) l~ c.*,u. red by U.i, Ui.su.ent ui two.r 
lhr*f »lsy 4. 
mu 1st >. r>. nor sj>» sum >, { /.i t Rs. Ill !; V\ i.Mt si 41 lir. r- *d.ly t th« wnudf-rf'il 
i.'-»:.nc pr -I l'U M\ Kf 1 .» I N M l.l.llf L£ LIN- 
IMKNT, • rdm* I v 
Ull Bi u > S / KOS i!i> tilt i\i, iXSBi I 
hi ts ami si r >us. 
1 very Horse Ownor 
should have lias remedy at hand, f it» titnrly me at the 
tint »|.ja»raiwr >f lameness will « fl.-. luolly rent th<*c 
f >nnid«hk'duM **•-«, to w tiich all h rruit liahl<, ami which render ►* tuauy ether* i.c valuable horse* nearly 
wnrrhk**. 
"‘•r four hundred v luntary test imoi>i*ls the wonderful 
curative |»C'|«erUe* this lanimei.l have b*-en ret-fivrd 
■ritliin tt .a«t tw > y« ar*. any uracy of tl»< tu U jir. |ar*>ui 
111 the highest ranks of life. 
Caution. 
T aveSd -ii, observe the 9’gnatur* and Like- 
n..«.f l»r M» |di«* Saeetou every U»f|. and also 
“Stephen t*wrri lnf.tll.ttde l.inetnenl” lilvwn in the 
gU** uf each »->ttlr wul, *il ahieh ie»ne an e* nuiue 
KlCU.Alll'.' iN A. Co. 
!^de Pi »pnrt<Kt. Norwich, Ct. I r salt y 11. 11. liay. lieu. Agt. T>>rthuid. 
cow ly 23 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, 
J*t' Itxfor of iSf Ihtiuttt of M omen, 
f|'lN only RegularUrwduatc Physician advertisingn I !k«*n»i.. g.vr* particular aitent. u t«* l>iaea*e* ... 
Women, evp-cially th<»e tufferiue from any disarrai.je- 
tnenl of Uie At-i.Mrual >V4t<*m. Marr» d <t single UJirt 
may apply with *afety and in confidence, ;dr iclitf from 
the many uiisfortunev p-cuiiar to the .rt. 
U NAB MIXTI BK. 
I hare preprint! a Medicitie for the purp..*e i.f regulat- 
ing Hi*- Af.-nM.y Sicknrti, whith I have u>ed f*.r tl.e It*l 
ten year# with the iin-st unbounded *ucce*4. The follow 
ing reconHNidaiiwn i* sufficient. 
** its uniform success, even in extreme cases, i* a< as 
tnnishmg a# it is sutisf ...lory "—JjuiU'ii oj Am. .M*U. 
Seirnce. 
1 have hundred* '.I private a»*uranrc* of the same hap- 
py rt»ulu. tiut fur obvi us rt-.taou# 1 cat.not place them 
lorfure the public. 
It IS til- very bead thing known for the purpose ami hi 
cases or obstruction, aft.r all other UKan* have failed. Mill 
»ur* ly preiluce the sum red i-fTect. A ure is guaranteed 
in all ra*t », or u. s ill l«• r* funded. l*urt !y vege- tabu-, and |Hrfectly *.tl at all time*. 
A l TlUN,—No*-r purchase any roeUicincoflhUn.t- 
tuic <>f any one, if left atxiut the country for *uk-. j*uch 
Tills and dr j*s at” de^ rviug of no coiihd -nc.- whatever. 
Kxperiencd nurse* and ph;u;tm riK>ms Ijt lh'*»c who 
wish to remain Under u»y care. 
Address l>r. C. |1 .'lUyLiv^ 137 Court Str- ot, It..aton. 
Ik.»toii, Jm.v iJjtiU. ly >\ 
The uhdcrsigfned huving removed from Kll# 
Worth, luu Ufl his notesaadacoonntu with Kugeue 
Hale, Kmj with whom they can he Milled witlmi 
a rua^ouabic time without cost# to th«*»w indebud. 
JOHN S. |*H.\U.^>N. 
t*H-worth, March 10, ItbO. I 
f 
I 
FURNITURE 
WAR I OUSE, 
In Lora's Building, 
(Opposite thr Ellimorth ilou'O 
I 
We keep conptartl? on band 
NEW FU BN IT DBF, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The Miheeribrrii hare ju«t rtWirwl a nCfc* 
large ■ 1 lb* following article*- 
Sol i*. Lounges ; KxtenHon, Cc 
(’aril Tables; Stuffed 
Chamber Setts, Cane Seat, 
Seat ami Hocking Chairs, Ac. 
Alto a large **»• rtment nf 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON ANIL 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Alt'* a large it»«k «f 
— AM>- 
C A B. P E; T l f. & $ 
Of tW» Jatr«t .'tv le% and ) arhs n* *r» m New V. ?k 
Al#1 W i()*!• w >1 ll*. Ta**# », t’ortan Mature* 
Hair ("!■ th and I>auia«k f<>r entering N>ung*«, 
A* 1»* n, *»la««. I*-* Wing >••»* 
riatei, I'utlT, W.^nien Ware, •’hildren'* 
< ii and Wagon#. J«te H,« M*?#, 
lied t Inthr* J.inet, t the* 
1*1 n*. 1 rather f tari -ut ^ual- 
iliea, Ac Ae. 
We ale. nianufaeturr and keep fvnalwnt'r c Land 
A large a?»ortUl« lit id 
redstka i»s, 
KK.Nt i: POSTS, 
NKWEI. POS TS a ml 
STAIR llANMSITKi 
All if the at» e arlieiea will b« aolU a \ 
the rry low eat j ri< c*. 
«»ur Sh*.p #till remaia* «t W. »t l.r,«i f the l*r r 
in e«»nrireti -u w i..» “'a un Mill, where » 
Wind* >f < »lu.i t W 11 k .»'*! *. ir 'i.ng w ill be d- :* 
to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES COSSTASTLY OS HASP 
Darnin N. Moor k to. 
1 
MRS. W6,^ 
An «tj»eriei.-ed Sum and t.-ruale 
the A.trlitf>it I Uf4)i>n, 
SOOTHING? 
For Children \ 
»h»ch yr- •tljr facilitate* the \ r-c+t 
'■* 'h* y »n»., ail u*S»an£ 
FAIN and ipUB dk a**t► -o, and it 
Sl’KETO KEnn.ATE 
n|-:.<t U|“41 It, W<4hrn, it wit! 41.r r. *t 
KtLIKF AM. Ill:Attll Tt! TO( b 
W 1.4.4 fill Ilf 4*1 4.141. 
*ndC*« '*1, ie < "MIMHI **n 
have ivmU-rn aide (.-**« ..f 
Fit II t- IT V tll.KIi IN A 
\ Cl HE, wl-ea tnneU «t».vl 
instance iluMlufiKtitiii 
the contrary, all »re 
»j--ak in terms of hirhe.t a 
effects and ue.lrf*. vi 
| »» WHAT M K« ■»,” A! 
ri Dei ora untatmj 
* * liras us* LABI Ir 
infant » suffertny from 
found iu ftfteeu or twe| 
j ministered. Tin* valuable |>re|>BVw 
the IU. .t EXFEKIMf 
New England, and).«r 
1 1 » >u ite« y 
Tiioi ht .ar-I, « 
It not only retie*. « th-tr*w 
the tu.ina.-h and bowels, C 
and energy to the whole *j 
relive ln«f 
OHIFINfJ IN TliK D<>rt p 
and overcome centuhi<>i*.n.* 
end iudeath. We believe 
! m all ca*e« «.f 1>\>KNT 
1 IdtFN. uliether it ari» 
csu»e. We Would tsy 
suffering fr«^> any of 
1st tuia rstjiui<sj*, 
i 
